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Storm-Drive- n Liner On DutchShore
Curious HolUndert view tht beached French coastal steamerCarthage,driven ashore at Schevenlngen,
nearThe Hague,by the gale-lashe-d seaswhich have devastatedvast areai of Britain, Holland and Bel-glu-

(AP

1,919Now ListedAs Dead In

DisastrousEuropeanFloods
By JOSEPH DYNAN

AMSTERDAM. The Netherlands
IS Flood-ravag- but defiant Ho-
llandfacing a bllHon dollar dam-
agebill fought back today In her
age-ol-d battle against tho North
Sea. Every Inch of Dutch soil, said
determined officials, would be re-
claimed from the crop-killin- g salt
waters.

A few areas where the angry
ocean threatened to punch through
weakened dikes still were In dan-
cer but officials reported the dra-
matic evacuation of thousands of
persons from the flooded south-
west lowlands has been larger
completed.

Rescueefforts were concentrated
today on saving about 1,000 per-
sons huddled In the town of Noor-gouw- e.

A new break In a nearby
dike alreadyhas engulfed one pre-
viously evacuated village.

As Dutch, British and Belgians
added up the staggering damage

'U. S.-Train-
ed' Spy

NabbedBy Russians
By THOMAS P. WHITNEY

MOSCOW U Pravda reported
today that state security police
have arrested three men and a
woman, all Soviet citizens, on
charges of spying and alleged that
the U. S. Intelligence service had
especially trained one of the men
for espionage.

The Communist party paper
Identified the four as:

T. A. Sas, "an agent schooled
(or spying by Americans in Ger-
many."

S. D. Gurevlch, a "veteranTtot-ikylte- ."

E. A. Taratuta, a woman for-

merly employed by the Soviet
Union's Academy of Sciences.

K. F. Ilomanov, a former school
teacher who once tried to steel
from a cartel.

Pravdasaid all four had passed
secrets to foreign governments:
Their activities, the paper said,
makes It evident "that foreign In
telligence services use as agents
all kinds of criminals and rotten
IpmnntJ.
The paper called again for in-

tense vigilance against Sovietene-
mies. It backed lta spy charges
with this account of what had
taken place:

Sas a Soviet railway worker
during World War II, deserted to
the Germans and reported to the
Gestapo on other Soviet citizens,
two of whom were .hanged on his
testimony.

After the war, the Americans

SEOUL W The Korean War

ground to a virtual standstill today

as snow and clouds

covered the war-tor-n peninsula.

The U. S. Eighth Army reported

only light patrol activity.

U. S. Sabre Jets were the only

Allied warplanes aloft today. Pilots

reportedno contact with Commu

nist MlGs in murky skies over far
Northwest Korea.

Lajt night, 10 B29 Superforts
from Okinawa plastered100 tons
of bombs on the Taeyu troop cen-4-

as miles east of the Sulho
Reservoir on the northwest border
of Manchuria.

Crewmen reported Communist
night tighter planes madefive non-firi-

passes at tho B29s.
A" U. S. Fifth Air Force spokes-

man said F94B Jet
fighters with radical radar equip
ment WMCn gutucs lot jiuiwi uiiui

rtrctfhssed Communist planes
Ja North Korea last night. But the

bill from the storm that hit their
lands Sunday, the three -- nation
death toll mounted to 1,919.

Britain listed 546 dead, Belgium
23 while Holland by far the worst
afflicted of the three counted
1,350. But this figure did pot in-

clude hundreds of missing. Many
of their bodies. It is feared, still
lie trapped in homes several feet
below sea level. Unofficial esti-
mates of the Dutch toll alone have
reached as high as 2,000.

Property damage, both actual
and potential, was described as
"appalling." Some 300,000 Dutch
are homeless and destitute and
700,000others are described as "In
distress."

Both Belgium and Britain were
In somewhat bettershape.The wa-

ter has begun to recede from all
except a few of the flooded places
In Belgium.

In Britain, A. G. Johnson, chief

enlisted him In their service and
"after having completed a special
schoolhe was sentback by Ameri
can into the USSR as
a repatriate."

In Krlvol Bog, an iron ore center
In tho Ukraine, Sas "tried to con
duct subversive and anti-Sovi- et

work, enlisting all kinds of rotten
and criminal elements."

Gurevlch established a frlend-shl- o

with Trotskyltes while in
America froml9H to 1917.

"After his return to Russia. Gu--

frevlch became an acUve partici
pant and acUvemember of an anti--

Soviet Trotskyite group.
"In 1927, Gurevlch submitted to

the party organization a declara-
tion of renunclaUon of Trotskyism

this was deceit and double deal-
ing.

"Remaining a hidden Trotskyite
and an inveterate enemy of the So-

viet people, Gurevlch established
in 1939 ties with a foreign lnteiu-een- ce

service and for a number of
years supplied it with espionage
Information.

"Gurevlch squeezed espionage
Information from those clUzens
who. having lost their vigilance,
blurted out to hint statesecrets.

"Besides this, he sought out
among his acquaintances political-
ly and morally unstable people
and used themfor purposes of es
pionage.

WeatherCallsA Halt
To KoreanActivities

Reds streakedfor home without
a flshL

The planes are equipped with
fantastic radar and electronics
devices. These "lock" on target
aircraft and guide the Jet in un
erring pursuit. Guns are aimed
and fired automatically.

Almost always the first glimpse
the Jet crew has of Red aircraft
is the trail of flame as it plunges
earthward.

The Marine air wing and the
Fifth Air Force yesterday took, the
security wraps off their deadly
night fighters. Both services have
beenusing them In combat in North
Korea since November.

AP WIRE SERVICE

Wlrephoto).

Intelligence

ine Marine lei is tne uougias
F3 Skykrilght, a twin-J-et that can
fly faster than the speedof sound.

The Ah Force mode) Is the
Lockheed FMB Starflre, powered
by a single Allison Jet engine with
an after-burn- er which gives It
tremendous added thrust in
emergency.

Each type carries a puot and
radar crewman.

drainage engineer of the British
Agriculture Ministry, reported ,
"Everything Is under control."

Johnson said that 500 holes had
been torn in English dikes, but
from 100 to 150 of these already
have been filled in and repair
work on the otherswas underway.

Dutch officials indicated their
next big Job would be the resettle-
ment on safer ground of whole
towns and villages of dispirited
men, women and children from
the devastated southwest part of
Holland.

The most Immediate danger, ac-
cording to Health Minister Dr.
Pleter Muntendam, is that an epi-

demic of typhoid fever may break
out.

Although It Is still much too ear
ly for a definite tally of damage
to the nation's homes, farmland
and national economy, preliminary
estimates placed it at around one
billion dollars.

salt water He 8f.ld ?
over one-six- th of the nation's land
surface, affecting fully one-four- th

of Its arable fields. Surveys by the
Transport and Waterways Minis-
try showed that 500,000 acres of
farmland and pasture have been
flooded.

August G. Marls, waterways di-

rector, sadly conceded to a news
conferencethat nono of these flood-

ed areas canproduce crops this
year. They probably wlU not be
able to produce full crops before
the summer of 1955.

With luck, heavy rains at the
right time and the use of fertiliz-
ers, the soil may be cleansed
Its salt in time to produce a 60 per
cent crop in 1954.

Officials warned that many of
the more serious economic effects
of the disasterwill not be felt un-

til later. The naUon will soon ex-

haust its foreign exchange supply
when its normal agricultural ex-
ports fall off and when, as Is ex-
pected, it has to import sugar.
Some 28 per cent of Holland's sug
ar beet land is now lying useless
beneath the sea.

These officials said that losses
In personal effects, real property.
livestock, ruined crops and poten
tial future farm output plus the
cost of rebuilding the dikes added
up to more than the nation's econ-
omy could stand.

Only recently, Holland notified
American officials she felt strong
enough economically to get along
without U. S. aid this year, but
this situation has now been swept
aside.

Presumablythe quesUonof more
American aid for Holland, rather
than less, was to be discussed to-

day with U. S. Secretaryof State
John Foster Dultei and Mutual
Security Chief Harold E. Stassen
during their visit here.

MARRYIN' SAM'S
RECORD IS SAFE

After performing his first
marriage ceremony this week
JudgeR. II. vowed that
be hasno Intention of compet-
ing actively with "Marryln
Sam,"
' "I was more nervous than

the bride," the" new County
Judge confessed.

Weaver rites for
the wedding of Paul Farris
Curran of Webb Air Force
Base and Miss Marjorie Novita
Burkart.
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Wage,Meat Controls
SuspendedBy President
Urge Crackdown

In CaseOf Lost

StatePapers
By G. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON UV-T- wo senators
urged the new administration to-

day to crack down on persons re-
sponsible for tho reported strange
disappearanceof embarrassinglet-
ters from State Department files.

Senators Dlrksen (It-Il- l) and
Mundt (Il-S- called for discipli-
nary action as the Senate Investi-
gations Subcommittee headed by
Sen. McCarthy s) called
more witnesses in its public in
quiry into the way the files have
been handled.

Vladimir Toumanoff, assistant
chief of the division which meas-
ures Stato eDpartment employes'
performance on the Job, was on
today's witness list McCarthy de
clined to name othersIn advance.

McCarthy said this may be the
last day of hearings "In this
phase" of the Inquiry, but that
mere will be other sessionsin a
week or so.

McCarthy contends that officials
of the State Department in the
Truman administration condoned
"looting" of the files.

His group heard yesterday that
documents which disappeared un-
der strangecircumstances were a
report on a suspected Communist
In the U. S. Embassy In Ecuador
and others on male employes of
"unusual morals."

McCarthy, cautioned
against any attempt to intimidate

nesses.
Life-denyi- spilled lubcommltteo is In--

of

Weaver

performed

um

meanwhile,

vcauKawug uic case u m vichcmu
Services Administration employe
who "apparently was severely
criticized" by his superior after
testifying recently in a subcom
mittee 71000 of the defenso stock
pile, lie said the committee will
decide whether to bring contempt
of Congress charges against the
superior.

Dlrksen voiced disgust with han
dling of tho files as described yes
terday by a State Department
security officer, and said be Is
urging the subcommittee, to call
In some high departmentofficials.

Dlrksen said he wants discipli-
nary acUonand "possibly somedis
missals" plus a fast tightening of
security precautions.

Mundt said be thought two days
of tesUmony have shown that
"pinks and punks" were protected
either through "Incredible negli-
gence" or design In handling of
the files.

Arrangements were made Thurs
day for the city to provide the
Cabot Carbon Company plant here
with addlUonal water for industrial
purposes.

City commissioners, in special
session, agreed to furnish Cabot
with waterat the rate of 17.5 cents
per 1,000 gallons. The water will
be delivered to the concern at a
meter to be set on the Colorado
River Municipal Water District's
line from Lake J. B. Thomas.

The delivery point Is northeast
of Big Spring, adjacentto the Sny-

der Highway, several thousand
feet east of the Junction of city
Une with the CRMWD main from
Martin County.

The Lake Thomas line was chos
en as delivery point becauseCabot
wants lake water, as quickly as
possible, due to unsultabuity of
well water for carbon refining. Al
though lake water won't be avail
able immediately, cabot ouiciais
said they want to set off the weU
supply as soon as possible.

Hardnessof the well water, which
Is used for cooling and carbon

processes, results In a
small percentage of ash in carbon.
This makes the substance unsuit
able for use in rubber and other
carbon products, said W, S. (BUI)
Dixon, Pampa, general superin
tendent for the General AUas
division of Cabot.

The plant here will have to in
stall treating lacumes even tor
lake water, Dixon said, but the
latter doesn'trequire as extensive
treatmentas weU water.

Dixon esUmated Cabot's plant
here will require about 7,000.000
gallons of water per month. The
concern probably wui construct an
eight-Inc-h line to deliver the fluid.

The agreementwith Cabot alto
provided that Cosden Petroleum

lCerpexaUaaeta securawaterXros

CENTS

VICE TRIAL ADJOURNED TO GET
RULING ON BARRING OF PRESS

NEW YORK (iP) Tho vice trial of playboy Minot
(Mickey) Jclko was adjourned today until Monday pend-
ing a court ruling on whether to excludo pressand pub-
lic from hearing testimony of the state'sfirst witness.

GeneralSessions Judge Francis L. Valento said he
recalled a previous ruling excluding the pressand pub-
lic and said he would make a decision Monday.

The defenso vehementlyprotestedthe exclusion of
press and public during testimony by red-heade-d Pat
Ward.

Valcnte adjournedthe caseat the requestof defenso
attorney Samuel Segal.

The judge issuedhis original exclusion order after
both stato and defense had completed opening state-
mentsin tho trial of the playboy.

JudgeValento told a reporter in his chambersthat
"becauseof her age I felt it would be best to excludo
everybody from the courtroom."

When told his action was unprecedented,the judgo
snapped,"tho whole case is unprecedented."

In his opening statement tho prosecutor,Assistant
Dist. Atty. Anthony J. Lleblcr, told tho all-ma- jury:

"It is with deep regret that I am forced to bring out
the names of men. But this case cannot be properly
prosecutedunlessnamesare named."

And, ho added, there wcro quite a few names In-
volved.

AT FORT WORTH SHOW

FORT WORTH (fl The grand
champion steer of the 1953 South
western ExposlUon and Fat Stock
show sold this morning tor $6,000.

Big Spring Special II, owned by
Sue White of Big Spring, went,to
Amon Carter,chairmanof the Ex-
position Board, at this price, which
equalled paat records. The steer
was donated to Lena Pope Home.

Bidding on the 1,020-poun-d Here-
ford champ started at $500 on a
bid by Hotel Texas'Manager Andy
Anderson.

The reserve champion steer,
also Hereford, owned by Billy
and David Bridgford, Colorado
City, sold to Leonard's Depart
ment Store at 13,850.

HOUSTON W An all Ume high
prico of $18,800 was paid by BUI
Williams, Houston restaurantman,
to Jimmy Wlgley, 13, of Goldth-walt- e

today for his 1205-pou-

Hereford grand champion Houston
Fat Stock Showsteer.

The previous high was $18,600,
also paid by Williams, for last
year's grand champion steer.

AGREEMENT REACHED

$6,000Paid For
SueWhite Steer

CabotTo Secure
WaterFrom City

the city t the same rate, it de
sired. E. B. McCormlck, chief en-

gineer for Cosden. said he didn't
know whether his concern would

require any additional water since
it now is using effluent from the
city sewagedisposal plant.

Three officials of the City of

Coahoma also were on hand for
the water discussions. They said
Coahoma eventually will be in-

terestedin securing treatedwater
from Big Spring, because the city
probably won't be able to finance
both a water line to the CRMWD
and a treatment plant for condi
tioning raw water.

Alderman R. D. Cramer said
Coahoma probably will be in a
poslUon in three or four years to
vote bonds for onstrucUon,of a
line to Big Spring or elsewhere
for Its water supply, however,

The group decided Joint use of
a Pipeline with the Industrial plants
would be Impractical since water
suitable for industry purposes is
not necessarily potable. It Coa
homa attempted to use water from
the Cabot line. It still would be
faced with construction and opera
tion of a treatmentplant.

UlUmate solution of Coahoma, It
was agreed, will be a Una directly
to the Big Spring treatmentplant
where potable water can be secur-
ed. Sand Springs residents may
also use water from the line.. If
and when It is constructed, Coa-

homa officials suggested.
Present from Coahoma were

Mayor W. C, Hutchlns, Alderman
II. C. WaUln and Cramer. Others
on hand for the discussions were
BI2 BDrina officials. Dixon and
Dave Davenport of Cabot, McCor-
mlck, E. V. Spence,manager,and
R. T. Finer, president, of the
CRMWD.,

It was Let
drug man, who

PRICE FIVE

man,
" art.

bid which shoved the price
the new high bracket.

it is ine unn grana cnampion
purchase made by Williams at the
show, and the $18,800 he bid is
the highest Price ever paid by
any Individual for a fat steer In
tho nauon, stock show officials
said.

The grand champion and reserve
champion wether and barrow also
go on sale today, and these top
fat sheep and hogs were expected
to bring handsome prices.

Yesterday, the boys' champion
Shorthorn, Whltey, was exhibited
by David Rlslnger, Ferris. The
boys' reserve champ Shorthorn
was shown by Lynn David Turner.
12. Gatesvllle.

Young Mote's Bob earlier had
been Judged boys' champ In its
breed. Thereservechamp, Happy,
was exhibited by John Dean Stark,
18, Goldthwalte.

The boys' champion Brahman, a
d steer named Freckles,

was shown by Roy Greenwelge,
15, Llano. The reserve champion
was Buck, a animal
shown by JesseRaines, 19, Frost.

Bobby Sale, 10, Stanton, with his
LltUe George, exhibited

the reservechampion Hereford
Three auctions were held fat

sheep, fat swine and Negro boys'
pig show entries

More than 600 sheepwent on sale
but no total salea figure was im
mediately avaUable.

lughest sale was for $3 a pound.
paid for the champion
boys' mutton lamb of Ezell Thomp-
son, MuUIn. Hans Pauly of the
Blue Ribbon Packing Co. made the
highest bid.

Protestof the mini-
mum wage bill now before the
Texas Legislature was formally
voiced Thursday by the Big Spring
City Commission.

The proposed bill, sponsored by
Rep. Doyle Willis of Fort Worth,
would set minimum wages for fire
men and police officers at $250
per month.

.Local officials decided to protest
on the ground that such legislative
acUonwould be In violation of the
"home rule" principle. They noted
that the wage minimum wage law
would have little effect on fire
and police department salaries
here.

All Spring policemen now
draw more than $250. Beginning
firemen receive $242 per month.

Commissioner wiilard Buuivan
emphasized that the protest Isn't
due to the few add!tlonaivdollars
tne minimum wage wouia cost tne
cltr. but solely due to the principle
Involved. The commission authoriz-
ed Mayor O. W. Dabney to write

and senators from
this secUon, advising them oi ue
city's opposition to the proposed
law.

Th jnmmlaalnn allA iravs Man
authorization for the mayor to re-

leasepaving liens filed against pro-

perty severalyean ago when
to nave were issued. The

releases Wm apply to property
where yavis sever wu latalldi

OtherConsumer
GoodsAffected

WASHINGTON W1 President
Elsenhower today ended all wage
and salary controls. Ho also or-
dered price controls' lifted from a
wide range of consumer goods, In
cluding all meat products.

A White House statement said
the Presidenttook the acUons In
a move "toward eliminating In an
orderly fashion the price and wage
controls under which the American
economy has beenrequired to op
erate for tho past two years."

The ending of wage and salary
controls means employers and
their workers are free to make
any agreements they wish about
pay matters.

Government regulaUons have, in
some instances, restrained em-
ployers from granting wage boosts
when they were agreeable to them.

The controls were part of the
government's efforts to batUe the
inflationary rise In prices and
wages which set in sharply after
the Korean War broke out in 1950.

Elsenhower's order as to wage
and salary controls directs an Im-
mediate suspension "of all wage
and salary regulaUons and orders
Issued by or administered by the
WageStablllzauon Board (or Office
Stabilization Board (or the Office
of Salary Stabilization) or the Rail
road and Airline Wage Board."

The White House statementsaid:
"Adjustments In compensaUon,

including retroactive adjustments,
proposed In peUUons tiled by em
ployers or by employers and un

dMiE 'A"gJ?aJ!ZS!'JZ win"
lleedcr,
committal,

City Protests

WageMeasure
controversial

representaUves

Tho announcement asto price
controls said the Office of Price
StabllizaUon (OPS) 'was issuing or
ders removing price curbs Imme
diately from, "4 wide and varied
list of consumer goods, including
all meat products au furniture,
aU apparel,au meals soldin res
taurants and public eaUng places

It said the price order affects
"nearly all of the thousands of
Items normally sold in depart-
ment stores, and many more."

The statement said, as Elsen
hower did in his State of the Un
ion message Monday, that price
controls "have not been effective
In protecting the family budget
against high prices."

The OPS decontrol order was
described as the first of a series

New ReefStrike
In North Howard
County Possible

Possibility of another reef strike
In Northern Howard County was
seen today in reports from Stano-lln- d

No. 1 Minnie Smith.
This test was reported unof-

ficially Friday morning to be flow
ing oil on a drillstem test from
7,788-02-. Top of reef had been
picked previously at 7,767 on a
datum minus of 8,142. The datum
Is comparable to the higher wells
In the Vealmoor pocl, about five
miles to the west Nearest pro
duction Is in the East Vealmoor
pool 3tt miles east. For further
Information please turn to the oU
report on page 2.

most
sympathy

Lenew

ri1aastr
pact European defense

PresidentElsenhower's big ed

plane brought the U.
Secretary of State and American
Foreign Aid Chief Harold SUssen

earth at Amsterdam's
Schlpol Airfield after hour's
flight, part of through fog, from
the West German capital Bonn.

Their departurefrom Bonn bad
been delayed an hour and min-

utes by Ice the plane's wings
and they took off fog. giving rise

report that the plane had de-
veloped icing "difficulties."

On his arrival, Dulles was quick
assure the stricken Dutch

American aid for recovery
from the week's flood disaster,
Western Europe'sworst since the
Middle Ages.

In formal statementat the air-
port, the neW V. secretaryof
stkte said:

"May we extend again oa behalf
of our avemmentand the Aet

Today'sNewsTODAY

FOURTEEN PAGES TODAY

"under which all prices will be
decontrolled."

Tho Wago-Prlc-o Control Law ex
pires April 30, and Eisenhower
nouncedMonday that he would not
ask for Its renewal.

The President'sexecuUvo order
was made public Immediately af-
ter he had met for two hours with
his Cabinet, presumably to review
the Impending acUons.

Traffic Group

Officers Plan

MeetingToday
Officers of the new Howard

County ClUzens Traffic Commis-
sion will meet this afternoon
name chairmen for tho organiza-
tion's various committees.

Leaders are expected be ap-
pointed for committees awards,
DWI, driver training, engineering,
legislation, publicity, schools,

finance and transportation.
Dr. Lee O. Rogers, commission

chairman, said names the ap-
pointeeswill bo announcedas soon
as acceptances are received. To
meet with the chairman this after-
noon were J. W. Purserand II. W.
Smith, first and secondvice chair

and chairmanRoy

I.

Big

attend.
The Citizens Traffic ComnUstloa

was formally organized at meet-
ing last Friday. Four top officer
were elected that time. Around
200 citizens attended the meeting.

Full membership will be Invited
to first meeUng the commission.
date for which probably will be
set today. This afternoon'sofficers
session was set for 4 o'clock
the Chamber Commerce office.

Berry'sEntry

TopsGC Show
GARDEN CITY Entries fcd'by

Jack Berry, Glasscock County 4--II

club the steerdivis-
ion the annual Garden City Live-
stock show here this morning.

Young Berry's op dry-l- ot fed
animal was awarded the grand
championship, while his milk-te- d

animal which paced that class,was
named reserve champion. He also
had the secondplace milk-fe- d ani-

mal In the show.
A steer fed by Smith

placed second andRalph Schafer's
entry took third place the dry lot
class.

Judging approximately head '
lambs was sUll progressshort-

ly before noon. There were light-
weight and heavyweight classesfor
bow fine wool and crossbreedsand
one class Southdowns.

Some 400 "persons, Including a
large delegation from Big Spring
were band for the noon barbe-
cue.

The annual sale was scheduled
begin at 1JO pjn.

Dulles Promises
HelpForHolland

THE HAGUE, The Netherlands lean people our heartfelt
Ul John Foster Dulles arrived I

for your plight. We also
Holland today for a flrst-hsn- d sur-- mT pledw llt,,t m r
vey of damage wrought by the ,. . ,. l,,,Hn,fl,vn.nHnll.tiBtlnn'a flfwl lta Im.l - - w
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I am glad to know that our armed
forces In Europe have alreadybeta
able to give substantial aid."

En route here, the two U, 8.
officials flew over part of Holland's
flooded southwest, where more
than one million people are In dis-

tress, a fourth of the nation'
arable lands' are ruined by salt
water, and damage has been esti-
mated In the neighborhood of a
billion dollars.

Dulles described the situation
there as "terrible" and said. "We
feel very badly about it,"

Although only last month tea
Dutch announced .they Ba re-
gained sufficient economicstrength '
to do without further direct U. 8.
economic aid this year, the ttona
drastically altered tfck aHaaUoa.

Officials now say that losses el
property, crops and future afrievl
tural earnings plus the eeet el
rebuilding the naUoa'ade
are beyond the Opacity of
Dutch pee)

' 1



AREA OIL

Howard Wildcat Said Flowing;
CountyCompletionsReported

SUnollnd No. 1 Minnie Smith, a
wildcat venture In northern How-

ard County, was unofficially re-

ported flowing on drlllstem teat to-

day.
Howard County completions were

made In the Vealmoor Field and
the Coronet2900 area.Also a trace
of free oil was found on drlllstem
test of Superior No. 5 Jones,
at Fluvanna venture In Borden
County.

A potential or 563.28 barrels of
41.8 gravity oil was made on
American No. 5 Brecdlovo In fMar-ti- n

County.
The completions In Howard

County were SeaboardNo. 7 Long,
Vealmoor field, 296.56 barrel of
oil; King No. 2 Jones, Coronet-290- 0,

63.74 barrels of oil; and Basin
No. 1 Jones, Coronet-290- 0, 165 bar-
rels of oil.

Borden
Superior No. Jones, C NW

BE, survey, Is pre-
paring to run casing to 8.182

Junior Tri-Hi-- Y

Planning Banquet
The Junior Tri-Hl-- Y is going to

have a Mother and Daughter ban-

quet of Its own.
Plans for this event were devel-

oped at a meeting of the club with
the sponsors,Betty Gray and Lynn

Porter and the advisory council.
Date is next Thursday evening.

The club also talked with some
businessmen about plans to raise
funds for summer camp.

Other youth banquets set tot
next week Include the Father &
Son banquet at the First Christian
Church with both the Junior and
Senior IU-- Y boys participating. The
Senior Trl-- Club will have 1U

Mother and Daughter Banquet at
the Smith Tea Room on Monday
evening. t

No SuccessorNamed
To JC Board Trustee

No successorhasbeen named by

the Howard County Junior College

trusteesto succeedL. H. Thomas
as a member of the board.

Mr. Thomas, one of the earliest
boosters for a college here and who
has served as a trustee and for a
time as board president, resigned
dueto ill health.

Dr. P. W. Malone said that re-

placing Mr. Thomas with a man
of sispllaft calibre would be most
difficult' and that the board' was In
no hurry to reach' a decision.

The matter of negotiating leases
for a shopping center on the north-
eastcorner of college property and
that of a possible agreement with
KBST for space will be presented
to the city toning board Monday
evening, trustees decided at their
Thursday evening meeting.

New Prowl Car For
Police IsDelivered

A new Ford police, car, pur-
chased by the city several days
ago, has been delivered and will
he put In service as soon as two-wa- y

radio Is Installed.
When the new prowl car goes

into service, police patrol sched
ules will be revised to provide
constant night-tim- e coverage for
the northslde. Two olljer cars will
be assigned to sections east and
west of Main on the southslde,and
a fourth car will operate at large
over the entire city.

A new police officer, authorized
at the same time as the new car,
has been employed. He Is Walter
Telle, former Glasscock County
sheriff,

The new police patrol setup re-
sulted from a 'request of northslde
citizens for ddltlonal 'police pro
tection.

MARKETS
wra.t.1. irrmKKT

NEW TORE. WV-T- stock fnarket lean
to tbe dovnalde today at tbe openlnc.
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feet. A drlllstem test was taken
from 8,167 to 8,182 feet with the
tool open 90 minutes. Gas came to
surface In one hour. Recovery was
185 feet of heavily oil and gas cut
mud, and there was a traceof free
oil. Bottom hole oressure was zero,
and 30 minute shutln pressure was
2,025 pounds.

Rowan No. 1 Long, C NW NE.
survey, Is preparing

5 casing at 8,606 feet A
drlllstem test was taken from 8,578
to 8,606 feet In the Ellenburger.
The tool was open 45 minutes, and
there was a light blow of air for
two minutes before It died. Re-
covery was five feet of drilling
mud. andno showswere recorded.

Golds'on No. 1 DeLoache and
Rodgers, C SE SE, sur-
vey, reached 7,902 feet In lime. Op-

erator Is preparing to core to
sample formation.

Dawson
Cities Service has staked 1U No.

1 Willis as a stepout to the Welch
field. Location Is 2,950 from west
and 2,575 from north lines of sec-
tion 15, block PSL survey. It
will be a 5,000-fo- rotary project
to test the San Andres.

Seaboard No. 1 King, ,355 from
north and 660 from east of lines,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey, pumped 15ttbarrels of oil
and 6.86 barrels of basic sediment
and water In 24 hours.

Ponder No. 1 Llndsey, C NE NE,
survey, Is Installing

a pump.
Sun No. ,1 Dean, C SW SW. 22--

Poltevant survey, hit 5,270 feet In
lime.

Cyprus and Union No. 1 Good--
son, survey, got down
to 4,738 feet in lime and shale,

Glasscock
Cities Service No. B Cross, C

NW NE. 1578.9 from east of lines
and 660 from north, T&P
survey, has a total depth of 11,195
feet. Operator ran a Scblumberger
test and Is preparing to plug back,

Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE,
survey, reached 6,434

feet in lime and shale.

Howard
Stanollnd No. 1 Minnie Smith, C

NW SW, survey, was
unofficially reported flowing on
drillttem test today. The drlllstem
test was scheduled from7,778 to
7,792 feet, an.It followed a core
taken from 7.782 to. 7.788 feet In
which one foot of lime with scat
tered Dorosltv,.was.recovered-- A
drlllstem test &s:takwi,'yesterday
between 7,769 and 7,782.feet which
showed SO feet 'of free oil' and 330
feet of oil and gas-cu- t mud, with
no shows of water. The test was
for two hours and eight minutes
and gas came to surface In 39
minutes. Bottom bole pressure was
zero and shutln pressure
was 3,250 pounds on the Thursday
test The well Is located about 2Vi

miles west of East Vealmoor pro
duction and four miles southeast
of the nearestwell in the Veal
moor fleM. Top of reef Is reported
at 7,767 feet, and datum minus is
5.142 feet.

Seaboard No. 7 Long. 560 from
west and 786.75 from southof lines,
northwest quarter,southwest quar
ter, T&P survey, flowed
24 hours throughout a 14-6-4 Inch
choke for 296.56 barrelsof oil and
no water. The gravity a 43.2 and
gas-oi-l ratio Is 926--1. Top of pay Is
7,870 feet and total depth Is 7,900
feet. The open bole was treated
with 1,000 gallons of acta.

King No. 2 Jones,330 from north
and east lines, survey,
pumped 24 hours for potential, of
63.74 barrels of 25.8 gravity oil.
WeU was treated with 500 gal
lons of acid. Gas-o- il ratio Is too
small to measure, top of pay Is
2,834 feet, and total depth Is 2,880
feet. Tho 5tt-lnc- h stringer went to
2,830 feet.

Basin Oil No. 1 Jones. 330 from
north and 990 from east of lines,
northwest quarter. sur
vey, Coronet-290-0 area, pumped
165 barrelsof 22 gravity oil In 24

hours. Gas-o- il ratio was 200--1. Top
of pay Is 2,874 feet, total depth Is
2,894 feet, and the oil. string
Is bottomed at 2,874 feet The well
was treated with 2,000 gallons of

Cosden,Coffleld and Guthrie No.
1 Paulino Allen la a new location
set for 7,600 feet by rotary tools.
It Is 660 from south and 467 from

Rep. Short CallsFor
Red China Blockade

WASHINGTON W Rep. Short
(R-M- called today for a full
naval blockade ofCommunist Chi
na and said he believed President
Elsenhower is considering such a
step.

Short: chairman of the House
Armed Services Committee, said
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, com
mander of Facinc naval forces,
assured the committee In a secret
briefing yesterday that a blockade
would mean"little chance of war
with Russia.

Mrs. N. I. Dalton
ReturnsTo City

Mrs. N. .1. Dalton has returned
to make her homewith a daughter,
Mrs, Eunice Myers, at 6C9H Main.

Until .wo years ago, she resid-
ed here. She and Mr. Dalton had
lived with a son, N. C. Dalton,
at El Campo,until his death there
Monday. He was stricken fatally
with a heart attack while working
is his yard. They were acconv
ptaled here by jr. C. Dalton, who
returned to,El CampoFridaymora--

east of lines. survey.
which is about 1H miles northeast
of Vincent.

Reef Fields GasolineCorporation,
No. 2 Reef Fields Gasoline. 2.990
from north and 100 from west of
lines, survey, Is o be
a gas storage well at 2,000 leet.
Operator will drill by rotary. The
well Is two miles west of Coahoma.

Reef Fields Gasoline Corporation
No. 3 Reef Fields Gasoline. 290
from north and 100 from west
lines, section 46, block 31, Up.

T&P survey, Is another gas
storage well to be bottomed at
2,000 feet. ElevaUon Is 2,420 feet.

No. 1 Petty, C SW
NW, survey, reached
6,370 feet In shale and sand.

Sun No. 2-- Jones, 990 from
north and east of lines, southwest
quarter. drilled to
2,085 feet In' dolomite.

Martin
No. 5 Breedlove,

5,280 from east and 2,640 from
south of lines, league 258, Briscoe
CSL, took potential after treatment
with 500 gallons or mud acid. It
flowed 24 hours for 563.28 barrels
of 41.8 gravity oil. Flow was
through a 18-6-4 Inch choke and
gas oil ratio was 22-- The poten
tial was based on flow of
375.54 barrels.

Phillips No. Schar, 1420 from
south and 700 from west of lease
lines, section 324, LaSalle CSL,
reached 11.183 feet

Hamon No. B university, C SE
SE. UTL survey, Is drill
ing at 11,534 feet In lime and shale.
MIDLAND

Magnolia No. 1 Ida Mae Oldham,
660 from north and west of lines,

survey, is a wildcat
location about 11 miles eastof Mid
land. It Is set for rotary drilling
to 11,500 feet.

Mitchell
Humble No. B Coleman, 2,080

from north and 660 from east of
lines. survey, has total
depth of 3,030 feet In lime, where
operator Is waiting on cement for
5H-lnc- h casing.

Sun No. 1 McCabe, C SE SE,
is still at 6,029 feet

In shale, where rig is shutdown for
repairs.

JC Registration
Now Up To 386

Registration at Howard County
Junior College has now reached
386 and President Wt A. Hunt is
confident final figures tor the sec-

ond semester will break 400.
"Thlx assured thecolleffe of an

enrollment practically on" par with
the first semester. Most colleges
have shown declines, some up to
30 per cent or more.

Deadline for registration is a
week from Saturday.

Full time students are greater
than ever. There are 70 boys with
full time loads and 35 with part
time courses. A total of 38 girls
are taking full time courses and
67 part time. Aggregate of each
of these In class is
105.

Another 97 students come from
Webb Air Force Basu under the
"operation bootstrap" program.
They are doing collegework while
In service.

There are 56 veteran students,
12 men enrolled In the basic pre-
paratory course, and 11 in a car-
penter'scourse.

Former Resident
Dies In California

Word has been received here of
the death of Mrs. Mickey Ratllff,
wife of Joe Ratllff. Both were for
merly associated with the Big
Spring Schools.

She died last week at Glendale,
Calif., where they have been mak
ing their home following World War
II. Ratllff had resigned his post
as an elementary school principal
to enter the Navy during the war.
He and a daughter, Ann, 7, are re-
ported visiting relatives In Dallas
at this time.

Condition Of Youth
ReportedUnchanged

Condition of Bob Read, injured
seriously In a car mishap near
Alpine on Tuesday, remained un
changed at Malone ec Hogan
Cllnlc-Hosplt- today.

Bob, a senior studentat Sul Ross
College, is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Read of Coahoma.He was
hurt when the car In which he
and a companion were riding over-
turned on a curve while returning
from a field trip. Since then be
has not regained consciousness.

Indiana Authorities
Pick Up Youth Here

A boy who has been
in the Howard County juvenile
ward for the past two weeks was
released to Indiana authorities to
day.

The boy was apprehended here
by Juvenile Officer A. E. .Long,
and be admitted breaking into a
house here and taking $22.

Indiana authorities, who came
after the boy. Bald the youngster
escaped from the IndianaSchool
for Boys.

To Go Before Judge
Lynn WlUlnghamwas arrestedto

dayby sheriff 'a oiaclau oacharges
of theft. Ifo waa schednlerl fa an
before County JudgeR. H. Weaver
toll afternoon. Wllllngbam is
charged with taking articles from
a local hotel 4 room which were
vataad at 3ty
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Inspection. The 1,120-pou- Hereford Is called Big Spring Special II.
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TOM KELLY

Tom Kelly Is

Next Speaker
For K-- F Club

"Much to think about" wtU be
presented to members of the Knife'
and Fork Club In stimulating man
ner when they meet Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30 artheSettles Horn.

They will hear Tom Kelly,
cartoonist, humorist

and philosopher.
During more than twenty years

of conservation crusading, Tom
Kelly has traveled close to 200,000
miles and has given over s.ooo
talks throughout the United States.
During, these yearshe hasdevelop-
ed certain methods that are quite
his own, and he was the first
speaker in the land to use cartoon
lng as an aid In helping him to
put across his message.

He-ha-s been called "The
Missionary of Our Great Out

doors". He became Interested in
conservation work as an avocation
before beembraced It professional

Of

ly. He was a newspaperman, art
director and cartoonist on the
staffs of several mtdwestern news-
papers. Among other chores he
used to cover national political
conventions and .sports events
armed with his scetch pad and his
sense of humor.

His Interest In the
and conservation led huh to com
bine entertainment with a philos
ophy of conservation. He soon be
came interested in conservation,

and he joined the
Minnesota Department of Conser-
vation where be became a pioneer
on conservation education.

With this unique, informal, popu
lar presentation of a serious sub
ject, he soon became in big de
mand as a speaker. Before a col
lege audience In Minnesota a few
years ago he was introduced as
"the man who had directed more
people to thinking about conserva
tion than any other man in the
state."

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. LauraAnder

son, 1309 11th Place: A. L. Nuttall,
103 E. 8tb; Mrs. Fannie Haney,
603 Nolan.

Dismissals Mrs. Bernlco Walk
er. 409 E. 3rd: Mrs. Pattl Mark.
I506--B Sycamore: Mrs. Ruby
Choate, 1505 Tucson: Mrs, Elolse
Bealrd (ct). 2104 Main; Mrs. Blllle
Jean Walker, Rt. 1; Herman
Gregg, Box 627: Mrs. Ruth Cor
coran, Box 1491; Rueben C. San-
chez, Gen. Del.

Youth. May Lose Use
Of His Automobile

$6,000 Worth ChokeBeef

con-

servationist,

professionally,

'A junior high student may be
deprived of his automobile because
of the way he used it.- -

Police received reportsThursday
that hehasbeen frightening other
children off the street by running
his car toward the youngsters.
They talked to the lad and his
father, anddisciplinary action was
premUed at tba doaeatulevel.

Prisoners
Exchanges
Are Speedy

of prisoner exchange
between Howard County authori
ties and law enforcement officials
of other jurisdictions hit high speed
yesterday and today.

Three people were arreatedhere
for charges in other areas, and
two have been arrestedelsewhere
on charges here.

Sheriff JessSlaughter said that
Curtis B. Turner was transfered
from Midland to the Howard Coun
ty jail yesterday. Turner is charg-
ed with forgery here and has been
wanted since 1950.

Gainesville authorities have ar-

rested Elton Grant, charged here
with passing hot checks In excess
of $100. Sheriff Slaughter said
Grant was also charged at Kermlt,
Wink, Sterling City and Garden
City.

BjT. Thomas, who was arrest-
ed .here, was released to the
sheriffs office of Carlsbad, N. ,M.,
today. Thomas was charged with
theft there.

Authorities from Fort Stockton
took Joe Snow Into custody yester
day. Snow was arrestedhere on a
Fort Stockton warrant for passing
hot checks.

A Negro, Erble Bowser, Is being
held herepending action by Pales
tine officials. He is charged In
Palestine.

Testimony Being
HeardToday In
Suit For Damages

Testimony was belq'g heard this
morning In 118th District Court on
a damage suit filed by Mrs. Nora
Barnard and C. E. Pratheragainst
ArnoM W. Schluter.

Mrs. Barnard and Prather are
asking for J25.000 damages each.
The suit resulted from an accident
at Goliad and East 2nd Streets on
Nov. 14, 1952.

Judge Floyd Jones of Brecken- -
ridge Is presiding over the court.
Mrs. Barnardwas a passenger in
Prather's car at the time of the
accident. Mrs. Josle Prather was
driving.

The case between Mrs. OUle
Casteel and George II. Roberts,
which was being tried yesterday,
was settled out of court. Mrs.
Casteel was asking $25,000 dam
ages as a result of an accident,

Another case scheduled for trial
today was settled out of court It
waa W. D. Peters vs. Trinity Uni-
versal Insurance Company, a com-
pensation

for this morning's trial
are Raymond Stalllngs, John Pipes,
L. F. Anderson, Noble Kennemur,
Noel Hull, M. A. Harris. Referee
Jones, A. Swarti. A, G. Donelson,
Kelly Lawrence, Elmo Phillips and
J. A. JoUy.

Col. Tyler To Attend .

CommandersCourse
ColonelHenry S. Tyler Jr..Webb

Air Force Base executive officer,
expects to leave Webb In the near
future to attend a commanders
course in Manpower and Manage
ment at George Washington uni-
versity In Washington D. C.

The colonel expects to be away
for about one month. After com-
pleting the course. Colonel Tyler
will return, to Webb and resume
bis dutieshere.

For a short time recently,
Colonel Tyler was acting base
commander In tbo absence' of
Colonel Ernest .F. Wackwltz Jr.,
who Is now back at Webb.

Dog Is ReportedAs
PoisonedTo Police

Dog poisoners may be busy
again.

Mrs. Dale Sanders. 1504 Run-
nels, this .morning reported her
dog apparently was poisoned last
night. The animal was found la an
allay searwe-hesa-

FourTraffic

MishapsNoted
Four traffic accidents, one in

volving a truck and a house, were
reported to police Thursday and
this morning.

The truck and the house got
together at N. W. 5th and BeU
about 1:30 a. m. today. Neither
driver nor owner of the truck was
indentlfled, but police said the ve-
hicle ran through an old dance
hall building, owned by M. G.
Rosrz.

Three mishaps occurred Thurs-
day. Police said Joe H. Splnks,
107 N. Goliad, and Olia Deane
Parker, Big Spring Hospital, were
drivers of vehicles in collision at
Third and Benton. Blllle Holland
Miller, 2104 Johnson, and Walter
O. Speaker, 725 W. 7th, were said
to be drivers of cars In a mishap
at 19th and Scurry. A wreck at
Third and Cxegg Involved cars
driven by Thomas Howard South--
erland, WAFB, and Joe Snow, 1405
W. 5th, said police.
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Thief GetsAway
With Flu Medicine

A local thief is pretty well
equipped to combat another In-

fluenza outbreak if he knows what
to do. with his equipment

He stole about $300 worth a flu
medicine 36 vials from a drug
salemaa'scar here Thursday. The
car was parked In tho vicinity of
the Settles Hotel at the time.

Marvin Howlngton, the salesman,
reported the theft to Lamcsa po
lice, who notified local oiucers
Apparently the drugs weren't
missed until the salesman reached
Lamesa. Some clothing also was
taken from the car.

Three other Instances of theft
from automobiles were reported to
police. Mrs. Willie Robinson, Stan-
ton, said,a large box of clothing
waa taken from her car parked
near the Big Spring hospital.

H. R. Lewis, liermlelgh, re-

ported theft of a suit and shirt
from hi car which was parked
nearCowperHospital. C. A. Howell
Thursday afternoon reported loss
of luggage filled with clothing and
personal Items from a car parked
In the 100 block of Gregg.

Alabama Man Hurt
In Car Wreck Near
Marfa Wednesday

Bruce R. Prentiss, of Gadsden,
Ala., Is In a Serious,but not criti
cal condition In Veterans Hospital
here as a result of injuries suf
fered In a car wreck near Marfa
Wednesday.

Prentiss, brought here yesterday,
suffered possiblehead Injury and a
broken leg. His condition this morn
ing was said to be Improved.

He was Injured when a car over-
turned 16 miles west of Marfa on
Highway 80. Buford H. Gadd, of
Philadelphia, died Thursday morn-
ing in a Marfa hospital as a result
of Injuries received in the mishap.

ChairmenAre Picked
Chamber of Commerce officials

are in the process of choosing
chairmen for the organization's
various committees. J. H. Greene,
manager, said some of the nom
inees hadnt been contactedtoday.
Greene and Dr. R. B. G. Cowper,
Chamber president, are anxious to
secure committee chairmen as
quickly as possible.

SaidResting Well
J. D. Benson, who suffered a

stroke on Wednesday, was report
ed resting well Friday at Malone
& Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplta- l. Mr. Ben
son Is a veteran employe ef the
Railway Express and has been
In charge of the office hereapprox-
imately a decade,

Box 686

Dust Aids Car

Thief'sEscape
A car thief escaped cature un

der a cloud of dust he reatedla
tho faces of pursuing policemen
early today.

He abandoneda pickup truck ha
bad stolen from the T&P yard
and got away on foot. Officers
said thcro was so much dust In
the street they couldn't see the
subject. Theydidn't report wheth-
er he stirred up the dust while on
foot or In the truck.

The pickup, owned by J. IL
Garcia, was stolen from a parking
place In the T&P yards about 2:15
a. m. Officers spotted the vehicle
a little later, pursued It to NW
1st and Bell where the driver turn-
ed north on Bell and drove to the
Lamesa Highway.

Police said bealmost turned the
truck over near the Big Spring
TractorCompany, then Jumpedout
and startedrunning. All police cars
were In hot pursuit, but the culprit
lost himself In the cloud of dust

Group Will Attend .
Y Youth Meeting

Grovcr Good, general secretary
of tho YMCA. will take presidents
of the Y youth groups to an area
youth activities conference In Lub-
bock on Saturday.

lie is to address the group on
how to develop good community
relationships.. Going with him will
be John Lawrence, Llbby Jones,
Kim Milling, Richard Hughes.
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NewspapermenAre
PresentedAwards

WACO Ul Three men who
helped found the Texas Dally
Newspaper Ain. last night re-
ceived the plaudits of tho group.

The former TDNA. presidents
were paid tribute at a Founders'
Dinner at tha 32nd annual meeting
of the association. They were:

E. A. Clarkson, 78, secretary-treasur- er

of the Houston Post and
TDNA's first president.

Frank O. Huntress, 87, president
ot the Express Publishing Com-
pany, San Antonio, and head of
TDNA In 1925-2-

Ward C. Mayborn. 73, publisher
of the Sherman Democrat and
president ot the association In
1039-4-

Clarkson and Mayborn were pre
sented framed scrolls by TDNA
President Ray L. Powers, business
managerot the Houiton Press.

Illness prevented Huntress from
attending.

Each recipient was described as
having "given ot his time, his ener-
gies and his abilities with unfail
ing loyalty to Its alms and pur
poses In serving the dally news--

Each also was praised for slg
nlficant contributions to the. build-
ing of the association Into one of
growing service to the Industry,

The association was organized
in Waco In 1921. The 1953 meeting
began yesterday with discussions
of industry problems. Election of
officers and adoption of resolutions
will conclude themeeting Saturday
morning.

.William Dwight, publisher of the
Holyoke, Mass., Transcript-Tel-e

gram, was to be tho principal
speaker today.

Clarkson Joinedthe Houston Post
staff as a business department
clerk a few weeks after coming to
Texas from Alabama In 1894. He
was elected secretaryof the com-

pany In 1896 and has been secretary-t-

reasurer since 1908. He be-

came secretary-treasur- er of TDNA
In 1923 and held those offices until
resigning as secretaryin 1937 and
as treasurer In 1952.

Huntress rose from job as
newsboy to the presidency of the
San Antonio Express In Just 28

years, having begun selling the
Express In 1884 at the age of 14.

Two New TB
Hospitals
Gain Okay

AUSTIN W New state tubercu-
losis hospitals at,San Antonio and
Harltngen have approval ofthe Sen-ate- 'a

Finance Committee but a
proposed Tyler unit must wait
until later.

The separation was voted unani
mously by the committee yester
day and the two approved items
sent to the Senate for action.

Sen. Rogers Kelley, Edlnburg,
told the committee legislative rules
reaulre all single Item appropria
tions to await passage of the big
general appropriation bill unless
they are of a national emergency
or disasternature.

The San Antonio and Harllngen
hosDltals Qualify as such an emer
gency, he said, because they re-

place the Weaver Baker Hospital
near Mission, being taken over for
reactivation ot Moore Air Field,
Th Tyler orolect was termed a
lonff-rane- e exnanslon program.

East Texas Sens. Warren Mc-

Donald. Tyler: Mrs. Nevellle Col--

son, Navasota, and A. M. Alkln Jr.,
Paris, agreed to the separation
provided the Tyler project is def-

initely considered later, Rogers
said.

The bill would allow $1,587,500

for the Harllngen hospital and
for the San Antonio unit.

The dropped Tyler appropriation
called for 3tt million.

All three units have been ap-

proved by the State Hospitals
Board.

SautedField
MouseCan Be

QuiteTasty
ItENO, Nev. (fl Ever eat a

broiled snake or a sauted field
mouse?

The Phimas National, Forest
Service says hungry airmen on
survival training maneuvers In the
rugged Sierra Nevada-ea-t lots of

them. And that's not all.
During the past year, the forest

service said, Air Force men living
off the land consumed3,596 trout.
3,352 frogs, 104 porcupines, 56

nuirrels. four chipmunks, 14

snakes and two field mice.
Officers at Stead Air Force Base

confirmed the report They ex-

plained that the men are turned
loose in the mountainswith rations
for three days. It takes a minimum
of sevenor eight days to hike back
to civilization.

"The eager beavers who eat all
of their rations In the first few
days have to learn and learn fast
to live off the land," one .officer
explained.

Smith Nomination
Due ForApproval

WASHINGTON (fl The Elsen-

hower administration's No. 2 State
Department man appeared likely

win Ron it nDDroval today.
Republican Leader Taft of Ohio

planned W call up me uoaiuwuon
.i ?.n Walter Bedell Smith as
under secretsry of state. Quick
Senate approval seemed assured.
The SenateForeign RelationsCom-

mittee approved Smith 15--0 on

Smith, chief of staff under Elsen-

hower In WorM War II. has been
bead ot tha Central Intelligence

Agency ffl v .

Prior to becoming president In
1910, he served In all phasesot the
publishing company's operations.
In 1918 be expanded the company
by founding the SaaAntonio Eve
ning News.

Mayborn came to Texas In 1919

from Cleveland, o as soutnwest
regional managerot Scrlpps-How- -

ard newspapers. He managed the
Houston Pressand the old Dallas
Dispatch and established the Fort
worth Press and El Paso Post
After 30 yearswith Scrlpps-Howar-d

he purchased the Temple Telegram
In 1929. The following year he be-
came publisher ot Hearst's Balti-
more, Md., News-Americ- but re-
turned to Texas In 1945 as publish-
er at Sherman.

BY AG OFFICIAL BENSON

ParityWith Fewer
RestrictionsSought

WASHINGTON Ifl Long-rang- e

farm policies of the Elsenhower
administration will depend less on
controversial agricultural price
support programs than those de-
veloped under past Democratic
administrations.

This was made clear yesterday
by Agriculture Secretary Benson
at his first news conference.

Present farm programs make
price supports the major mechan-
ism for stabilizing farm prices.
These programs are due to con
tinue through 1954.

Bensonsaid, however,that In the

Bishop Sheen

And Lucille Ball

Win TV Awards
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD Ifl A Catholic
churchman. Bishop Fulton J.
Sheen, and d comedienne
Lucille Ball today held the top hon-
ors of the Television Academy.

have I a . . . . - -talks competed
with Milton Berle and Red Skelton,
rast mgnt won tne Academy a
Emmy award as the most out-
standing personality on TV In 1952.
He was chosen over such profes-
sional entertainers as Arthur God-
frey and Donald O'Connor and one
non-pr- Adlal Stevenson. '

It was a evening for Miss
Ball. Only threeweeks ago she be-
came the most famous mother of
the year by giving birth to Deal
Arnaz IV, coinciding with the birth
ot a son on her TV show. Last
night the Academy's "400 members
voted her the top comedienne ot
1952. Her show, "I Love Lucy,"
was also named the best situation
comedy program.

"Gee, Desl, we got it!" she ex-
claimed her husband and co-st-

Desl Arnaz. He planted a kiss
on her cheek as the 1,500 TV prom-Inen- ts

cheered.
The TV Academy voted Jimmy

Durante the best comedian ot the
year. He did not attend the gala
dinner the Sutler Hotel. He Is
In for A Miami night club
date,

Stage and screen veteransHelen
Hayes and Thomas Mitchell were
named thebest actressand actor.
Both have also won movie Acade-
my Oscars for film performances.

Your Show of Snows," starring
Sid Caesar and Imogene Coca.
drew honors as the best variety
program. Tight-lippe- d Jack Webb
accepted an award for his "Drag-
net," named the best adventure
program. Other presentations:

Best dramatic program "Rob
ert Montgomery Presents."

Best public affairs program
"See It Now.

Best audience participation, quiz,
or panel program "What's My
Line?"

Best children's program "Time
for Beany."

Walter W. Srroup
Representing

SouthwesternLife In. Co.
Phone 1737-- or 1212

Wm Mot

r -- .

SHORT STORY
WRITER ONCE
ON PAY ROLL

WACO l E, A. (Eddie)
Clarkson, 78, one ot tho three
veteran newsmen honored hen
last night by the Texas Dally
Newspaper Association, once had
the famous shortstory writer, O.
Henry, on his pay roll.

Clarkson, TDNA's first presi-
dent and secretary-treasur- er of
the Houston Post, fifty yearsago
paid a young reporter named
William Porter, O. Henry's real
name, $14 per week.

Later, Clarkson recalled, the
enterprising reporterhad his pay
raisedto a flat $25 weekly. "And
that," said Eddie Clarkson, "was
sure good pay In those days."

O. Henry worked for the Post
several months.

meantime, "there win be formu-
lated long-rang- e programs which
will more fully and effectively ac-

complish our over-a-ll objectives,"
Those objectives, the new farm

chie'f said, will be full parity prices
and Incomes with a minimum of
restrictions.

Some lawmakers and they in
clude many Republicans want to
keep present high-lev- supports.
rarm organizations are spilt on
the Issue.

Other congressmen favor return
to a flexible price support system
under which price floors would be
high In times of crop shortages
to encourage greater production
and lower in times of surpluses
to discourage overproduction,

What Benson had to say about
price supports was open to the
interpretation that he favored flex
ible supports.

He said price supports should
provide Insurance againstdisaster
to the farmer, should"help stabilize
national food supplies, but should
not tend to prevent shifts In crop
production or encourage uneco-
nomic and surplus production.
Neither, he said, should they sub-
sidize inefficiency In agriculture.

inese are arguments often madeBishop Sheen, whose religious by proponents of flexible supports
for listeners

radiant

to

at
Florida

ana toes or nign-ieve- l, inflexible
supports.

Subsidiesshouldbe avoided, Ben-
son said.

Bensonsaid the GOP farm policy
will emphasize further develop
ment of both domestic and foreign
markets for farm products. A de-
cline In overseas demands In such
products has contributed to recent
farm price setbacks.

High School'sClass
Is IndeedSmart One

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. Wl-- The

June graduating class of Draper
High School In suburban Rotter-
dam will have three valedictorians
and three salutrtorlans.

Richard Jonys, Shirley Maltz
and Mary Lee White tied for top
standing with four-ye-ar averages
ot 94 per cent each. Ronald Cllne,
Carol Jorgensen and Cartha Krte-bl- e

each had 93 per cent.

DON'T
FLUSH KIDNEYS

To stop irritation and Irregular
elimination use CIT-RO- The
new remedyquickly restores the
normalph. of thebody fluids. The
cause is eliminated, the body
stops pain, heals sore spots. CIT-RO-S

brines vou comfortimr re--
,Wef. CIT-RO-S at your druggist,
9i.?u. ror saie at

COLUNS BROS. DRUO

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS' 41
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg Phone1181

Kolls
in aJiffy

MEAD'S
ItWft'rtMfewft.

Mat! belter
mrtlh whele ej s

Warren's Humble Station
401 SCURRY

WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY EVERY

SUNDAY
To Enable Our Employee Te Have The Day Off
Tee,Our Friend Of TheMethodist ChurchMay

Park In Our Driveway And Attend Church.

'Straight Eight'

EmmaIs Dead

Af Prison Farm
HUNTSYILLE tfl Emma

"Straight Eight" Oliver, 43. first
woman to ever occupy a death
cell at the Texas penitentiary here,
died early today of cancer.

Death came at nearby Goree
Prison Farm for women about
12:15 a.m.

Prison physicians said the one-
time, big strapping Negro woman,
who weighed 174 pounds and stood
5 feet 9 Inches when admitted to
death row In 1951. weighed only
120 pounds at death.

They said she diedof cancer of
the pancreasafter being hospital-
ized six weeks.

She spent several months in
death row awaiting electrocution
but ner sentence was later com
muted to life Imprisonment. She
had beenconvicted and sentenced
to death for the slaying ot a truck
driver at her home town of San
Antonio.

Prison authorities said her police
record dated back to 1934. that
she had been arrested In murder
cases at least three times, had
been convicted ot murder twice
and had been arrestedon various
other charges.

When the big Negro woman was
brought to lluntsviile, she posed a
problem for prison officials. No
facilities for women had ever been
necessary In the death house be--
lore.

The problem was solved by
building a special cell for Emma,
who became a favorite with prison
attendants and newspapermen.
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'CleanSlateBy '58'
For USDebtIs Aim

By ED CREAOK
WASHINGTON to The public

debt, It sometimes seems. Is like

about it but nobody does anything
about It.

It Is, to be sure, a big thing to
tackle. It's more than 265 billion
dollars now. Before many months,
as President Elsenhower cautioned
In Monday's State of the Union
message, It may push through the
present legal limit ot 275 blHlon
dollars.

That means you, your wife or
husband and even a baby bora
this morning each owes, on the
average, about $1,766. And the In-

terestkeeps piling up all the time.
Elsenhower has proposed one

corrective step. Too much of the
debt, he said In his message,
comes due In too short a time. So
the Treasurywill spread part of it
over longer periods put more of
It In the hands ot long-ter- In
vestors.

Also, he said, by strict economy
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his administration will try to
the debt from any
than absolutely

Now comes a congressman who
go
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Rep. E. Y. Berry ot South
Dakota says Elsenhower's propos
als are fine but why not go the
whole hog?

Why not. In fact, take thepracti
cally revolutionary steps of paying
oft the national debt?

Berry figures the taxpayers
could swing It In 45 years, and so
he has adopted the slogan: "Dean
the slate by 98."

"South Dakota," he told his
lawmakers via the Congres

sional Record, "has demonstrated
that such a program Is feasible by
setting mp an amortized debt re-
tirement program which .has now
seen a heavy burden ot state debt
completely retired.

"The peopleof South Dakota feel
that, If such a program could be

1
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so successful In tha retirement of
a statedebt, It can be equally suc-
cessful In the retirement ot the
national debt"

So Republican, a law
yer and a newspaperpublisher, In

a resolution calling for
the establishment of a federal debt
retirement commission to look into
the question. Congress GOP lead-
ership giving the matter thought.
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in BIG SPRING
Eat Smith's Tea Room when
you yourself.
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Long-Establish- ed Business
Oldest plumbing concern In Big Spring Is the Runyin Plumbing Company, SOS E. 6th, pictured above.
The firm offers every type of plumbing service from repair or leaky fauceb to installation of a com-plete-ly

new business or residential plumbing system. Many residents take advantage of Runysn's
advisory service when planning remodeling or renovation of kitchen, bath or liundry facilities.
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Quite a bit about the farm prob-- lersald.
City Cab Company now doing are 1953 and six are leml g. The company has done quite

business from a new near-- autos. Carr stated that all were Sens. Johnson and wt f Jel?Jn'iMm, con"

er the of town. The new of-- are several Daniel and Reps. Poage Ma- -
r.t

flee at 208 Scurry, Just off the bMttA Bewon attend the same locaUon for the past
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WEYMOUTH, Mass.
Jack Crawford saya Felix

the Pheasant la making things
unpleasant for him.

Crawford aald last night the
pheasantdoesn't seem to bother
anyone else. But the minute his
truck comes into a certain
neighborhood, out of the woods
comes Felix as fast as his two
legs will carry him.

Felix chases the truck until it
stops, then it chasesCrawford,

pecking at Ms hands and metal
carrier.

When Crawford finishes his de-
liveries, the pesky bird chases
him back to the truck and follows
the vehicle until It leaves the
neighborhood.

Crawford said this hasbeen
going on since the Weymouth
Sportsmen's Club released the
bird last June.

SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS

SPORTSMEN!
EQUIPMENT

Spring Hwde Zl!
VISIT OUR
GIFT SHOP

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

11:00 a.m. to 10.00 p.m.

The Wagon Wheel
Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

Owners
East Hwy. 80 Phone2433

GASOLINE OIL

Washing

Olve
S 8. H
Ofeen

STATION
1000 Ph.

FELLOW A

i

The 74 OHV model, natlos
most popular motorcycle, boasts
the famous Llnkert carburetor,
four-spee- d an

Ignition system; an
frame;

brakes; comfort,
saddles; plus a fine finish avail-
able In aeveral different colors.

The new Model 165 has more
power and more acceleration, a
lightweight machine which pro-
vides 5Vi horsepower while you
roll along at 80
miles an hour.

All are on dlsploy at the Cecil
Motorcycle shop.

New of Linens, Cot-
tons, Nylons Salynas. Alto
All In
Stock.
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COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SALES
AND SERVICE

DESOTO ALL WORK GUARANTEED PHILLIPS
pdyeaYeurth Clark Motor Co. pu
213 E. 3rd Open 60 a.m. to 10:00 pm. Dally Phone 18S8

MOTOR

Lubrication

Wa

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA
LamesaHwy, 9787
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IT'S GOING TO BE COLD
Better Check On Your

We Have(
Many
Types
For
Butane.

1'iiilBfflB

Propane Natural ias

Do You Have Ampje
Storage For The

You'll NeedThis
Winter?

S. M.
PHONE 2032

Butane,Service, Appliance
LamesaHwy. Big Spring

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E. OfClry Phone 1140

Charter Service
Aerial Ambulance Service
Piper Airplane Dealer
Ask Us About Learning To Flv While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Theft why we
.urge Ford-Tract- owners to get their trseter
and equipment ready for the coming season.

Big Spring Tractor Co,
Highway

YELLOW CAB CO.
THE THINKING .YELLOW"

transmission;

approximately

Smith, Butane
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315 Runnels Street
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HELEN'S MATERNITY
AND KIDDIE SHOP

Complete Line Of
Maternity Wear.
Come As You Are,
Shop In Quiet
Plenty of Parking Space.
If W bo Not Have
What You Want,
We'll Oat It For You.

1211 Main at 13th

SaveTime, Money-Ord- er Ready Mixed

HIGH

TEST

Call 2626 Today
Pruit ConcreteCo.

Esst Highway 80

Choose Your Piano Famous Artists Dol

a- - Uaijjmttt
Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

lMmt Mmit ($.
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone 2137
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3014--

Line
I. H. C.
and

COMPLETE PARTS & DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

Lamesa Highway Phone or 1472

looking place
where have your

serviced, lubricated
washed And, place
where at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline Motor

TRY
THERE NONE BETTER

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

Warren, Owner

Scurry Phone 9544

ZAWW

k

Austin

Kinds

TIRE CO.

Concrete

Deerlng

Freezers

SERVICE

"BIG
NEWEST AND FINEST

'

WE GIVE S8.H
GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKING

R & H

504 Phone 2630

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Authorized Distributor
For

LINDE AIR PRODUCTS
WHEELS MEDICAL GASSES

AND THERAPY OXYGEN

CO2 & Service
Welding Co.

60S Esst Second Phone 1696

Enjoy

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.

t

,

U GIBSON, Ownsr

vst$7ft6)
at XxSVJaf

& $? lr
Je

CREIGHTON

JfrvpR""

McCormlck
Equipment

Refrigerators

SPRING'S

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi-fts

Appliances
Housewares

HARDWARE

Sales
T&T Supply

Year Round Comfort

Phone 325

"JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCE

m

PHONE

Johnson

EMERY

With- -

it

"AH I seed isPLENTY of
OUTLETS for my energy.
When you build .or re.
model, be sure to provide
enough circuits oatlets
and switches and HI far-nts-h

all the low-cos- t, de-

pendablepower you need."

Your ElectricServant,



GovernorIs A

GoodActor But

Not A Janitor
SALT LAKE CITY (JW--Ai a Jan--

liw, uwnns agreed today, Colora-
do Gov. Dan Thornton Is a good
actor.

Thornton came to Salt Lake City,
yesterday to pay off an election
bet with Utah Gov. J. Bracken
Lee. Utah had a better turnout
at the polls for the last general
eiecuon, so Thornton had to serve
aa Lee's Janitor for a day.

Despite the fact Thornton was
supplied with the most modern
Janitorial tools and a caddy to car-
ry them he was scolded by Utah'a
first lady, Mrs. Lee, for sweeping
dirt under the carpet In Gov. Lee's
oiuce.

And be left behind a woefully
unmade bed In his hotel room and
a pile of burning trash near the
Capitol.

But the tall Coloradoan proved
to bo a masterwith a quip.

At a Klwahls Club dinner, where
he was principal speaker. Thorn-
ton said: "Here's old fllntheart
Lee (Gov. Lee). Not only Is he
against all federal grantsand aid,
but I understand he's aboutto out-
law all federal currency." (Lee
has established a national reputa-
tion as a budget trimmer).

Then, chiding Lee or some past
trouble at the Utah Prison, Thorn-
ton presented the Utah governor
with a sign which read: "Danger!
Convicts escaping."

Thornton arrived on a special
train. He brought a bag of Colo-
rado air, which be said was for
use In the "Utah smog." He also
brought Colorado-mad- e mops.

When asked about his ready In
sults to his neighboring state,
Thornton said, "We republicans
haven't had anything else to do
the past 20 years but Insult
people."

Troops Evacuated
SAIGON, Indochina tn The

French High Command announced
today the force which landed last
week at Qulnhon had been evacu-
ated. The French hadpreviously
said the troops that went Into the
port town In the biggest amphib-
ious,assault of the long var against
the Communist-le-d Vletmlnh would
not be left there.

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulston relieves promptlybecause
it goes into the bronchial system to
help loosen and expel germ laden

and aid natureto soothe andEhlegm
tender, inflamed bronchial

membranes. Guaranteedto please you
or money refunded. Creomubionhas
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
tiler. CMfh Oust Colds, Acata roacaltli

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and ForcedAir.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay,

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulation Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

i.yS7
B.D.

PHONE

515
Dial

We'll be glad to tell you
ho.w to savemono on

your fire Insurance costs.

WE'VE MOVED
To 204 West 4th
(Easy Parking)

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

204 W. 4th Phone 515

Office 1106
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RepairsRushedAs New Storm Threatens
British troops carry sandbags across In temporary watt they are building at Sutton-on-Se- England,

following last week end's storms. In the bsckground Is the seawall that was broken by the pounding sta.
The reconstruction work along flood-ravig- td cossti of England, Belgium and Holland was rushed In
the fact of fresh North Sea gales that threatened to expend the hsvoc wrought last week end. (AP
Wirephoto by radio from London).

ControversyContinuesTo Rage
OverEducationFinancingPlan

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN W Controversy over

how to finance Texas' public edu-

cation program continued to flare
today as legislators left tne I'apiioi
lor the week end.

The Texas State Teachers Assn.,
through Its executive secretary,
made It plain yesterday uov. smv-er- a'

plan to rearrange school fi-

nancing does not meet TSTA ap-

proval.
Shivers' proposal "will seriously

handicap" plans to ease the criti-
cal classroom shortage, declared
TSTA Executive Secretary Charles
A. Tennyson.

Th coventor wants local school
districts to pay a bigger share of
thn minimum foundation program
cost than they now are. The mini- -

mum program does not inciuue
cost of school construction.

"Manv olans for new school
construction may have to be scrap-

ped If local contributions to the
Minimum Foundation Fund are
Increased," said Tennyson.

His preparedstatementwas an
apparent answer to the first of

four articles preparedby Shivers
and offered to Texas newspapers.
Rhlvera said he believed the old
ratio of 75-2-5 state-loc-al support
of the minimum foundation pro
gram ought to be relnstltuted.
That was the percentage when the
Gllmer-Alkl- n School Laws were
passed in 1M9. but the fixed
amount or locai comnuuuum
million dollars a year now Is only
some 21 per cent of the state-and-loc-al

total.
Tennyson said "those who want

to the school financing
pattern cite only the figure show-

ing the local schools pay about 20

per cent of the minimum founda-

tion program cost. They fall to
cite the cost of current operations
and repayment of bonded

When all costs are considered,

ini sphnols nav more than 40

per cent of the cost of public edu-

cation In Texas, be said.
Tennyson also answered bniv--

New Mexico Ballots
Impounded Pending
ProbeBy Senate

WASHINGTON U! Pending a

Senateinvestigation, ballots in New
Mexico's senatorial election last
November have been ordered

The Senate elections subcommit-
tee Issued the order yesterdsy
after a closed meeting.

Subcommittee Chairman Barrett
said an Investigation will

brlna "as soon as possible" Into
charges of voting Irregularities!
lodged by i'aincx J. tiurrey, re-
publican candidate defeated by
Sen.Dennis Chavezin a closerace,

her Is Dead
GARLAND U- -3. D. Boykln, 74.

former newspaper pubUsher In
FarmersvUle and Kaufman, died
here yesterday.

DR. G. H. WOOD

Announces The Association Of

DR. JOHN H. FISH
V

(Formerly of Malone-Hoga-n Clinic)

In The Practice Of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office, Third Floor PetroleumBuilding

Telephones

Home 3087

era' Implied fear thatlocal control
cannot be maintainedunless proper
local support of Schools Is main
tained. Thegovernor has said: "I
don't want to see any weakening
of local control of our public
schools.The school Is too close to
the home to be controlled by any
one besides thehomefolks."

Replied Tennyson: "There Is no
danger of state control of educa-
tion when tho local schools them
selves are paying 40 per cent of
the education bill."

Shivers' articles and Tennyson's
statements likely will represent
the two major points of view that
will develop In the legislative fight
over school financing.

The issue possibly would not
have arisen If teachers had not
demanded that the Legislature as
sure them a pay raise. The TSTA
which boasts a membership of
53,000 of the state's55,000 teachers,

Most Teachers

Are Opposing

Kilgore Bill
FOIIT WORTH Iffl About 500

teachers, representing 18 counties
of District Five, Texas State
Teachers Assn., heard discussions
of three legislative bills here last
night.

The meeting was held to brief
teachers on three bills which have
been introduced in the Legislature

SenateBUI 24 and Its companion,
House Bill 316, and the Kilgore
BUI, House BUI 3.

Teachers. In general oppose the
KUgore bill and favor the other
two.

It. L. Proffer, Denton, president
of the Association, pointed out that
Bills 24 and 216 would Increase
the basic teaching salary to $3,006
per year.

The KUgore bUl, he noted, would
only provide for a base salary of
$2,640.

Proffer explained that under the
KUgore BUI, more the burden of
financing education would be shift
ed from the state to the local
level.

This means, he saldj that local
taxes would have to be increased
in most cases tomaintain stand-
ards of education.

At present, the stateprovides $68
per student. Under the bill, only
$58 would come from the state.
The extra $10 would have to come
from local taxes.

Asst. Supt R. H. McKat of Dal
las schools said that city would
have to Increase local taxes nine
cents per hundred valuation. He
explained that DaUas alone would
lose $615,000In state aid If the bUl
were passed.

Woman Released
After CheckIn

California Death
SAYRE. Olda. IB A woman an

swering the description of a fugi-
tive wanted in California's "kiss
of death" slaying Sunday was held
here briefly last night.

Beckham County Atty. Clark
said the woman registered at a
hotel here yesterday afternoon and
had bus tickets from San Diego
to Oklahoma City.

Late last night, the AmariUo,
Tex., News quoted the Beckham
County sheriffs department as
saying she had been released and
had boarded a bus (or Oklahoma
City.

Eariler, photographs of Wide--
card Garni Pelton, charged with
murder In the death of her hus-
band, WUlIam Thomas Pelton, 26,
were used for comparison. Pel
ton's body, with seven buUets In
the head, faceand neck, wai found
In hla sports car nearNUes. Calif,

A lipstick Imprint of a kiss was
on hla forehead.

Black said the woman held here
denied being Mrs. Pelton and said
she lived In Kansas City. Earlier,
officers aald a woman answering
Mrs. Pelton'a description took a

is pushing for an Increase of $600
In the minimum annual base pay
of beginning teachers.

Shivers has recommended a entl
of living Increase, and this was
fixed at 10 per cent In the adminis
tration bill to raise salaries and re-
vise school financing. Ten per cent
would mean a $240 a year hike for
beginning teachers with a Bache-
lor's degree.

The governor's articles are get-
ting "fairly good use," in the
newspapers. Shivers' nress smth.tary said yesterday. The articles
use ine governor's speeches are
written by members of Shivers'
staff, but they have to reflect hli
exact views and have to win his
iinai approval.

The articles are colne not onlv
to some650 dally and weekly news
papers

,i Dut also to prominent per--

us.jj views. hn

l.'.EEMIH

V nr

death penalty.

Marathon Gooayaa quality
and through cov-

ered by the guaranteeoh,
and material

all other tlrea. Sot
with seeua for Mara--
thons today.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fit, Feb. 0, 193S

SlayerDiesBut May
HaveCheatedState

HUNTSVILLE OB There was
speculation among state prison
authorities here today mat lioy
Jack Hulen, praying wlfo slayer,
may have cheated thestateof Its

Hulen. convicted of murder for
beating his estrangedwife to death
with a pipe, turned a deep purple
early today when the first violent
shook of electricity hit him in tne
state'selectric chair.

Dr. C. A. Shaw, prison physician,
said the AmariUo man may have
fainted ust before tho lethal
shock struck him. The purplo

the physician explained, was
due to blood rushing to tho akin.

Other prison authorities, how-

ever, believed Hulen may have
died before the shock, thus cheat-
ing the state Its deathpenalty.
But Dr. Shaw would not verify that
opinion.

Hulen, 43, first man assessedthe
death penalty in Potter County
courts, went to the death
excited and praying.

"Glory be to, God," he shouted,
"God be merciful."

Then as he was being strapped
Into the chair, he said in a loud
voice: "I'm going to meet the
Lord, my Saviour, I hold no grudg
es. I love everybody. I nave only
Joy and peace ray heart"

'May uod mess everyone," ine
excited man said as attendants
finished strapping him into the
chair.

yuuucue

Hulen was convicted of klUIng
his wife, Mabel Rachel Hulen, In
her AmariUo home. April 23. 1951.

after he had gone there to attempt
reconciliation. She had filed a

suit for divorce.
He carriedhis appeal of the con

viction to the U. S. Supreme Court,
but to no avail. He claimed he
confessed bludgeoning Mrs. Hulen

Horrible Cravats
Can Be Exchanged

TROY, N. Y. 0B That Christmas
tie may look "crazy" to you but
someone else may think it's

Using this Idea, students at Rens-
selaer Polytechnic Institute will
dig out those horrible cravats and
start Sap Week Monday.

Each "trade-In- " wUl be worth a
couDon. This, with a dime, wUl buy
tfbvA4fA aljh Men witnout iraoe-in-s. ... . ouutuci iasons inrougnout the state who are must pay a little extra. The
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with an Iron pipe under pressure.
State witnesses said he confessed
of his own free wlU.

Earlier, the doomed man had
been composedand quiet aa he
talked to a reporter In his death
cell. "As far as seeking the Lord.
he said, "I couldn't bo any closer
and I mean It. I wouldn't trade
that for anything on this earth.
God bless aU who have prayed for
me.

He requested that he bo burled
beside the body of his wife In
AmariUo. but early today no mam.
ber of his family had arrangedto
claim the body.

The last member of hla family
to visit him, he said yesterday,
was a brother, J. Hulen of Lub-
bock, who came to see him In tha
aeatnhouse about two weeks ten

iwo unuea rentecostaiChurch
ministers, the Revs, Q. W. Hamll
ton, AmariUo, and C. L. Abbott.
uimesa, visited htm yesterday.
uled.

PurchaseIs Approved
WASHINGTON Ul Th Itnn..

pubUo lands subcommittee has ap-
proved a measure to authorize theran Service to buy some 8,800
acres of land in the Big Bend Park
In Texas. Park Service Director
Conrad Wirth yesterday estimated
the land would cost between $50,-00- 0

and $60,000. The park now con
tains 7go,ooo acres.
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Here'sa SeparateFood

FreezerWhere Frozen
Foods Never Go Soft"

Here'sAutomatic Defrost-

ing That Gets Rid ol Frost
Before II Evn Co'ecfsf

and you don't have
to monkeywith any dials,
buttons, clocks or timers.

Ifs realy automatic

And what could be more
convenientthan shelves
that roll out all theway?

Cycla-- malic Frlgldalre
9 cu. ft. Model Shown

IASY TERMS I

Ask about Other
Frlgldalre Refrigerators

w

ARTHUR
GODFREY

On the air for Frlgtaalre,
Check tMi popK for foe
endiieMon,

212 E. Third.
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You're right again,E. S. Don't just ask

for bourbon, ask for Bourbon de Luxe

FULLY AGED
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON WHISKEY

THIS WHISKEY IS 4 YEARS OLD

16 PROOF THE BOURBON DE LUXE COMPANY, LOUISVILLE. KEMTUCK?
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FRIGIDAIRE
4 FreezerendReMgcraferCembitetf

COOK.APPLIANCE CO.
Phont 3340Lbuj at Los Angeles far Oklahoma 214 W. 3rd Prwn IKS

city but got off at Amaruu.
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Bible Thought For Toda-y-

In all of history there Is rio more amazing phenomenon
than thata hand full of unlearnedpeasantscould bo de-

veloped into world-shakin-g leaders. Common humanity
then has uncommon powers that are undreamed of.
"And He saith unto them. Follow Me and I will mako
you fishers of men." Mat. 4:19.

CourtHoldsGatheringIs Local

And Is Defined From Interstate
The State of Texu hat won the first

round In 1U fight to enforce a levy ot
ot one cent per 1,000 cubic

felt on git lathered In Texas, contested
In a cult filed by certain pipeline com-
panies Which has tied up about $11 mil-

lion In state taxes since passage ot the

The Third Court ot Civil Appeals, revers-
ing a district court decision, holds that the
law Is not In conflict with federal statues
relating to Interstate commerce. In doing
bo It acknowledgesthat only the Supreme
Court of the United States can have the
final say.

The appeals court decision written by
Associate Justice Robert G. Hughes at
least carries the force ot logicality. He
brushes aside the suing pipeline com-
panies' contentionthat the gaa from the
time it leaves the wellhead Is In "con-
tinuous flow" to Its ultimate destination
outside Texas, therefore Is In Interstate
commerce, and la not subject to an ad
valorem tax levied by the state.

The decision holds that the point at
which the tax takeseffect with reference
to the companies' operation Is "between
processing conducted by Phillips Petrol

Inspection May Remain,
It Be Modified Greatly

The Texas Legislature hasset February
17 for a public hearing on whether to re-

peal, soften or strengthen the motor In-

spection law which kicked up a terrific
public reaction when the Departmentof
Safety startedout to enforce It last year.

Various bills havebeen Introduced rang-

ing from outright repealto minor modifi-

cation- The probability la that when the
smoke of battle has cleared away the
law wlQ be found still In existence, but
In greatly modified form. It may cover
only the major Items Involved In Inspec-

tion for lately brakes,.headlights, etttr-ln- g

gear,windshield wiper, horn Instead
ot everything from front to rear bumper
as the law now provides. Under full en-

forcement cf the existing law a car owner
could be forced virtually to rebuild his
car before passing the Inspection and
qualifying "for registration.

Many people contuse the Inspection law
with the driver responsibility law, but they
are different breedsot cats entirely. Lit-

tle haa been said ot the driver
eihUlty law as yet, but it too Is probably in

:
Todqy Tomorrow-Wal- ter Lippman

EisenhowerMessageIs Work
Organized,CoherentRegime

The president's message Is Impressive
evidence for the answer,which was made
long agoby the early Elsenhower support-
ers,when the oppositionsaid that the Gen-

eral was inexperienced and uninformed In
domestic affairs. Those who like Ike an-

sweredthat he hadshown an unusual ca-

pacity for finding and using advisers to
work out with him his own position in an
unfamiliar field.

This long and and tightly
packed message la not a personal state-
ment but the work of what Is already; at
this early date,an organized and remark-
ably coherent administration. The message

is quite different In kind from the am-

biguous and often ambivalent campaign
speeches.It Is addressedprimarily to the
problems themselves rather than to what
the voters are supposedto be wishing to

hear about those problems. The Presi-
dent's position is manlfesUy Informed In

the sense that what he says reflects not
only the principles and oplnlonaot the new
Eisenhower men but also the experience
and expertness of the old hands without
whom the departments would cease to
function.

The result Is a document. It seems to
me, to be read rather than to be spoken

too long and too concise to be taken in
at a first hearing. We shaU aU. therefore,
be reading and talking about lta many
subjects for some time to come.

Only about one-fif-th of the messagedeals
with foreign affairs, and most of that will,

I think, begin to take on concrete signifi-

cance only afterSecretaryDulles hascome
back from Europe.

The passage about Korea Is brief but It
announces a decision which Is likely to
open up a sew, and quite, possibly a

.development In the Far East
The Presidentis revoking the Instructions
to the 7th Fleet to preventthe Chineseon
Formosa from attacking the Communists

than

any serious iriwih
the mainland, assuming that their
Infantry were eajtdpped. trained and re-

liable for tueh a daffleult

crucial qaestlea,therefore, U not
the President permit
What Chiang can do la very

snack, sot remotely eauh compel, the
Communists agree aa armlatke in
Korea. The cruetal question how aueh

ttod K useful and wise
give order make

atta, to to more than Is able to do to--

tU ew 7th Fleet
ratoaae a sew ally who has,

eum Company furtherprocessingdone
by Michigan-Wiscons-in In the state otTex-

as, all prior to the time that the gas Is

finally committed to Its Interstate jour-

ney."
The suit againstthe tax was brought by

the Panhandle EasternPipeline Company,
Michigan-Wisconsi- and Amarlllo Oil Com-

pany, and thevarious cases wen consoli-
dated for the purposes ot this court re-

view.
The millions ot dollars collected under

the tax has been Impoundedpending final
disposition ot the suit

Judge Hughes found that "the taking
or retaining of the gas at the gasoline
plant outlet Is Just as local In nature as
the production itself." The "Judicial con-

sequencesIn eachInstance should be the
same." Therefore, "It follows that. In
our opinion, the statute Is valid."

The decision is couched In refreshing
laymen's language, so that any literate
person can understand the point stressed
by the court.

Whether the next and the next and the
final will It the same light
remains to be

Law But
Will

for legislative beforethe session
Is over.

Many ot the 44 state legislatures which
meet this year will give attention to the
driver responsibility law. which variea with
the states.No really satisfactory plan has
yet developed, but the legislatures keep
on experimenting.

The fully compulsory liability law
In any state is In Massachusetts,which
requires a driver to be Insured for liability
for bodily Injury and death.The law In
most states require him to show liability
after he had had an accidentThe Ameri-
can Automobile Association finds that the
compulsory, law
In Massachusetts has resulted In a

Increase of liability rates
and a multiplicity ot claims, "at the
same time that It haa been a bone of
political In the state."

Maryland Is considering seizing an Un-

insured car Involved In an accident to
pay Judgmentsagainst the driver, Tegard-le- ss

ot any prior liability the car may
bear. What profit In seizing a Jalopy that
has been reduced to a pile ot Junk In
an accident?

And

Of
Anj

comprehensive

dis-

proportionate

straining at the Jeashto attack our ene-

mies. The new orders will ppse the prob-
lem In Washington ot how many naval
ships, airplanes, and how much amphib-

ious equipment It would be profitable to
Invest In Formosa. On this the message
rjgbtly and properly says nothing and
makesno commitments. '

What I have been saying Is not an Amer-
ican estimate of the situation in Formosa.
It Is, as one can see by reading the In-

teresting and probably carefully tlnied
speech delivered last week at the Young
Republican dub In New York by the nt

representative of Nationalist
China at the U.N., the view of the Formosa
governmentDr. Tlngfu S. Tslang said,
"I believe that what will really meet the
situation in the Far EastIs Free China's
capacity for undertaking an Independent
offensive against the puppet Communist
regimeon the mainland ot China. My plan
Is not that American air andnaval power
should be used to help Free China's Infan-
try to Invade the mainland. My plan Is
that Free China should acquire enough
naval and air power In addition to its
present land power ao that Free China
can Independently Invade and liberate the
mainland. The powe,' of an Independent
offensive meets the situation better than
any other plan. However you might view
my suggestion now, I am convinced that
the diplomatic and strategic exigencies of
the developing situation will require
China to have the power of an Independent
offensive."

This is an Important statement because
it says too clearly what Chiang will askot
the President. It is I reliable outline of
what the Chinese Nationalistsconsider nec-
essaryIn order to Intervene effectively In
the FarEastThey will ask the President
to give them the power required for an
independent offensive to invade and lib
eratethe mainland. What they can do with
hiiaIi taaa 4tiata lit 4ttaa aV Sin4 vflfe

on thejnalnlaBd.It theseneworders meant w to WT m order
onlv that the may now attack ... ' . . ..Tt. ...iii.k- - . Mni.
the mainland. yuld.JfotrP,n.v'7 ulng problem for th.e Prealdent
much. For, as ot today, 7 , , t
tlonalisU caanotdo very much more Wnat( vt y, to atkt u ukely to
In fact they kavp been allowed surrepU-- conw 0, M T would inclined to
tlously to do tor a considerable time. They gag that while Formosa Is not likely to
hive no narr asd bo air force capable oi k. .,. .n.ti i nnj,,rno A inrf.

vhw "
even,

alMtary under-
taking.
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what will Chiang
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Free

pendent offensive against the mainland or
even of Intervening importantly in order
to compel a truce in Korea on our terms,
Formosa will become a more or leis in-
dependent Chinese state, bidding for the
allegiance ot the commu-
nities outside of China proper, and of the
disaffected Chinese Inside Red China. I
would guess that the moat probable ou-
tcomeI do notsayobjective f the new
Elsenhower poUcy Is the emergence of
two Chinese state as a feature of the
political landscape.This might well be the
political result, and the political penalty,
for the Chinese refusal to negotiate an
armistice, ot the Communist persistence
in prolonging the stalematedwar,
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NEW YORK in A powerful epl-- churning mass,their arms loaded like watching a bunch of kids
demic is reaching across America with loot who've been turned loose In a
now, affecting millions ot bouse-- "Men are always kidding women candy store and told they could
holds. about their shopping behavior," have all they wanted for a penny."

The malady usually picks aa Its one aalesman said. "But I wish But he added that men rarely
welcome victim the man-of-the-- sometimes that we had a specta-- got Into hair pulling tussles or
bouse. tore gallery here during our tongue lashing duels "is women

u rlnthlnir menasaies so wives could seebow sometimes nave Deen Known to aoit spread menspy their husbands act when two wanted the piecestores and carried Into the borne
by newspapers. It Is called "the
semi-annu- clearance sales fe
ver.

An Itching the
wallet accompanied by a delirious
maleuree to buy . . . buy . . . buy.

Treatment: The wise wife will
let her little man enjoy the fever
until It runs its course and his
wardrobe is It Is the
only known cure.

Since women do most of the buy-

ing today, special sales are held
for them all over tne calendar.

Can't That! Are In Issue

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Wives Would Really Get Laugh They
CouldOnly View HusbandsAt Shopping

same
"They'd really get a laugh. It'a of apparel.

Symptoms: In WoHd TodaV JOITICS MaHoW

If

President Els-- gone but Russia taking his place
enhower and Secretary of State as the No. 1 European the

Sets " " "-d-uringtog f?the store-wid-e winter clear-- bluntly what has been an attitude Just by hoping the worst
anco and the summer clearance among many people in tnis coun-- can t nappen to tnem it won t nap-he-ld

sometime after the Vourth of try for a good while: That if West-- pen.
Juiy- - era Europe wants American help Dulles has been In Europe all

These are the only periods when lt Dtd beUer do more tbout nep. week jg to mge Westem Eu.
A r ".Uz.tlon that U

rest of the year he la doling out Western Europe, and France In it can't find the way to work
for' the rest ot the family, particular, haa been acting like a gether for the common defense

But the morning he opens his tired old man. He likes to doze they have no right to expect this

lulu! Shoe. d wouM rather not bear the feet 'country to keep on shelling out
Downl"-we- U, a wild look comes creeping along the hallway al-- help.
Into his eyes. though he'sstill capable, underthe So far, of course, Dulles haa

He Is like a hungry Indian who spurof final fright, ot Jumping up been In a favorable position. He
aeea the track ot a disabled deer and barring the door if he hears gave the Western Europeans about
in tne snow, uii ne spnnuror we. an unwelcome knock. W daya to make up their mlnda.
store. Jammed with other bargain
hunters.

danger,

Western Europe got'As a ot this coun--
ZT and busy about arming bjy. which foots the big bills, he
They wave cbeckbookeand wal- - "C took could talk tough.

lets, through shirt stack bur-- then wh7n tt, But the quesUon .till to be an-- Tr

k'l."J" P"M "nd PI,y wered : Supposethe French
ot-w-ar each otter when they and West Germans don't do any
grab the same neck-- ""y more about forming the single
tie. They are awept up In a group p,.MCe Welt Germany Italy ,rmy tonn they've done so far.
dance ot swirling madness. The Netherlands and Then wn,t fa ls country going to

The salesmen stand on the out-- TiiranimtM unit a n.ru.n do?
agreed Tne United

vivors they MiVM against Rus-- n.rVto m

This Day

In Texas
By CURTIS BISHOP

What Happens Europe
FailsTo Act After Urging?

WASHINGTON.

onlyTwicee-T-
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Shirts? Marked
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cchoslo'vaUd
cufto.ne,W'LtWtn;MAreinwJ

special-price-d

Belgium,'

zupcan veiense iommumiy. ,.-- .- ..,, .,...
It was a One burat of energy. ""r '": us uwa. aoo

They agreed,or statesmen Europeana know that. top.
did. that they ahould have a alnglo A",rt fro"? V1' 1ueV,?n of the
European army. But that Just Xr "c ,r, c'm"" "
the statesmenagreeing. It couldn't Russia overran Western Europe.
be final, and the army couldn't be the", u the practical
created, unksa the Jarilamentaot Question of what such a conquest
eachcountry atraroved. wouM mean In termsof the United

So far not one parliament has 5tle "w Ku,uVt..,....--, v. ur. AS 01 now tne united statesand

R.f dvbf " ". tt R"lns didn't ,pe,?1flendpj?Ho1 a5ut
tSL nZt .r,rnfinui iSl "". Communists no-- produc-?.- i.

world. Russia has the"fJfSS.. where took over inore territory,
Texas. Frenchand West Germans tolri. If Russia took Western

services had been In- - J" uiml home abouthav-- EttroPe. aU the world'a
stltuted four daya before on the uffirnw capacity meaning the capacity
Southern Pacific Railway. The 51 have reason to be to modern would be inS.?Yi!?i.S concerned about 'Germans who BumIs' hands, and halt In this

y UmM m fc country.

iwiWjiSSe? Thl trSS-- 10 They dreadseeing
GermaM ,, arnll agam National BrotherhoodUonal final sUver spike was driven Gerraany'a Chancellor ru"J"rnuuuinto the rails not far from Roy Megwv Myg a .mgi ariny ,, Week To

e'ffiern Pacific and ?&M VoOUS G'OUpS
Route had met 2

west ot San Antonio and 400 Tniles French facUoaa haveJZZflhLwestof El Paso.
Sbirtlva aecondroute avail-- "1 "J".1?? Bm..nr,!m!!lv?' Week. Feb. 1IW2.

able. Jay Gould met with Southern Eft"Sitrte. thereUsoeop k'SWtJZPacific offlclala In a New ,iUon to the EDC plan asapproved S!,fJ Sffiroom andcompleted arrange-- tt .talesmen,or to such a aln-- St,?rrk'JAisenlbly,p,?gr,,n,8at
ments by which the Tcxaa & Pacific ,rm at aU the Howard Junior College
would build on to Sierra Blanca. rr,nce acted like a tired old and "' Bl Sprln,f H,8B Scbo01
thenuse the Southern Pacific track man before World War H So did wUl u,ca 08nicei ot the observ
on through New Mexico, Arixona the rest ot Western Europe, where ance'. "cording to H. L. Tollett,
and California. y,, meMCe ot Hitler plain who Serving as local chairman.

The State ot Texaa had encour-- enough, but the. people couldn't NatlonaHy, Brotherhood Week is
the road builders with grants TOaage to act up a wall against Pnsored the National Center,

of land for completed trackage,a m ence of Christian and Jews.For 25
practicealso followed by the United This was especially true in yein the conferencehascarriedon
StatesgovernmentThe race,then, France, which' torn and dl- - "n edu:atlonal program to

the two railroad com-- vlded. Now once again, with Hitler mot better lnter-grou- p relations
panics waa for a sizeable empire, and to break down tensions be
scattered butstill large.The Texas tween Protestants,Catholics and
It Pacific grant called for a atrip On Th Honor Roll Jews.
following railroad'spath, with Texaa chairman for the annual
alternatesections surveyed for RlcbarJ Deats, son of Dr. and Brotherhood Week activity is W.
the state.This T. it P. Reservation Mrs. C. Deats, is among the Lynch, Dallas, prealdent ot Tex-h-as

made news lately aa several49 students at McMurry making the as Power & Light He is a native
vacancy claims have been filed first semesterhonor roll. In fact, of Marshall, a graduateot Texas
with Land Commissioner Baacom he was one otthe top IS who had A. & M. and a trusteeot Daniel
Giles; a 3.00 or "A" grade average. 'Baker Cige.

AroundThe Rim-T-he Herald Staff t

OunceOf PreventionIs Worth A

Pound CureOverCross-Fil-e
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are soltly

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

Twice within one week we heard
speakers at public gatherings suggest that
the world seedsmore naive people.

The speakers, Including one that truly
merits classification as a "big one," and
another who probably would be contented
to be called a "little one," Implied that
some ot the world's troubles probably

be traced to sophistication.
They recommended that the pracUce ot

sophism be reduced andnaivete be re-

stored, or, to be more specific, that peo-
ple lay their cards on the table In their
dealings with their fellow men.

Such a proposal Is not likely to be
looked upon with favor In political circlts,
where It appears that success Is often
measured by the amount ot complex fiddle
faddle which can be dreamed up to en-
velop simple problems.

As for ourselves we are naive enough
to believe that cross-filin-g of political
candidates on ballots should be probltlted
to protect one of our basic American
freedoms. We are narreenough to believe
that if the Ume ever comes all
political parties listed on a ballot nomi

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Ids
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Why, Involved Formosa

"gft,,

WASHINGTON Any interpretation ot
the new policy on Formosa must take
Into account the long-rang- e meaning of
this first step. For the 'immediate future
it fits 'tfie of keeping the Com-

munists and la therefore part
of an expanded ot psychological
warfare.

The fact Is that any raids the Chinese
Nationalists might conduct today or In
the next few months could have been
carried out at any time In the past half-yea- r.

They have been conducting small
experimental raids not Formosa but
from Islands such as Amoy, which Is
closer to the mainland. Information re-

ceived here Indicates that the losses from
such raids have been high In proportion
to the number of Involved.

American Intelligence sources report
that trained Chinese Communist military
forces up to 400,000 are still stationed on
the mainland opposite Formosa. The
threat of larger raids by the Chinese
Nationalists may compel the Pelplng gov-

ernment to enlarge this force and there-
by drain off some of the Communist re-

serve available Korea. This also could
help to relieve the threat
ot Chinese Intervention In the war being
waged by Communist guerrillas in Indo-
china where the French have suffered
serious losses more than five years.

Intelligence reports, it should be
added, do not agree with American esti-
mates. The British believe that the Chi-

nese Communists have largely removed
their troqps from the area opposite For-
mosa since have come to discount
the danger of Chinese Nationalist raids.

The British attitude Is complicated by
factors. One Is Hong Kong, the Brit-

ish crown colony which representsa large
investment The fear in London Is that
one ot the first reactions of the Pelplng
regime to the declaration on Formosa will
be to threaten Hong Kong,

Unquestionably, President Elsenhower's
statement onFormosa has shaken the
Western alliance. The tear Is that Ameri-
can policy and consequently American
Interest and American aid will be in-

creasingly deflected to the East.If Chiang
Kai-she- k Is to have any real striking
power, then American assistance to For-
mosa must be greatly expanded with a
view to developing naval and air forces
This concern evident In Foreign

Anthony Eden's remarks to the
Houseof Commons. v

But the done In Western Europe

skirts, taking money from the sur-- prodding, among them-- States allies aa " "" " " "-- '

as waddle out ot the, for their own protection, bulwark any iudden , .
set up what they called the Eu-- lan Western Europe UnCle KOV S LOmer- - .
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After passing the sun st the terrific
speed ot 250 miles a second, our rocket
goes on toward Mars. At the time ot our
trip this planethappens tfybe tar out In
its orbit, and la at a much greaterdistance
from the earth than at certain other
times.

The average distance from the sun to
Mars Is 141 and a half million miles.
The chief engineer tells us that we can
keep up our high speed, and this news
is cheerful.

Strangely enough, we hardly notice the
speed. Without any air to rub against
we go aheadas as lt we were
on a Jet plane at an altltudo ot aeven
or eight miles above the earth's surface.

To have the speed Impress us, we must
go past some object. Whenwe sped past
Mercury, we felt amaxed by the power In
our atomic engines.

Onward toward Mars we go, covering
21 million miles a day. When Bob Harmon,
a boy on the rocket, beard
howmuchspacewe are covering in aday,
he exclaimed, "W,e sure are going aomel"

At this stage in our trip, Dr. Jones
says:

"When Mars comes closest to the earth,
the distance between the two plaqeta Is
only about 34 and a half million miles.
At another time, when Mars Is on the
other side ot the sun, opposite to the
earth,.the distance sometimes goes above
235 million miles.

"It We look at Mars while lt Is closest
to the earth, we find it brighter than
Jupiter.At such a time, lt is the brightest
of all planets except Venus.

"When summercomes on the northern
halt ot Mars, the northern polar cap
shrinks to a diameter of only 200 miles.
In the southern half ot Mars the polar
capseemsto vanish completely during the
warm seasonthere." ,

All ot us wish that we could land oa

nate the same candidates that our elec-

tions will mean no more than those con-

ducted behindthe Iron curtain.
Our political parties would, In effect,

be united. The voters might still have
opportunity to cast ballots for a "party
label," which is an expression that,
Ironically enough, was assailed a few
months ago by the very people who now
are sold on cross-filin- g. But there would
be no opportunity for voters to make a
selecUonbased on personal for
the men who would actually hold office.
There wouldn't be any choice, because
the various parties would br.ve the same
men nominated.

Of course there is no reason to believe
that such a thing will come to pass in
the near future simply becausethe names
of some candidate were cross-file-d last
year in Texas, but the happenings in 1952
emphasizethe possibility.

We are naive enough to believe that an
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of
cure.

WACIL McNAIR
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can be repairedso long as the new policy
Is kept In the context of a move on the
chessboardof psychologicalwarfare. What
many fear not only In London and In
Paris but in Washington Is that this first
step may lead Inexorably toward American
Involvement in a large-scal-e war on the
mainland of China.

The skeptics Illustrate the danger as
follows. The number of troops that Chiang
Kai-she- k could transport to the mainland
without outside help Is today small per-
haps a company. Supposing that be ap-
proaches the United States and aaya that'
he Is anxious to conduct a much larger
raid. Will the United States Navy please
furnish the ships to transporta battalion
of troops? Air support will be necessary,
too. If America complies with this, re-
quest, will the Chinese Communistscon-
sider lt an act of war?

Large questions of policy are involved
here. Some are saying that before such
a move the approval of Congress would
have to be obtained by a declaration of
war against Communist China. The ap-
proval of Congress was not obtained tor
the "police action" in Korea.

Naturally Chiang Kai-she- k will foster the
next steps, since be isdedicated to re-
storing his own authority In a China
purged of the Communists. That cannot
be done with the limit"! forces onv For-
mosa, regardless ot how much American
aid is forthcoming, in the view of those
who take a skeptical view ot the Chinese --

Nationalists. It. can be done only with
large-scal-e American intervention on the
mainland.

When PresidentElsenhower was In Ko-
rea, be was accompanied by Admiral
Arthur W. Radford, the Navy's command-
er In chief In the Pacific area. To news-
paper and radio men and others In the
Eisenhower party Radford talked up the
Nationalists and the need to use them in
a more active Asianstrategy. The ad-
miral, known as one orlhe most-brillia-

strategists In the Navy, accompanied
Elsenhower on the cruiser Helena as far
as Wake Island. He conferred with the
new Presidentat the White House on the
day 'the State of the Union messagewas"
delivered, and reports are currenthe will V
be given a new and Important assignment

ins. the President'sdifficult rote to
appraise the'pressures from one side and
another. His obligation Is to keep first and
foremost what he has spoken of often as
Amerlca'a own enlightened selfinterest

A Quick View Of Mars Recorded
Mars, but we must stand by our original
agreementWe are to look at the planet
without trying to make a landing.

Moving pictures are taken of Mars as
we pass by. We hope to see these on-- a

screen when, and If, we get back to
earth. Alice Brown, age rune and the
youngest person on the rocket shouts as
she gazes at Mars: "That looks Ilka
green grass to mel Maybe the dark mark-
ing I Just saw Is a herd of cowst"

For GENERAL INTEREST sectloft.p
your scrspbook. - ,

Tomorrow: The Asteroids
To obtain a free copy of the Illustrated

leaflet on "Stamps and Stamp Collect-
ing" send a stsmped en-

velope to Uncle Ray In csre of this
nawspsper.
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New Main StreetChurchOf Christ
Minister To Bring SundaySermons

Lyle Price, new minister at the
Main Street Church of Christ who
delivered his first sermons in that
capacitylast Sunday, will conduct
both services again Sunday.

The morning topic will be "Walk-
ing with God," and "Wo Would
See Jesus" will be the evening
subject.

Mr. Price Is a graduate of John
Tarleton College and the Univer-
sity of Texas and hasheld pastor-
ates In North Central Texas. Most
of his time has beenat Gainesville,
Denlson and Denton, the latter
field for 11 .years. Previously, he
had done considerable evangelistic
work.

The Priceshave a daughter. Sari
Lynn, who Is a junior 'at North
Texas State College, majoring In
speech.She also has been studying

olce In Dallas.
Regular services at other

churcheswill be at the usualhours,
with special music planned at
some.

BAPTIST
At First Baptist Dr. P. D.'

O'Brien will speak at the morn-
ing worship service on "God Is
Known by Ills Works" from Ro-
mans 1:20. The evening topic, from
Romans 14:19, will be "Things
Which Make for Peace."

PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of

First Presbyterian, will speak at
the morning hour on "Who Me?"
This Is a sermon on the responsi-
bilities of each member for the
welfare of the church's program. In
the evening the pastor will deliver
another "Fruit of the Spirit" ser-
mon entitled "The Mighty Meek."

At St Paul's Presbyterian. Eld-
er Lee Milling of the First Church
will speak at the morning hour
on "Possessing The Land."
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

"The Second Adam" has been
selected by the Rev. II. W. Stro-ma-n

as his morning topic at'the
Church of the Naiarene. In the
evening he will speak on "The
Stewardship of Material Posses-
sions." The Rev. Storman has also
announcedthat the church Is plan--,
nlng Its annual pastoral recall at
the evening service.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
The Rev. Clyde Nichols has

selected '!Our God Is Able" for
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Double Duty Apron
Coverall apron with detachable

top makes smart "little apron",
too! Sr easy to remove the top
part and tome to the party in
your little tea apron!

No. 2759 is cut in small, medium
and large sizes. Medium size re-
quires 2',i yds. 35-l- n. for the en
tire apron. The "lime apron-tak- es

2V4 yds. 33-i-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring JleraW, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
If. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling --of
rder via first class mail Include

an extra 5 cents per pattern.
Just off the press! The new

SPRING - SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the, latest style
trendsalltranslatedJntodellght-"full- y

wearable, easy-to-se- pat-
tern designs for every age, every
type, all sizes, all occasions.Send
now for this sewing Inspiration. . .
just 25 cents.
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LYLE PRICE

his morning subjectat First Christ- -

Ian Church. Special music will be
presented by C Warren Hast
ings who will sing "I Heard A
Forest Praying" by DeRose.At the
eveninghour the topic will be "How
Big Are You? In observance of
Boy Scout Sunday, local Scouts
will be In charge of the evening
worship. Baptismal services will be
held at the close of the worship
hour.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN . )
"The Privilege and Duty of

Christian People" will be themorn
ing topic of the Rev. A. H. Hoyer,
pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. Sunday School Is at 10
a. m.. worship at 11. Concordia
Ladles Aid Society will meet Wed
nesday at 2 p. m. In the educa
tlonal building and the Men's Club
will meet at 7:30 p. m. Thursday,

METHODIST
The Rev. Marvin Fisherwill de

liver the morning sermon at Wes
ley Memorial Methodist on "The
Christian Conscience." In the eve-
ning he will speak on "Tests Of
Obedience."

The Rev. JordanGrooms, pistor
of the First Methodist Church, will
speak Sunday morning on the topic
"Lest Faith Forget." His evening
topic will be "Unlived life."

At Park Methodist theRev. E. C
Armstrong has selected for his
morning topic "Witnessing For
Christ" from Acts 1:8. In the
evening the subject "Christ and
The City" will be taken from Luke
19:41.

CHRUCHES OP CHRIST
?. II. Tarbet, mllater of the

Benton StreetChurch of Christ, will
speak at the morning hour on
"Purity." At the evening service
his topic will be. "How Narrow Is
The Church of Christ?"

James Record, minister of the
Ellis Homes Church of Christ has
selected "How Can I Build up the
Church?" as bis morning subject
The evening topic will be an-
nounced at that time.

CHURCHES OF GOD
"Spiritual Restoration. . from

Psalms 51:1 will be the morning
topic of the Rev. W. E. Mitchell,
pastor of .the Galveston Street
Church of God. In the evening the
pastor will speak on "Bible Re-
pentance" from Matthew 3:1 and
Matthew 4:17.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Because God is Spirit, man and

His universe are spiritual, not ma-
terial, is the Conclusion reached in
the Lesson-Sermo- n entitled "Spirit",
to be read in Christian Science
churches Sunday. "God Is a spirit:
and they that worship Mm must
truth" (John 4:24) is the Golden
Text The theme is further develop-
ed from I John 4:13.

CATHOLIC
At St. Thomas Catholic Church

masses will be conducted by the
Rev. William J. Moore, OMI. at

Dorcas ClassMeets
In Jim Daily Home

The Dorcas Sunday School Class
of the Baptist Templemet Wednes
day lnVthe home ofMrs. Jim Dally
for a.business meeting and social.
M. Dally gave the opening

prayer and Mrs. W. E. Carnrlke
brought the devotional from Acts
5. She also gave the closing pray
er. Refreshments were served to
six.

Girl ScoutTroop
HasWienerRoast

Girl Scout Troop 7 met
afternoon at the home of their

leader, Mrs. Miller. 801 AyHord,
and'went to the City Park for a
wiener roast.

Attending, in addition to mem-
bers of the troop7were Elaine
Taylor, a new member, and Kay
Kkby, a visitor from Troop 22.

First Church Of God
V

1BTH AT MAIN
Welcome T

Radio broadcast" ef the Christian IrelherheedHew
Each SundayS:00 A. M. te 8:30 A. M.

Ovtr Station KJBC

1150 Kilo. Midland, txas
Bible School 45 un. .PreaaWof 10:50 a.m.

renewsnip aervweerttr m mbm ssvu p.m.
Evening Service7:39 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:3d p.m.

JOHN E. KOLAKV Patter

1 and 0:90 a. m. with benediction at
5 p. m.

The new priest of Sacred Heart
Catholic Church, the Rev. B. A.
Wagner, OMI, will conduct masses
at the church at8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Services at St. Mary's Episcopal

Church Sunday will Include the
celebration of Holy Communion at
8 a. m., the Church Schoolat 9:45
and the Morning Worship and ser
mon by the rector, the Rev. WU- -

Nlarn, Boyd, at 11. The Young Peo
ple's Fellowship will meet in the
evening at 6, and at 7 then will
be an instruction class In the parish
house.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Everyone is welcome to attend
the Sunday School servicesof the
Church of JesusChrist of Latter
Day Saints which are held at 10
a. m. each Sunday at the Girl
Scout Little House, 15th and Lan-
caster.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
for Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30-- of the Settles Hotel.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a. m. Sunday In
the Settles ballroom with the lec-
turer bringing the messsge.

BUILDERS BIBLE CLASS
Members of the

tlonal Builder's Bible Class will
meet in Carpenter's Hall at 8:30
a. m. Sunday. Coffee and dough-
nuts will be served prior to the
lesson.

Group Gives
ProgramAt
P-T- A Meeting

A "Washington Day program was
presented by the secondgrade stu
dents of Mrs. Chester Cathey at
the meeting of the South Ward

A Thursday evening.
Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan. Instruc

Itor at Howard County Junior Col
lege and guest speaker, spoke on
"We Believe in our Community."

Mrs. H.D. McCriaht nreslded
and Ginger Hatch gave the devo
tional.

Mrs, C. R. Dunagan reported on
the record player recently purchas-
ed by the unit A nominating com
mittee, composed of Mrs. Bob
Wren, Mrs. Omar Jones and June
Ann Day, was appointed.

An Invitation was extended the
membership to attend the Found-
er's Day tea to be held Feb. 17 at
the high school cafeteria.

It was announced that a radio
program, presented by students.
will be given March 5. Mrs. Carn
ey's second grade won the room
count, About 65 attended.

Carolyn Burnell
Is HonoredWith
Birthday Party

Carolyn Burnell, 5. was honored
Thursday afternoon with a party
on her birthday.

The affair was held In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Burnell, 2000 Runnels.

Ice creamand cake were served
to Jamje and Judy Harrell, Diana
Kay splvey, Lynda and Bob Pet-tre- e,

Ronnie and Connie Lowrey.
Terry Wooten, Vickie Amos, Don
jonnson, Mary Kay McNallen, An-
drea Lynn Askins, Frankie, Fred-
die and Danny Whlttaker and
Davie and Dennie Davis.

PresbyterianClass
ValentineParty
ScheduledTonight

The Aleen Read Class of First
PresbyterianChurch will entertain
husbands and guests at Its annual
valentine party tonight.

The party will begin at 7 p.m.
in the.church basement.There will
be a covered dish supper and Mrs.
J. O. Jobansenwill bring the devo
tional. Mrs. b. E. Freemanis in
charge of the program.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd will a how
slides and Lt. Mllford Fargo will
sing. Hostesseswill be Mrs. Walter
Ilarter. Mrs. Henry FJsher andji. . w. iuuucn.
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Frances Reasonover,center, food specialist from tht A4.M College Extension Service, gave a
demonstration Thursday for home demonstration club women. Here she looks over a roast with Mrs.
Eugenia B. Toland, noma demonstration agent, and Mrs. Alton Underwood, a member of the City HD
Club.

IS
PUDDINO

IngredientsJ 3 tablespoonsbutter
or Sfiergarinc, 1--3 cup flour, Vt

cupwgar,3 eggs (separated).Hi
cups milk, one can sweet-
ened crushed pineapple, H tea-
spoon salt, 3 cup sugar.

Method! Cream butter, flour and
H cup sugar. With rotary beater,
beat eggs until d and
thick and blend In. SUr in milk
and crushedpineapple (with juice
as it comes from the can). Add
salt to egg whites; with clean ro-
tary beater, beatuntil stiff; gradu
ally beat In 3 cup sugar until
thick and glossy. Fold whites into

CUp tMt for un. eonimUnUj b puttd rtelp eird )
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How To Crochet
By CAROL CURTIS

A complete guideto the art of
crocheting over 50 illustrations of
simple basic stitches and expert
instruction on how to begin, how
to increase,decrease; now to do the
star, knot, loop, rice, puff, cluster

how to crochet a cross double
crochet, a bundlo double crochet;
how to make a triangle, circle, dia-

mond, square. It's all in this pa-
tternall illustrated!

Send 25 cenU for the HOW TO
CROCHET (PatternNo. 420) com-

plete detailed, aketched Instruc-
tions. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N, Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra cents per pattern.

Note tor brides and other new
cooks: Pie pastryhas enoughshort-
ening in it to keep lt from sticking
when baked in an ungreased pie
pan.

BAPTIST TEMPLE
NEW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

THIS GOOD EATING
PINEAPPLE

- "- ini:-.i-i09fM-iassssa,$m.sijssislsssssfca:2u,

Sunday School .,,... t-- ajtu Training Union ...,. BJ pjn.
Morning Worship ., 11:90 a-- Evening Wonhlp 7130 sun.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SERVICESAT
WASHINGTON PLACE SCHOOL

THE CHURCH FOR ALL ,

JAMES S. PARKS, Patter

At Cooking Demonstration
cooking

first mixture. Pour into
ungreasedcasserole andset in pant
of hot water. Bake In moderato
(350F) oven 1 hour. Serve warm.
(There will be a cakcltke layer at
top of pudding and custardlayer
at bottom.) Makes 6 to 8 servings.
This Is delicious with the menu
below.

Fried Chicken
Mashed Potatoes

Buttered Carrots and Celery
Green Salad

Bread and Butter
Pineapple Pudding

Beverage

futurt It miy en Ml

5

...

CoupleMakes
Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart are
making their home here after a
wedding trip to Carlsbad, N.M.

The bride is the former Mlckle
Cain. The double ring, informal
ceremony was performed Saturday
In Lovlngton, N. M. by the Meth-
odist pastor there.

The bride was attired In a blue
velvet dress with a matching hat
and black accessories.

Mrs. Travis Holley of Lubbock,
who wore a light blue suit, was
matron of honor. Her husband serv-
ed as best man.

Before her marriage, the bride
was employed by Lucelle's. The
bridegroom Is employed byTrinity
Drilling Co.

Give your winter woolles several
short sudsings, Instead of one long
washing.

4--H Girls
To Sponsor
Box Supper

GARDEN CITY, (Spl)-T- he H

girls voted to buy Jackets at a
meeting Tuesday at the school.

Means of raising moneywere dis-

cussed and the club decided to
sponsor a dance and box supper.
Committees for the dance were ap
pointed as follows: concession
stand, Bonnlo Candy, Oteta Dan
iel. Latrelle Venable and Patay
Hall; auctioneer, Deanna Marie
Watklns, Kerney Sue Scudday and
La Delle Gelger; advertising, Suan
Bednar, Joy Korn, Lynda Smith,
Mary Ruth Asblll and Donna Shir
ley; decorating, Mary Jo Cox,
SandyMontgomery, JaneReynolds,
Marcellne Gill, Sandra Wllkerson,
Beth Allison snd Nsncy Hall.

The Afternoon Bridge Club met
In the Joy Wllkerson home Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Walter Lowe as
hostess.

Mrs. Roy Carter took high score
prize and secondhigh went to Mrs.

LW. K. Scudday. Bingoprizes went
to Mrs. Shorty Blgby, Mrs. Dick
Mitchell and Mrs. V. L. Watklns.

The Valentino motif waa carried
out in decorations, refreshments
and prizes, The next meeting will
be wltn Mrs. Clyde Reynolds.

Mrs. J. If. Cox entertained Tues
day evening with a dinner and
slumber party in honor of her
daughter, Mary Jo, on the latter's
birthday.

Aiienaing were uesnnaMarie
Watklns, Sandra Wllkerson, Donna
Shirley. Marcellne Gill, Kay Mitch-c- )l

and Margie Self.

Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch
Corner 5th and Stat Street

Pastor Ed Welsh

Sunday School 9:55 A. M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M.
Training Union .- -,,. 6:00 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour ,"fu.. 7:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Ut Anytime.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH

12th and Owem
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WELCOME
SUNDAYSCHOOL 9:45 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P.M.

MARVIN E. FISHER, Pastor

Church Of Christ

& 4th At Banton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School : A. M.

Morning Service 19:40 A. M.

Evening Services 70 P. M,

Prayar MaaUng,Wad,70 P. M.

T. H. TARIET, Preacher
t

EVERYONE WELCOME

--' ,' r' fASi. W fiiV(:i nyy?,'w. riJpM3li

fr

Mrs. dulxDay Is Honored
With BridarShower,Tea

FORSAN. (Spl) Mrs. Dub Day.
the formtr Nannie Faye Camp.
has beenhonored recently with a
bridal shower and atea.

Hostesses for the shower, held
In the Forsan school cafeteria,
were Mrs. C. C. Suttles, Mrs. J B.
Hicks, Mrs. L. W. Moore, Mrs.
M. M. Falrchlld, Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Mrs. A. O. Jones,Mrs. S. If? Starr,
Mrs. D. W. Roberson and Mrs.
D. L. Knight

The lace covered tabic was cen
teredwith a spray arrangement of
orchid and white carnations. Bas-
kets of whltd gladioli were placed
at vantage points.

Sliver and crystal appointments
were used Mrs. Knight served tho
cake and Mrs. Roberson and Mrs.
Suttles served coffee.

Peggy Knlcht presided at the
guest book In which approximately
S3 registered.

The bridal tea was --held In tho
home of Mrs. R. T. Lytle In Big
Spring.

were Mrs. L. E.
Taylor. Mrs. O. B. Warren. Mrs.
Darwin Webb, MrsJack Franklin,
Mrs. A. L. Wood. Mrs. Denver
Yates, Mrs. B. D. Mason. Mrs
C. C. Hendricks andMrs. Clifford
Hale Jr,

The lace laid table was centered
with a miniature orchid net um-
brella tied with small orchid
flowers and ribbon. ,At ono sldo

of the table was a scene featuring
a miniature bride and groom desV
cendlng steps.
'Stiver and crystal appointments)

were used. Mrs. Webb and Mrs.
Yates .served.

Mrs. Mason presided at the guest
book. About CO attended.
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Merle
orman
COSMETICS

Free Demonstration
MERLE NORMAN

STUDIO
. ln Tho Fashion Center
SEPORA TnUSKETT, Mgr.

201 E. Third Phone 2017

WELCOME
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Watt 4th and Lancaster
Sunday Services: SundaySchool fl: A.M.

Morning Worship ,, 10:50 A.M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M.

Mid Week Service, Wednesday7:30 P.M.
Radio: KTXC Sunday 1:00 to 1:30 P.M.

Prayer Time Radio Service
Dally Monday Thru Friday 8:45-9.0- 0 A.M. Over KTXC

S. E. ELDRIDOE, Pastor:- -

COME LET US REASON TOOETHER
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Claim 9:30 A. M.
Morntngj Sermon 10:30 A. M.

"WALKING WITH GOD"
Evening Classes 6:00 P.M.
Evening Sermon 7:00 P. M.

"WE WOULD SEE JESUS"
Wednesday EveningService 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"God It Known By HI Work"

Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 7:30

"Thing. Which Make For Peace"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning ServiceBroadcastova KTXC

LS3

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School .,...,,.............. .. :45 A M.
Communion And WorsWp IfcSi A. M.

"Our God Ak4e"

Evening Worship ........wv
"How Big Are You?"

' EVERYONE WELCOME
Service Men Especially Invttnl
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RADIO TELEVISION
Repair Installation, Towers, Antennas, Etc.

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous Service Makes.
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Want to feel happier?
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VACUUM SALES AND
NEW Eureka, Premier,

Bargains in latest model cleaners.
makes-Clean-ers for rent.
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Area Growth Considered
In RedistrlctingProposal

By KATHARYN DUFF
AUSTIN, - Tha rapidly growing

Snyder-Bl-g Spring area would be
more compact district IT a con

gressional redlstrlctins-- hlU nnmfti.
ed by Reprfiarold B. Parish, Port.
una, TexT., I passed this Session
of the Legislature.

Parish'! redistrlcting measure is
the first such bill to be presented
this year, Other are expected to"
be Introduced.

The representative now tervtag
wai aitirici in congress, George
Mthon of Colorado Cltv. wmiM
have to representthreefewer coun
ties if the bill Ii passed. This U
becauseof the tremendousIncrease
ta population experienced by that
rea since the last redistrlcting

suu waa passea in 1833.
The district, as setup In Parish's

bill, would be composedof Bailey,
Lamb, Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock,
Crosbr. Dickens. Kin. Yoakum.
Terry, Lynn. Garza, Kent, Stone--
wau. uaines, Dawson, Borden,

9

FormerResidentIs
Dead In Stephenville

Word haa beea received here of
the death in Stephenville Thursday
cc is. a. rayne, formerly of Big
Spring, but more recently of Fort
Worth.

Payne, a brother to two Big
Bpnng men, was in the cafe busi-
ness when he resided here about
13 years ago. Since moving to Fort
Worth, he had been selling insur-
ance, however.

Araoog his partner la business
here were Bert Stephen and the
late Forrest Mott,

Clyde Payne and Willie Payne,
both of Biff Spring, were brothers
to the deceased. Other survivor
Include hi wife, the former Arda
Hay Currie, Big Spring, and anoth-
er brother. NLh. Payneof Martin
County. Re was also a cousin to
Kmmett Hull, Big Spring.

About S3 years of age,Payne was
found dead In bed. Death wai at-
tributed to naturalcause.

Neverbefore

In history.';.

havepeople

readnewspapers...

m
like they do

today!

People are buying mora
' newspapersthan everbefore.
Newspapersaleshaveln
creased rwo a much as

.'population.

In 1920 population waa
106 million, today It's 15S

million... up '47.
In 1930 weekday news-

papercirculationwas38 mil-Ho- n,

today It's 54 million.,,
tpW. .'

If you dependon the sale
of anything for a living be
sureif a advertisedfanewe
jasper medium tbat'a
readby virtually ever cus-

tomer n town.
; --A J. "

, - '.

Scurry, Andrew, Martin, Howard
and Mitchell Counties.

The three' counties that district
would lose are Haskell, added to
the WIcaita Falh district: and
Floyd and Hale Counties, annexed
to the Amarlllo district.

Parish testified Wednesdayin be-
half of bis proposal before the Con
gressional and Legislative District
committee, beaded by Rep. Morris
Cobb of Anrarillo.

U the Legislature redlstrlct this
session, it will be the first redis
ricting ot Texas for Congressmen
since 1933, when the apportionment
ot representatives was made on
the basis ot the 1930 census. The

Man Painfully Hurt
In Auto Accident

COLORADO CITY Max
old coital clerk.

waa painfully injured In an auto-
mobile accident southof Loralne
Thursday about 7:30 p. m.

The accident occurred at a curve
on F. M. 644, one mile from U.S.
Highway 80. Highway Patrolmen
Dan Nowlln and Ed Allen said
that the automobile skidded over
500 feet, landing upside down. Bll- -
Ungsley was thrown 38 feet from
the car, and was taken to the
JohnsonHospital in Loralne with a
broken jaw, possibleconcussionand
scratchesand cut about the mouth.

Nowlln aald that the automobile
waa a total wreck.

New Board Is Sought
For State Railroad

AUSTIN Ifl The state-owne- d S5--
mlle railroad between Rusk and
Palestine would set a new board
empowered to sell It under bills
introduced in both House and Sen-
ate.

Sea. Wardlow Lane. Center, and
Rep. Jack Bryan, Buffalo,

the plan.
The bills would abolish the ores--

antboard, torn frequently with dis-
tension. Sale of the line would re-
quire the governor's approval.

Burial SetSaturday
COLORADO CITY. Will H.vnes.

65, Negro Janitor for Southwestern
Bell Telephone most of the 37
yeara he had lived here, will be
burled Saturday. Services will be
in the ML Zlon BaDtlst Church
where he was Sunday School sup
erintendent tor 30 years.

PedestrianIs Killed
t

MARBLE FALLS (AT Louis J.
Rummel, 67, was killed instantly
here last night when struck by i
truck a he walked along Highway
zsi aoutn or town.

SERVE WIN PLACE! IN

ta.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
AT FIRST glance It seemathat

the opening verse of the 20th
chapter of Matthew are difficult
to explain on line of Justice and
righteousness.All who read will
be inclined to think that the
laborer In the parable who
worked all day long should have
been paid mbre than those who
cam at the last hour and Were
recompensedIlk the others.

The editor of our notes la very
.helpful In explaining the mean-
ing bf the parable, however, ao
let ua refer to his words. The
reason Jesus told this story was
a rebuke to Peter, who, in the
last chapter w studied, asked,
"Behold, w have forsaken all,
and followed Thee; what shall we
have therefore T"

Jesussaid, that the kingdom Of
heaven waa like a householder
who, in the morning, hired labor-
er to work tn his vineyard, for a
"penny a day. The "penny" 1

Interpreted as a shilling, which,
according to Dr. Wilbur M. Smith,

tt.
be worth the equivalent of

one now.
Going to the marketplace about

nine samemorning, and
Idle, he hired them also

to work for him; About three in
the afternoon he hired other Idle

and at five an hour before
sunset,when work ceased,he
hired till othen he fttond Idle,
asking them. "Why tnyeher
all the day idleT"

When the time came to pay the
laborers, he gave them all the
same amount When those who
had worked all day were not
given more than those who had

for ahort time, they
naturally complained, a ayIng,
These'last have wrought.but one

hour, and thou hast made them
equal unto us, which have borne
the burden and heatof the day,"

They were paid, however, the
turn for which they had agreed to
work. The masterdefendedhim-
self, saying, "Friend, I do no
wrong; dldst thounot agree with
m for a shilling?- -

According to Dr. Smith, the
parable could mean that theywho
hearabout the gospel late in life,
but perform fine eervlee in the
Master cause, ahould be

even as those who had
been trained in it all their live.
Peter must have felt himself
gravely rebuked for hi elflsh,

query.
The them of sendee I further

amnhaslied in the following
veraeaot the chapter, which tell

,

1950 census showed Texaa entitled
to one additional representative tn
Congress, but the Legislature, un-

able to redlstrlct the state, pro-
vided for a Congressman-at-larg-e.

bill recognlies the-- right of
the state's principal cities, based
upon population, to have a Con-
gressman of their own. It would
give one representative each to
Tarrant County (Fort Worth with
a population of half a million;
Dallas County, with 600,000; and
Bexar County (San Antonio) with
500,000.Houstonwould get one Con-
gressman, and Harris County and
Galvestontogether would getanoth-
er.

Under this bill each one of the
22 Congressmenwould have about
equal districts to represent. The
largest, excluding the big-cit- y dis-
tricts mentioned above, be
In the VaHey and would have 329-00- 0

persons. The smallest would
be around Waco and would Include
288.000.

When all the redistrlcting pro-
posalhave been made. Cobb said
be would turn tbem over to sub-
committees to be studied. Each
bill be Investigated by a

including one mem-
ber from four regions ot the state.
East Texas, Central Texas, South
Texas, and West Texas.

THOSB WHO HIGH KINGDOM

dollar

would

would

By JACK BELL
and WILLIAM P. AR BOOAST
WASHINGTON W The Elsen

hower administration waa de-
scribed as aiming today at

spending budget with
sharp cutback in prospect for
funds voted by Congress in past
yeart.

Congress members who have
talked with Budget Director Jo-
seph M. Dodge said they gained
the impression that an unofficial
celling of $68,700,000,000 the
amount of expected revenue-s-
would be placed on Treasury
spending in the fiscal year begin-
ning July 1.

This would represent a cut of
nearly 10 billion dollars under the
outgo estimated by former Presi
dent Truman In his budget mes-
sage. It would balance the budget
If there were no cuts In taxes.

In this connection, Secretary ot
the Treasury Humphrey, Dodge
and some others were reported to
have discussed the possibility of
continuing for a time at least
the excess profits tax on business
which raises about2H billion dol
lars yearly. This tax will expire
June 30 unless renewed.

of the mother of Zebedee'achtt.
dren, James andJohn, coming to
Jesus, throwing herself at Hit;
feet and worshipping; then ask
Ing the monstrous favor ot seat
for her two aons, one at Jesus'
right and one at Hla left la the
kingdom of

Selfishness, self seeking, la a
prevalent today a It waa tn the
time of which we read. None of
ua la free from It, eventhe loveli-
est souls struggle occasionally
with this fault This writer was
sitting In an airplane not long
ago waiting for It to take off,
and.thinking how could auch a'
great, heavy machine ever get oft
the ground and high In the air.
The thought came,,how clever
men arein Inventing machine to
carry them everywhere In the
world easily and quickly, and yet
In human relations in their deal-ing- a

with other men they are
often ao stupid.

One of us would doubtlesshave
given the presumptuouswoman a
sharp answer; but Jesus replied

gravely that He could assure no
one that privilege. Were these
men able to "drink of. the cup
that I shall drink of, and to be
baptized with the baptism that I
am baptized with!" They were
so prepared, they aald, and Jetu
answered,that theyahouldindeed
share Hismartyrdom, but It waa
not for Him to say who ahould be
allowed the places of honor in the
kingdom.

The other 10 disciples were
naturallyannoyedat the imperti-
nence of the two. but Jesustold
them, "Whosoever will be great
among you, let him be your min-

ister; and whosoever be chief
among you, let him be your erv-an- t"

,
There Is the hard lesson each

of ua ahould learn and
all our days. Not for rewards in
heaven,but becausethe world ha
such desperateneed ofthose who
forget self tn serving others a
Jesusdid as He was on' earth,and
becauseot His sacrificial death to
aaveua.

Matthew end this lesson with
anotheract of compassionby, our
Lord. The 12 disciple accom-
panied Jesuson Hla way to
Jerusalem, and saw two blind
men sitting by the Wayside,who.
cried out, "Have mercy on ua, O
Lord, thou Sonof David."

The disciples rebuked them, but
Jesushad compassion on them.
H touched their eyes, and "im-
mediately their eye received
sight, and they followed Him."

MEMORY VERSE
(Jetu tail): "Whosoever would becomegreatamong youihatt

be your minister." Matthew TO

would

that find-

ing men

men,

worked

thee

re-

warded,

The

heaven.
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To Be Nun
Actress June Haver (above)
plans to give up hermovie csreer
and enter a convent Shehat told
her studio shewill net renew htr
contract (AP Wlrephoto).

Without mentioning the excess
profits levy specifically. President
Elsenhower said In his State of the
Union message on Monday that
tax cut should await budget bal-
ancing efforts. House Speaker Jo-
seph W. Martin of Massachusetts
reiteratedlast night his opposition
to any Immediate tax reduction.

Martin said on a television pro
gram that Secretary of State Dul-
les had told him he could "cut the
State Department almost la two."

"He can do It," Martin added.
Saying there an otherN placet

when savings can be accom-
plished, Martin went on:

"We have got to cut taxesbut I
believe it is good, humble common
sense business sense to ap-
proach the reductions ofappropria-
tions first"

Dulles' reported determination
to halve his department was held
out asa target for all federal agen
cies today by Rep. Taber ),

WASHINGTON W J. Edgar
Hoover spoke up today for better
pay tor policemen, saying "cut- -

rate law enforoemegt will not
work."

The FBI director. In ao article
in the bureau'smonthly law en-
forcement bulletin, aald:

"One factor which undoubtedly
contributes to the prosperity of the
criminal element is a police pay
scale too low to maintain law
enforcement forces at full strength.

I

"Unwillingness to provide proper
remuneration for the Intelligence
and effort required In the perform-
ance of modern police duties is
a form ot cut-ra-te law enforcement
and it will not work.

"The logical result Is a bigger
crime bill in the form of murders
robberies andall the other-manifo- ld

waya in which crime can be
expensive.. . ."

In
To

(J-- Revised otfl-cl- al

figures compiled by the House
Republican Campaign Committee
showedtoday that Democratlo can-
didates tor the House last Novem-
ber outpolled Republican candi-
dates by 262,468 In aggregate pop--

iuar vuie.
The figures, changed since a

tabulation Jan. 16, showed:
Democrats 28,641,644
Republicans 28.379,176
The earlier compilation gave the

Democrats a plurality ot 239,271.
Counting onlydistricts when the

Democrats and Republicans op
posedeachotherfor the nousertbe
vote showeda phrrallty of J.259,321
for the Republicans.The aggregate
Republican vote was 26,864,477:
Democratic 23,710,136.

Eighty-tw- o Democrats unopposed
by Republicans, including TS la the
South,polled 4,931,488In the aggre
gate. Eleven unopposed Republl'
cans received 1,409,699 votes.

Ii
InsideGas

U, ener

J, T. French of Ouachita Parish
(county) returned a preliminary
verdict of asphyxiation in the
death of a Negro laborerwho was
welded Inside a gas.pipeline.

The body of Ernie Young, wis
found far down the line Indicating
be had crawled along the pipe' be-
fore being overcome. "Young went
into the pipe --Wednesday night to
clean it and workers who did net
know he was inside sealed the end,

French said yesterday that a for- -
mal inquest baa not been scbed--

1Nationalists

PayAs You GoSpendingBudget
Is Aim Of EisenhowerRegime

JesusTeachesGod's Grace

8crtptxrMatUn

Liiiiiiiiiiiflr- - tBs.sssssss!
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BetterPayFor

PolicemenUrged

Demo Plurality
HouseRaces

Upped 262,468
WASHINGTON,

Laborer Welded
Pipeline

STERLNGTON,

Are

PlanningTo Up

RaidsOn Reds
TAIPEII Chinese

leaden, encouraged by President
Eisenhower's decision to deneu-
tralize the Formosa Strait, are con-
sidering stepped-u-p operations
against the Red mainland.

Most observer here feel that for
several months, at least, such op-
eration will be limited to in-

creased amphlbiou raids from Na-
tionalist Island base off Red
China. '

Eventually, these observer be-
lieve, torn kind of understanding
will be reached between theU. S.
and Nationalist governments on
enlarging the scope of
warfare.

Official quartan consider the
chance,of successful raids against
the mainland have been vastly
improved by closer radio liaison
with guerrilla unite within Commu
nist China.

Future action Dians possibly in
clude a blockade ot the Chinese
Coast from Shanghai southward.
Observers feel such a step might
provide the sceneof new incident.

Another subject probably under
discussion Is the Finnish tanker
Wilmla, reportedly en route to Red
China with 7,00 ton of Jet alr--
crait fuel.

Than was speculation the Reds
might attemptto provide air cover
or submarine protection for the

I tanker.

chairman of tht House AcoroDria- -
tlont Committee.

Taber haacalled for overall cuts
of at least 10 billions in the next
fiscal year an objective be said
will require the full of
every agency.

u au the htads or the deoart--
raents will do as Mr. Dulles in-

tends to do," bt said, "then Isn't
any question that we can make
aubstantlal cuta In the overall
budget'

Unless agency heads eotna aInn ff

with their own cuts, he added, the
appropriations committee will do
it for them.

Rep. Clevenger chair.
man of a subcommittee handllnfl
the State Department aoDronrla- -
tlon bill, agreed the department's
ouaget can be halved.

And then'ano naaon why other
departments can't follow suit, Cle-
venger added. He aald ha expects
some "bellowing" it deep cuta an
maaa in appropriation requests.

"When you weaacowa. they bel
low," he commented. "You might
aa weii wean 'em au and get allu oeuowing over at once.'

The 1954 State Department budg-
et as outlined by Truman last
month contemplates an expendi
ture ot approximately jib million
dollar.

As for the reported plan to nut
an over-a-ll celling on government
spending. Secretary Humphrey al-
ready has suggested to the com-
mittee on reduction In

expenditures that It might be
wise not only to freeze funds de-
partments claim have been obli-
gated but to reopen some existing
contracts.

Tht committee reported recently
that of approximately 79 billion
dollara Truman estimated would
be spent In the next year, only 41
billion wai to be provided by Con
gress in new appropriations. The
rest would be money carried over
from previous yean.

Dodge and othen are said to be
eyeing a 10 billion dollar carryover
in foreign aid funds at a possible
place to begin cutting. t ,
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IN MOST PARTS

BeefPricesBelow
Pre-Kore-an Levels

CHICAGO (A Remevsl nt m.
ernmeni controls on beef appeared
Imminent todav but. mn in.
dlcated, prices generally are below

an war leveia in most
parta of the country.

The snot sunw w ,.ltm-- H

to show prices this week as com--
parea witn a year ago and the
week prior to the outbreak of the
war in Korea on June 25. lfKrt

Slaughtering centers and strlctlv
consuming areas, big and small
cities, in coastal, border, nlslns
snd mountain realons ww In.
eluded In the ty survey.

The ""ties wen Seattle. Los
Anselea. Danvar. nn tji- -.

marck, N. D., Kansas City, New
Orleans, Memphis, Chicago, De-
troit, Cleveland, Atlanta, Washing--
ion, rew yotk and Boston.

Choice sirloin generally Is tell-
ing within a rangeof 7J to 79 cents
a pound. But Los Angeles is pay-
ing $1.29, far ahead bothot a year
ago and the week before June 5,
19S0. Atlanta Is paying 93 cents,
Boston 89, and Washington 83 in
the test sampling of thopper ad-

vertisements.
A year aeo consuMn in mntt

ot the cities were paying 93 ctntt
io si.ua a muna tnr ih. .

grade of sirloin beef. Denver, bow--

Light Rain Is A
W--T Possibility

Br Tht Aiiocltud rrtts
Scattered showers and thnmUn.

storms were expected across East
Texas with tome light rain thought
probable Friday in Wett Texat.

A COOl front. allhmish mllA
pushed its way south early in the
day and waa expected to cause
precipitation along its route.

Not mueh ehanff In tm,tA.M
despite the cool front's advance!
waa expected.

Friday morning light sprinkle ifeU at Fort Worth. DaUat andMtnaril TOfe'la r..fui. .i
thundanhowtrwith lightning and
llfht rain. Amarllln. Mnnm ..
Laredo reported fog.

urey clouds blanketed virtually
every section of the state as tht
front turned stationary between
Laredo, Victoria and Houston.

-
VlOt'a'-i- 'JftTtf luVlu i
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OF U.S.

ever, was' down to 89 cents while
Memphis waa up to K20.

In the week endedJune24, 1950,
choice tlrloln was retailing at 89
to 99 cents In most of the test
cities. But Seattle was as low as
83 cents and Detroit up to $1.01.

Sirloin watn't even advertised In
the pre-Kor-ea week, but the Mas-
sachusetts Agriculture - Depart-
ment's retail marketing service
reports the average price derived
by checking a number of Greater
Boston market waa a nrin.
$1.79 a pound.

For those more Interested in
bamburser. tha !1- n. i.
running 10 to 20 cents a pound
below a year ago snd rrom about
even with to a dime below the
1950 week.

Ground beef Is telling from 30
to 49 cents in tha is rltu. a --..
ago most cities fen within a range
of 39 to 63 cents and in 1950 within
a ranee of 49 to M.

Choice chuck roasts have a
ranee of 39 to 59 whlla v.. .,,
It was mostly 69 to T5 and in June.

?v, ma range was A3 to 63. Pot
roasts range all the way from 89
Cents in Detroit tn aa hlsfc .. ao
in New Orleans snd 75 in Atlsnt.a year ago the range was from 59
in Denver to 90 cents In New York
and in 1950 from is in Tianmr (
89 in New York.

DepartmentStorm
Sale's Show Increase

DALLAt-tUnrrw- B aiM
sale in Texas rtnHnrf tlu wb
ending Jan. 31 Increased 12 per
cent over the corresponding week
ot last year, the Federal Restrve
Bank of Dallas,

El Paso, with a S3 per cent
Increase showed, the largest rise
Houstonaaloamm tin 71 1 ...
Dallas and San Antonio 4. Fort
norm sooweoa a per cent aecune.

For the four weeks andlnef Jan.
31. denartmant atnr akl !.
creased 5 per cent over the first
iour weext or iz. El Faso sales
were up 13 per cent, Houston U,
Dallas 3 anil Ran AnfontA 9 ffiwi
Worth salea dipped 3.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).
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HERE THIS EVENING

VernonLionsMeetSteers
In 3A--I CageEncounter

Wayne Bonner' Dig Spring
Steers, who have ihown much im-

provement despite the fact that
they have lost six District
basketball decisions in a row, get
another chance to end that streak
here tonight

At 8 p.m.. the Longhorns take
the court against the Vernon Lions.
There'll be a B string game, be-

ginning at 6:15 p.m.
The Lions have proved tough o

beatat home but have been unable
to win on the road. They need this
one to remain in contention (or
the conference Hag.

Vernon suffers from a lack of
overall height. They have fine
basket threats in Lester Dye and

' Ramon Towry, however.
Steve Knmfeld, one of the two

lettermen now with the Steers,
still is favoring foot miseries and
probably won't see too much action
tonight He has blisters, which re--

fn in cet well.
Probable starters for the locals

tonight are Lefty Don Reynolds,
Bobby Hayworth, Frank Long,
Wayne MedUn and either Charles
Bay or Luke Thompson. Carlisle
Roblson, Wile Brdwn and Jerry
Brooks are others who may see
lots of action for the locals.

After tonight, the Longhornshave
only one more home game. Sweet-
water, Plalnview and Lamesa re-

main on the locals schedule and
only Plalnview will be played
here.

TexansReach

Semi-Fina-ls
'

PALM BEACH. Fla. IB A new
comeron her first Florida tourna-
ment swing and three"old timers"

v,l off todav in the semifinals
of the Palm Beach Women's golf
championship.

The "stranger." Jane Thomas
of Salisbury, N. C. was paired
with Pat Garnerof Midland, Tex.,
and Polly BUey of Fort Worth,
with Mary Ann Downey of Balti-
more. Md.

Miss Thomas earned her semi-
finals berth with a decision
over Minnie Lee Ashley of New
York, and a conquest of
Ellen Gerry of Reading, Pa., In
yesterday'sdouble round.

Miss BUey defeated Edean An-

derson of Helena, Mont, 4 and 3,

ud Polly Martin of St. Clalrsville,
O.. 7 and 8, Miss Downey's victims
wereShirley Smith of Blnghamton,
N. Y., and Mrs. Marge Mason
nf West Enalewood. N. J.. 3 and 2.
Miss Garner breezed past Carol
Dlrlngcr of Cleveland, 5 and 3, and
Bonnie Randolph of raiumDUS, u.
S and 5.

f

PoniesHumble

Vernon,55-3-4

SWEETWATER The Sweet-
water Mustangs humbled the Ver-

non Lions, 55-3-4, in a District
basketball game played here

Thursday night
Carl Anderson paced Sweetwa-

ter to victory with 21 points. Lester
Dye bit 16 for the losers.

Sweetwaterboasteda sevenpoint
advantage at half time. The Mus-
tangs boosted thatto 11 points at
the end of three periods of play.

Barlow Anderson
GoesTo Temple

LLANO. IB-H-ead Football Coach
Barlow Anderson at Llano High
School has resigned to Join the
Temple High School staff as base-
ball coach.

His assistant, Ben Hardy, resign
ed to go to San Saba as football
coach there.

CAGE RESULTS
SOUTHWEST

SI Sun Uouttaa S4 .BIe Ttxu 1 Trlnltr Tl) !
Mldwaitara It Abtlana ChrUtlan SI
Cuntroo Afllft M KJlsora (TJ) SI

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. W-Fl- fleen

.pre aad 72 amateursted off at
the Bayshero Golf Course todsy In
ibe first round of the le Miami
Beach Opn Tournament-Bab-e

Zahariasof Tampa, Fla.,
sewed wp expensemoaey Thursday

i tvhe aha ftred for
low score aswag the pros in a

tnnoup. That won the top
prise of W5 out of 31,500 distrib-
uted aaaeac the pros Kir the day's
wont.

The winner's; Mine la Hie Ooea
will be MT

Varilya Smith U WkMta. Kan.,
(
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Somethree years back, when the story of reported dissensionin the
ranks of the SMU football team was put to print here, it contributed to
a chain reactlot. that produced indignant denials on the part of members
of the Pony coaching staff.

The story, garnished by rumors of more recent explosions, echoed
about the state again recently in the wake of Coach Rusty Russell's
decision to leave the employ of the school. Few, If any denials, were
forthcoming.

Russell's ability to coach wlerd and wonderful football is unques-
tioned. His ability to keep peace In the family Is something else again.

His champions insist he did not produce winning teams because
his scouts gave him platoons of great backs but neglected to supply
him with linemen.

His critics present the counter-argume- nt that Russell was stubborn
and aloof, would not take advico even about problems of what be
knew little.

What ever occurred to bring about the break, and apparently
It was a lot of little things, this point Is dear: SMU and Its backers
are paying out big money to field a football winner, and Russell
was not producing. There's no sentiment in big-tim-e college athletics.
Perhaps therecan't be. When a team keeps losing, heads must roll.
Coaching Is no businessfor a man with a tender skin.

LOCAL GRIDDERS MAY ATTEND TEXAS TECH
Big Spring High School's fine football end. Raymond Gllstran. mv

be headedfor Texas Tech. along with his older brother. CedL and
Charley Fox, anothermember of the 1052 Steer team.

Though he never was eligible for high school ball here. Cecil was
quite football player In his own right He loved the rough stuff. He
mer penormea.ana not witnout Honor, tor San Angelo College.

HOGAN IS WORKING ON PLANS FOR BIO TOUR
There'll probably be news In the future on a

fabulous cross-countr-y links tour by a well-know-n quintet namely
Ben Hogan, Phil Harris, Bfng Crosby, Sam Snead and Don Cherry.

Hogan himself Is supposedto be lining up the tour, which will
Include stops In 20 cities.

You might agree with Stout Steve Owen, the coach of the New
York pro gridder, who aald:

"What we need In football Is not changes,but one game of football.
What we ought to give the public la an Identical game,whether they see
high school,college for pro teams play."

Owen was referring to the NCAA's decision to ban two-plato-

bait something the pros refuse to do and the Texas Interscholastic
League Is threatening to Ignore. Owen suggeststhat all leaders of all
three levels of football get together and work out a commonset of rules.

Owen Is right Hoy can we expect foreigners to understand our
autumnal madness when rules have become so complex and varied
we don't understand it ourselves?

IN WICHITA FALLS

SheppardSurges
PastWebb,70-5-6

WICHITA FALLS, Sheppard
Air Field retained Its hold on first
place in Southwest Air Force Con-
ference basketball standings by
drubbing Webb AB of Big Spring,
70-5- hereThursday night

TUB Dusters from Webb made a
game of It after the first quarters

PirateCoach

Good Prophet
By RIP WATSON

NEW YORK ney Russell,
coach of the undefeatedSeton Hall
basketball team, apparently is Just
as good a prophet ashe Is a coach.

Russell said two weeks ago the
'toughest ones left on our schedule
look like Villanova, St Bonaven-tur- e,

Siena and our western trip
at the end with Loyola of Chicago,
Dayton and Louisville."

Villanova became Victim No. 21

last Saturday and St Bonaventure
became N6. 22 last night, 74-6-7,

That leaves Seton Hall, the na
tion's top ranked teamIn The Asso-

ciated Presspoll, with eight games
still to play In Its bid for a perfect
record.

The Seton nall-Bonnl- struggle
was part of a Madison Square
Garden doubleheader which drew
the largest Garden cage turnout
of the season 15,182. Manhattan
beat St Johns of Brooklyn, 60-5-

In the other game.

STREAK CONTINUES
KINGSVILLE Ifl Fort Sam

Houston'! Rangers defeated Kings--
ville Naval Air Station. 8642.here

I lastnightThe win was Fort Sam's
IZIth basketball victory in 90 games,

BabeZahariasGainsTop
Money In Pro-Amate-ur

and Peggy Kirk of Ponte Vedra,
Fla., shot 75s in the
contest. Louise Suggsof Cincinnati
and Betsy Rawls of Spartanburg,
a, u., posted 76S.

Other pro scores:
Patty Berg, St. Andrews. 111., 77;

Betty MacKinnon.Dallas, Tex., 77:
Betty Jameson, San Antonio, Tex.,
78; Betty Bush, Detroit. 78; Shirley
sporx, uuab, cam., 79; Beverly
Hansoa,Pasadena,Calif., 80; Alice
Bauer, Sarasota, Fla.. 82; Betty
Dodd. "San 'Antonio, 82; Marlene
flaner. Sarasota 88; Alice Klrby,
uoacora, n. u.,

but could never qujle catch up.
They were limited tMlve points by
th) Jets in the flrsfUen minutes of
play.

Joe Bradley paced the SheDDard
gang with 15 poInU but b.Igh scor
ing uurcis were Balnea bv Webb's
BUI Healer, who counted 17 points.
George Simpson of Webb followed
wan IB.

Webb will return to action next
Thursday night against Carswell In
Big Spring. The Dusters' game
with Hensley, scheduled for to--
niRnt. nas been cancelled,
hiikppabd o rarrrrTrAlston ,.,,.,,,,, ., 11337 1 1 3
gf,"' I 0 1 10Pilgrim 3 0 0 4
Bradley 8 I 1 is
WUllaraa . , S 0 1 10

4 S 3 11" 0 0 3 0
Sft'or 3 0 3 4"' 10 3 3
Hayea . . 10 0 3
B" 1 0 0 3

Totala n u i ,
WEna ti) rarrr-FT- r

Slmpaoa S 1 IS
Hno 113 1
Lotwa 3 S 3 0
Htatar 0 S 3 11
DaTta 10 0 3
UeCulloclc , 4 13 0

Tctala is IS 11 ItScoro by qoarttrs
Shappard 2J 30 M W
Wtbb , I 30 31 14

LakeviewBoys

Win, 68 To 44
Lakeview (Colored) School'sboys

turned back Loralne, 68-4- here
Thursday night

The Lions led all the way, though
their advantage was only three
points at halt time.

Clarence Williams and Cornelius
Price led Lakeview to victory, scor-
ing 21 and 0 points, respectively.

The Loralne girls beat the Lake--
view fems, 74-2-9, in art added at-
traction. Mary Gilbert had 12 points
for Big Spring,
mo strino ( ro rr rr tp
Prlc .'. s
Kiss . .i 1
Bjrrd 3

, wiuurai , a

?rmM ''"" (.,,,,,,,..,...,,
J. wtlUami , 0
a. wuiuma . e
T. wiutama ....,,,.., s
WtathinU . ' I
IIUDt p.,..,,,.,,..,.,,...., 0
aaCCoy , ,..,.,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,, 1

Totala 30
loraink (to ro rr rr xr
Janklna , .,..,..,... ,, 4 4 4 1)
r-- P- ,.,.,,. 4 a ilric. , ..,,,,,,,,,,,,......., e o o o
Atkins . ,,..,,.,',,, 3 S 1 4
JOOti , ,.,,,,,..i., ...,,, 0 10 1
orurm .....,,.,,,., a o l 4
. Total. ;....,.......JI IS U 44
acora dt ouantra--
mi Bprins H 1 31 43 is
Loralna 4 IS 3 41
uiaruii "innmpioai niuoo.
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Doyline Flash
One of the best
athletes In HCJC Is Cecil Hoggard
(above) of Doyllnt, La. Hoggard
plays basketball and baseball and
Is thinking about reporting for
track shortly. He's best In bas-
ketball and keeping the ball away
from the opposition. v

Yearlings Meet

Sweetwater5's
Three Big Spring Junior High

cage teams head for Sweetwater
this evening for exhibitions with
aggregationsof that city.

Eighth and Ninth Graders of Big
Spring lost decisions to Cowden
Junior High in Midland last night

ine Eigntb Graders were nosed
out 25-2- after which the Ninth
Graders yielded, 38-3- Cowden fin-
ished strong to win that one, after
leaving by only one point at half
time.

Marvin Wootenscored nineoolnts
for Big Spring In the Eighth Grade
game.

The Ninth Grade Yearlings will
compete In the Midland Junior
Tournament Saturday, meetlnif
Crockett of Odessa at KUO a.m.
In first round play.
regain oratarat
BIO SPRING (tl)
Waoteo
Diet
Robarta
Miucrott
OUU1.BS
Martin .
UrElrttta

Totala
COWDEIf ()Torfc
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Old Scotchman

Is On Stand
PHILADELPHIA (fl- -A star wit-

ness in the government's anti-
trust suit against the National
Football League is expected back
on the stand for further ernit-T- -
amlnatlon. by NFL attorneys Mon-
day.

Testifying that broadcast restric-
tions on pro football and baseball
games drove his network out of
business, Gordon McLendon, Dal-
las, founder of the now defunct
Liberty Broa'dcastlng System,
spent five hours on the witness
stand yesterday two' under cross--
examination.

HayesTo Clash

In ReturnGo
BOSTON m Norman Hayes.

Boston's entry In the proposed
middleweight boxing championship
eliminating tourney, plans to con
tinue on that title road, despite the
withdrawal of Carl (Bobo) Olson
of Honolulu.

Hayes and Olson are booked for
a return feature bout to-
morrow night at the Boston Gar
den. It will be televised nationally
at 8 pin. (CST) with New England
blacked out

Olson, who defeated theBoston--
Ian in their first meeting, plans to
come In overweight around 163
pounds.

"Hayes win make the 16041mlt
and, as far as we are concerned,
it is an elimination tournament
bout," Manager Johnny Buckley
said.

Sid Flaherty, Olson's pilot, said
be would fly to Los AngelesSunday
to meet British Promoter Jack
Solomons and negotiate for a Lon-
don bout with England's Randy
Turpln.

Flaherty explained he and Olson
were not Interested in the proposed
tournament to provide a successor
for Sugar Ray Robinson, the ab-
dicated middleweight titllst

Olson has whipped practically
everybody the National Boxing As-
sociation has suggested for its
elimination tournament and hecan
lick anyone he hasn't fought yet,"
Flaherty explained. "I'm not going
to let the NBA or the International
Boxing Club tell me who my boy
will fight and who he won't fight
I'm an independent operator. No-
body's going to hold me back."

The NBA had suggested that the
winner of the Olson-Hay-es fight
meet the survivor of tonight's New
York clash between Rocky Cas-
tellan! and Pierre Langlols.

Hayes has not fought In Boston
since Jan. 22, 1952. when he scored
an Jmpresslve victory over Jake
LaMotta. Since then Hayes has lost
five of bis last six engagements.

SpartanValor

May SetMark
MIAMI. Fla. Ut With a

track, horsemen believe a
world speed record be estab-
lished in Saturday's850,000 McLen
nan Handicap at Hialeah.

fast

may

Spartan Valor set the present
Hialeah Track record of 1:47 5 in
the McLennan last year and might
do better against this year's star--
studded field of campaigners. The
world mark for the mile and an
eighth is 1:46 2-- set by Noor at
Golden Gate Fields in 1950.

The competition will be terrific.
Nine of the thoroughbreds expect-
ed to run have earned 82,256,394
In purses. Heading the list is
George D. Wldener't Battlefield,
biggest money winner still running
with a bankroll of 8434,752.

Other probable starters with
heavy earnings include Oil Capitol,
Alerted, Crafty Admiral, One
Count Ken. Gushing Oil and Man--
dingo. In the field with them will
be Mass O Gold, Sunglow, Iceberg
2nd, Gangway, One Hitter and
Esmero.

Jimmy Stout who will ride Spar-
tan Valor, said "I can't remember
a race like this since Equipoise
and Twenty Grand were running."
Stout said any one of the "big
three" SpartanValor. Crafty Ad
miral and One Count could win.

Stout will be after bis fourth
McLennan victory. He won In 1938
on Piccolo, 1939 on Stagehand and
1952 on Spartan Valor.

TEXAN HONORED
NASHVILLE arry Stone

center from Robstown, Tex., has
been named captain of the 1953
Vanderbtlt football team.

WE
GIVE
S&H m

GREEN STAMPS

COSDEN NO. 7
'400 Gregg Street

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 llth Place

new

Don't Make A Mistake
4

CHECK
THIS STORE BEFORE YOU BUY
ANY LIQUOR, BEER OR WINE

SPECIALS
ARE ON THE FLOOR

EVERY DAY AND EXTRA.

SPECIALS
ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

YOUR BEST BUYS ARE AT

VERNON'S
602 GREGO

IN NEW YORK GARDEN

MiddleweiqhtsCastellan.
And LangloisMix Tonight

By JACK HAND
NEVf YORK IAV-T- he American

middleweight tournament already
under withering counter fire from
two sides, openstonight with a

match at Madison Square
Garden between Rocky Castellanl
of Luzerne, Pa., and Pierre Lang-
lols of France.

This elimination bout scheduled
for 10 p.m., EST, with ABC radio
and NBC television coverage was
to have been followed by a Satur-
day tournament battle at Boston.
But that has been changed.

Carl (Bobo) Olson of Honolulu,
who fights Norman Hayes of Bos-
ton in the says he isn't
interested in any tournament His
manager, Sid Flaherty, claims he
hss whipped "practically every-
body in the tournament and can
lick the rest"

J. Onslow Fane, British boxing
chlel, wants to kill the tournament
He wants Randy Turpln, the

from Britain, tp flcht an
"acceptable"boxer for the world
title. There are hints the "accent--
able" boxer might be Olson, ranked
No. 1 in this country. At least.
Flaherty hopea - see Jack Solo
mons, London promoter, . on the
West Coast within a few days.

Tex suuivan, Castellanils
is screaming for a match with

Olson for the American title if
Rocky gets past Langlols.

neyve got too many guys in
there," said Sullivan. "If my guy
licks the Frenchman, let him fight
Olson if he beats Hayes."

FIFTH

Castellanl figures to whip Lang'
lots. The price is 14--5 or higher
with the loose-limb- ed gent from
Luxerne, Pa., the favorite. If there
is a knockout it probably will
come becauseof a cut, for neither
Is a KO puncher.

Since 1919 Castellanl has lost
only one fight a technical knock-
out defeat by Ernie Durando, Jan.
II, 1952. That was the night of the
wild mid-rin- g scene'when Referee
Ray Miller stopped a punch by
Manager Tommy Ryan that result-
ed In a fine and life suspensionfor
Ryan.

Castellanl has anunbeatenstring
of 10, marred only by a late spring
draw with Billy Graham.

Langlols, 27, is making his third
U. S. Invasion from Pont au Mer
In Normandy. Back in 1950 he had
Charles Humes on the deck but
lost a decision for the French
welter crown.

OLD

BELMONT
6 YEARS OLD

86 PROOF,

Fifth 368

BELLOWS
CLUB SPECIAL

86 PROOF,
1

$349

CANS, HOT OR COLD

$Q19

2

The Frenchman's last TJ. S. start
was a draw with Walter
Cartler at Brooklyn's Eastern
Parkway, Dec. 22. On Jan. 20 he
knocked out Harry Boa at Rouen,
France.

SKlA Is years old

f. iXaVaassi

UEtMmMm
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MAC McCLAIN AND
TEXAS PANHANDLERS

-- -
ACE OF CLUBS

Prices Effective Friday and

GRANDAD
10Q Proof if 99

Fifth

STRAIGHT

STRAIGHT

Fifth

Case

FRIDAY,

THE

HILL & HILL
65 GNS, 86 PROOF

Fifth S348

SCHENLEY
BOND

100 PROOF, 8 YEARS OLD

Fifth $4.94

Usher'sGreenStripe
Scotch, 86 Proof S fiT48

BEER
MUEHLEBACH PABST

BLUE RIBBON
CANS, HOT OR COLD

Case $Q49

LOCATIONS

asaAdaflssnsaii

FEBRUARY

Saturday

1620 E. Third Snyder Highway
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CoachingJobConference
Mike Brumbelow (left), head football coach at Ttxai Western, El
Pato, confers with Matty Bell, Southern Methodist University
athletic director, at Dallas, Tex, concerningthe headfootball coach-
ing vacancy at SMU. Brumbelow, one of four being Interviewed for
the Job, Is reported to be the leading candidate to succeed H. N.
(Rusty) Russell,who resigned as head football coach Feb.t. (AP
Photo).

RHUBARB FLARES

Kroll, Harper
Lead Tourney

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
EL PASO UV--A full-blo- rhu-

barb in which El Paso Open spon-

sors are boiling mad at Golfer
Cary MIddlecotf for quitting in dis-

gust over condition of their course
almost overshadowed the fact to-d- ar

that Ted Kroll and Chandler
Harper led the tournament Into
Us second round.

HandsomeCary, defendingcham-
pion of the tournament, stalked off
the windblown, 6,309-yar- d

El Paso Country Club course
yesterday after shooting nine holes
In 41, and said It was
the worst he ever had seen.."I
never before In my golf career
took six bogeys in a row nor ever
three putted more than three
greens in succession," ho growled.
"I three-putte- d five in a row here."

Bob Hayncsworth,
of the tournament committee, call-

ed Mlddlecoff a poor sport and
last year when MIddlecotf won first
money. "I think he owed it to us to
play through this tournament,"
said Haynesworth.

Meanwhile, Kroll and Harper,
who seldom win first place but

Ewell Blackwell
SignsContract

NEW YORK (JB A heavier,
healthier Ewell Blackwell may
give the New York Yankees added
Impetus in their drive for a fifth
straight American League pennant
this year.

The 30 - year old sidowheellng
right-hande- r, who underwent an
operation for the removal of a kid'
ney in 1949,. sent his signed 1953
contract to the Yankee office yes-

terday along with an encouraging
note.

"I've gained considerable
weight," Blackwell wrote, "and ex
pect to be in top form this year."

An effective Blackwell, along
with Allle Reynolds, Vic Raschl,
Eddie Lopat, Whitey Ford and 72,

in either league. 75.
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FIFTH

usually are active around thecash
window, were shooting

66's to tie for the first round
lead. They were a stroke to the
good over Doug Ford of Harrison,
N. Y.

Kroll, who registers from New
Hartford, N. Y., and Harper, Ports-
mouth, Va., each had little trouble
with the course. Ford had trouble
on the back nine and complained
about it but indicated no Intentions
of withdrawing.

There were 13 withdrawals yes-
terday, cutting the field to 128.
These will be trimmed to the low
60's and ties plus all eight of the
amateurs playing In the tourna-
ment with the close of thesecond
round this afternoon. Those go into
the final 36 boles Saturday and
Sunday.

Haynesworth was burned up at
Mlddlecoff for leaving the tourna
ment, saying "It will hurt us."
Especially was it a blow to the
tournament In the face of the loss
of Tommy Bolt, the tourney fa
vorite, who had to withdraw be
cause of a mashed thumb. He suf-
fered the injury when a car door
slammed on It.

Bolt said he hoped to be able to
play In the Texas Open at San
Antonio next week but Mlddlecoff
wasn't sure be would appearthere.

I am not committed," he pointed
out. "And I .may have to go home
to make out my Income tax re
port."

EL PASO UP) First round scores
of all Texans In the El PasoOpen:

Addlngton, Dallas, 36-3-5

71.
Rex Baxter, Amarlllo,
Carl Gustafson, Austin, 4.

Doug Hlggins, Fort Worth, 37-3-3

70.
Boyd Huff. Midland,
PalmerLawrence, Arlington,

Jim Simpson, Fort Worth, 38-4-1

79.
Chuck Klein, San Antonio, 43--

withdrew.
Sammy Speer,McAIlen, 34-3-8

Johnny Sain, would give the world Dick Turner, AmarUlo,
champions the strongest pitching Gene Mitchell, Lubbock, 37-3-8

staff

I.

'4

JayhawksUse Fast Break
To Trounce McMurry Bees

JonesHits 29

For Quint
ABILENE The Howard
Junior College Jayhawks
to their 18th win In 21 starts

by breezing past the McMurry
Papooses, 80-5- here Thursday
night

Casey Jones stuffed In 29 points

hjo (H) rarrrrirWtrrto I 1 1 tl
JOOM 1) 1 i SI
WUIUraa 4 3 4 IS
MUn 1 1 t
OUroort (....I S S It
SUtcb . . I S 0 I ,
Mum 1 3 1

Ptrmtr 3 '3 0 1

hoiim i tiePierce 0 0
Crtratr s 1 0

TMH 11 II II H
MaMURRT (ll rd IT TF Tr
Rowland t lieA'tiUnn ,. I 3 3 e
ZMttrllnf 3 e 4 II
Conaway 10 3 3

Birt 1 11

Currl S I 4
Hamilton 13 4 1

TotaU 11 30 II tt
Jeer by quarUri:
IICJ 34 43 MM
Mctlurrr T II II
Official! Rlchj and CliTilan.

Owls And Texas

Meet Saturday
HOUSTON. Feb. 6 VH-- Rice In

stitute's Southwest Conferencebas-
ketball contenders were ready to-

day for tomorrow night's crucial
contest with the University of Tex
as Longhorns.

The Owls, showing marked Im
provement in their court game,
last night knocked over Sam Hous
ton State'sBearkats, 81-5- In their
second game of the season.

Earlier in the season, the Bear
kats had held the Owls to a 75-5-9

victory.
Last night, the Owls. hopped to

an 11-- 0 lead and'the Bearkats could
never get closer than five points
back. It was 33-2-8 at the midway
point in the second quarter. But
then Rice's big gun. Gene Schwln
ger, went into earnestaction and
it was 43-3-1 for the Owls at the
half.

The Rlcemen hit 60 per cenl of
their shots in the opening 20 min-
utes, and palled 29 points away in
the second half.

Schwlnger, one of the finest play-
ers in the conference this season,
played only two minutes in the fi-

nal perlodt scored 20 points, but
yielded high point honors for the
night to Sam Houston's Tom Sewell
who threw in 23.

Three Champions
RetainCrowns

TYLER. Feb. 6 ree 1952
champions successfully defended
their titles here last night in tne
East Texas Regional Boxing Tour
nament of the Golden Gloves.

Five other new champions were
named to competein the statetour-
nament in Fort Worth:

The repeating championswere:
Jack Blair, New London, unop

posed for the bantamweight hon
ors; Don Holmes, Tyler, decisioned
Buddy Truman, Tyler, for the mid-
dleweight title, and Roy Johns.
Athens, scored a technical knock-
out in the 3rd round over John
Hunt, Henderson, for the light-heav- y

title.
The other champions were:
Flyweight Donald Earle, Jack

sonvllle, decisionedBoscowClowe r,
Tyler.

Featherweight W. L. Raines,
Tyler, unopposed:.

Lightweight Bud Phillips, Ath
ens. default.

Heavyweight Wandell Martin,
Athens, decisioned Bill Hale,
Troup.

IN CANS
Hot or
Cold
Full Case

STAR
IN CANS

lo tead the Big Spring club toiMven points In first quarter play
victory, nobby Williams had 15, but ouUcored the 1ICJC troupe In
Dick ullmore 1 and Charles war- - the secondperiod, 19-l- s.

rcn 13 for the Hawks. Jones put the Hawks out In front
McMurry c6uld manage but I in the first few seconds of play

'i iiiisaiiir i

LITTLE LEAGUE PLANS APPROVED;
TIGERS CAN USE GROUNDS, TOO

Little League plans to open a baseball park on d

land In northeast Big Spring were approved by city commissioners
Thursday.

Officials took up the matter at a special sessionafter reading
in the newspaper that the League planned to operate the park just
south of the cemetery.

Tbey okayed Little League plans with one reservation. A local
Latin American baseball team used the ground for a field last
year after putting out considerable work grubbing up stumps and
brush. Their interest should be looked after too, commissioners
said.

City Manager H. W. Whitney said there probably la sufficient
space for two baseball diamonds on the tract. He was advised to
work with both Little League and Latin American leaders in ar-

ranging layout of two fields.
I.lttlo Imnirni have reauested volunteer workers to be on

hand Saturday morning to assist in building fences and making
other arrangementsfor opening a baseball diamond.

IN SHORTS

Did Do Right
By Gal Linksters?

By WILL ORIMSLEY
NEW YORK Ml The sports

world was sharply divided today
on the burning issue of the hour:
Did the U. S. Golf Association do
right by our gals and gallery
guys in banning shorts for all
official women's tournsments?

The prim fairway fathers Issued
the edict last Saturday. No more
scanty, revealing attire for the
links lassies. Conservative skirts
only.

"We feel It's terribly unfair."
said the golfing Bauer sisters, who
taught galleriesto appreciate mora
than a pretty swing. "The. decision
should beleft to the individual.

"Shorts are much more comfort-
able, especially In hot weather.
Besides, in many instances skirts
are more revealing, such as in
windy weather or when bending
down or lining up putts. However,
If this is 'heir final decision we'll
abide by It."

The beauteousBauers Alice, 25,
and Martene, 19 can continue to
wear shorts In pro'events,such as
the Cross-Counlr- y In which they're
playing now in Miami Beach, Fla.
.They'll have to don skirts in the
Women's open, taken aver wis
year by the USGA.

Another staunch shorts wearer
among the lady pros is Peggy Kirk
of Flndlay. Ohio, who could grace
a chorus line. Says Peggy; "I feel
the USGA bsn is only against the
briefer typo of shorts. The knee
length or Bermudi, type shorts
should be okay. They offer free-
dom."

From Maureen Orcutt, long one
of the East's outstanding women

..

86 Proof

performers, came a strong vote for
the USGA action.

"Shorts are all right in tennis
and other sports in which players
are In an enclosure," said Mau-

reen. "On a golf course, out In
the open, they are undignified.
Besides, skirts are much nicer."

Gussle Moran, who shocked
Wimbledon tennis galleries a few
years ago with her fancy lace
panties, said she thought "the mod-

ern woman athlete should wear
whatever garb is necessary tor her
to execute the required movement
of the sport."

"I see noreason why the asso-
ciation shouldn't allow shorts as
long as good taste is exhibited at
all times," added GorgeousGussle,
now a tennis hostess at Palm
Springs, Calif. "Prudlshness on
the part of officials should be left
to the Lawn Tennis Association."

Gussle's one-tim- e playing part
ner, Nancy Chaffee Klner, who
also has two good reasons for
favoring shorts, commented suc
cinctly from Palm Springs: "I
think it all depends on what alio
shorts they wear."

A male vote In favor of the
USGA action comes, from Gene
Sarazen. the knlcker-wearln-g Inter
nationalist of the links, who said:

"It's good. I'm for the rule. I
think shorts should be banned for
all women over 18. If you let them
wear shorts, pretty soon they'll be
wearing Bikini bathing suits and
next nothing at all.

"If I want to see a golf shot I'll
go out to see Babe Dldrlkson In
an overcoat, if she wears one.
When I want to see the Folles
Bergere I'll go to Paris."

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate- d"

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic

Genuine Mopar Part And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES CO.
101 Gregg Phone55S

CZCISSPICALSVtfA
Prices Effective Fri. and Sat. - We Give S&H Green Stamps

W. HARPER

CREAM OF KY.

HC

PABST
SQ49

LONE

BANNING

Golf

TRUCKS

MOTOR

Bourbon Deluxe
Straight Bourbon

FIFTH $159
.SUNNY BROOK

8 Proof "O' $019 86 Proof 2 MftJ 70G.N.S. Cold 65 GNS ej --TflO
FIFTH 'JE78 rM Cm FFTH j
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s hone97 FREE DELIVERY 419 E. 3rd ST,

when he counted on a fast break.
Warren followed with a Jump ahot
and the JCJC quintet was off to
the races.

The Hawks, making great use of
the fast break, began to pull away
in the third period, during which
time they counted 21 points.

Coach Harold Davis of HCJC
made liberal use of substitutes
throughout the game.

HCJC lost three men on fouls.
Don Stevens departed the contest
shortly after the half time inter-
mission. Gllmore left before the
period was out and Bobby Malnes
trekked to the sidelines early In
the fourth.

The game was the last for the
Hawks before their
tone clash in AmariUo Tuesday
night.
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OdessaBeaten

By Plainsmen
BORGETi-Fr- ank Phillips JC of

Borger vanquished OdessaJC, 78-6-1,

In a West Zone basketball game
played here Thursday night.

The Plainsmen turned the trick
despite the fsct that two Pampa
boys, Duane Jeter and Tommy
Smith, scored 38 points between
them for Odessa. Jeter scored 34
points for the losers,

Joe Goodwin counted 22 points
to pace the Improved Borger team.

Phillips led, at hah time.
With five minutes of play In the
third quarter, Odessa pulled Into
a 38-3-8 tie only to have the Plains
men get hot again.

100
Proof

Odessa movedover to Amarlllo
tonight for another Zone game.
this one with Bob Carter'sBadgers.

Box Arrix, Notre Dame's place--
kicking specialist, set a modern
Irish record when he booted three
field goals in 1952.
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MAGNETO
SERVICE

Benton 898
Phone) 28794

Starter
Oenerator
Repairs

Magnetos
Service
Calls

Electric
Motors

Rewouncr
Repaired

Appliances
Repaired
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AUTOMOBILES A I

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

'CHRYSLER

SPECIALS
1950 Chrysler Windsor,
sedan.Fully equipped.
1950Dodge Fully equip
ped.
1948 Chrysler Windsor Moor,
Loaded.
1951 Chevrolet Power Glide
Deluxe Fully equipped.

1952 Plymouth Cambridge 4--
door sedatv
1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe
club coupe.
1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe

sedan.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

v Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

SEE THESE SPECIALS
1951 PACEMAKER
sedan. Two-ton- e, Its loaded.
This car carries new car
guarantee. $1875.

1948 STUDEBAKER n

pickup. First class motor, radio,
heaterand overdrive. A special
(or only $485.

Many More To ChooseFrom

NEEL MOTOR CO
Authorized Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone 640

j cars. 1 trucks: Pricedrlsnt. Cl!J7j or appiy nil .ronnaon.

y .

'52
DODGE Diplomat Here's
Dodge's most beautiful
hard top. A beautiful blue,
leather upholstering that
blends with two-ton- e paint
White wall tires, Oyro-mat- lc

transmission, radio,
heater. Absolute written
new car guarantee.

$1985.
'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio, heater, unmatched
overdrive performance.An
immaculate car that looks
like one In the showroom.

$1985.

'49
BUICK Roadmastersedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
heater. A beautiful Metallc
green lhafs spotless.

$1285.

'49
CHEVROLET se-
dan. Here's one that will
take and brjng you back.
It's spotless.

$985.

'47
D O D O E Sedan. Fully
equipped. Miles of pleas-
ant driving here. On this

.one you can't go wrong.

$785.

1949

1951

1950

1949
1949
1947

1940
1950

Sevrry

AUTOMOBILES

nWvOkMfTZTB

AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1949 Ponllac sedan.
1949 Ford ff. sedan.
1947 Pontile sedan.
1950 Oldsmoblle "76"
1S47 Commander Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1951 Chevrolet Club coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1Q1R Ptvtnnnlh
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebakcr Champion

COMMERCIALS
1950 G.M.C. truck.
1946 Chevrolet lH-to- n.

1919 Studebakcr Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIAL
1950 Plymouth Loaded.
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe
Low mileage, extra clean.
1949 Mercury sedan.
1947 Plymouth 4rdoorsedan.
1951 Studebaker pickup,
1950 DeSoto Club Coupe.
1949 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Bulck sedan.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
MS East 3rd Phone 1856

1951 STUDEnAKER Will
take r on trad. Heater and orer.
drlrt Oood condition. 3641--

'52
FORD pickup. This
one is like new. Heater
and all the built up equip-
ment Carries an absolute
written new car guarantee.

$1185,
;

'50
MERCURY Sport Coupe.
Seats six nicely. Radio,
heater, overdrive. For the
drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

$1385.

'50
FORD Sedan. Heater,
radio, overdrive. An ex-
ceptionally nice car that's
abovethe average.Take a
look at this one.

$1185.

'50
MERCURY .Sport Sedan.
Overdrive, radio, heater,
sunvisor, premimum tires.
This Is a spotless that
runs and looks like new.

$1395.
'46
OLDSMOBILE Sedan.
Hydramatlc, radio, heater.
Jet black that always
looks nicer. Here's trans-
portation worth the mon-
ey.

$785.

We've Sold So Many
of Ihos "Beautiful New Bufcks" tha last three
weeks that we're loaded with too many used cars.
We've got 'em good-Sfre'v- e got them not so good.
BUT they're all for sale. Our misfortune is your
good luck. So come in and relieve us of some of
our "Scrap iron" and we'll guaranteeto sell you
or make you wish you could BUY.

THE TIMES RIPE

1950

M

car

MERCURY sport sedan. Radio, heater
and overdrive.

BUICK special sedan. Radio, heater
and dynaflow drive.

BUICK Specal sedanette. Radio and
heater.

BUICK Super sedan.Radio, heaterand
dynaflow. A perfect car.

CHEVROLET sedan. Radio and heater.

BUICK supersedan. Radio, heaterand
dynaflow drive.

CHEVROLET sedan. Radio, heaterand
"50 model motor.

BUICK sedan..'SUPER', Well glvsno
sale talk on this one.

NASI! Statesman sedan. Radio, heater,
and overdrive. Cheapest late model transpor-
tation In town.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
'

AirthorleedBUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON

Usee! Car

n

Manager
Phone J660

4r t )

TRAILERS A)

STOP - LOOK - BUY
194'2 National 27'Tandem. Only $795

1945 General21'. Only $550'

1951 M System, modern,still new.

Only $2450
Bank Financing Long Term Contracts

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Gyromatlc,

radio, heater.
1950 Dodge sedan, heat-

er.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook

sedan.
1950 Plymouth Club coupe.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge 4--

door.
1950 Bulck Special se

dan.
COMMERCIALS

1946 Chevrolet Carry All
1952 Dodge dump truck.
1952 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 8 Stake, two-epee-d

axle.
1949 International n Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.
1950 Chevrolet H-t- pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

PONTIAC
1951 Pontiac sedan
With radio, heater, sun-viso- r,

back up lights, and
seat covers. Low mileage.

1947 Pontiac sedan.
Radio and heater. This
one is priced to.sell worth
the money.

1950 Pontiac Streamliner
Deluxe, sedan. A
one owner car loadedwith
accessories.

MARVIN WOOD
504 East 3rd

LITTLE DEALER

With A

BIG HEART!!
I Buy Cars

SIG ROGERS

SIGN SHOP
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars S10Q Down
I Carry The Notes

TRAILERS A3
FOR SALE: Tratlerhouaa utt foot
Alma. M0 down, S13O0 all told. Will
trade for eoultr In houia. Jack Cot

iw. tr.uir courts, opsce 37.

TRAILER SPACE for rent. T Ji .
Wagon WbeoL East Highway SO.
PIimi. tun

House Trailers!!
Low Down Payment

Easy Terms.

MAC'S
Trailer Sales

West Highway 80
PHONE 647

500 W.

TRAILERS A3

1370-- J Phono 2CC0

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3
1151 MODEL KIT. IS foot.
with bunk beds. WIU Ilk. SUM for
ni equity or mm. lor toad rurniture
104 South 4th, Lamesa. Phons 4850.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-off-s

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On Until All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

FRATERNAL. ORDER OP EAOLE9
B1f Sprint Aorlo No 3037 meets rue.
da? o! each vooh at s 00 p re. 703
Weil Ird

Roy Ben. Proa.
Bontlo Freeman.600.

STATED CONCLAVE Bit
Borlnr commandery no
11. K.T. Second Monday
mini. i:n n.m.

w x noo.ru. co
Bert Shite. Recorder

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No.
MS A.P and A.U . eTcrr
2nd and 4th Thursday
nlthta. 1:30 pm. 5

Rot tea. tf U.
Ervtn Daniel Boo.

STATED MEETINO
B P Elka, Lodgs No
11U. 2nd and tut Tues-
day nights. S'OO p as.
Crawford UotsL

Olen Oslo. EH.
H L. Belth. Boa.

CALLED MEETINO
Big Spring Chapter No.
US. RJi M. Prlday,
February e, T:M p m
Work In Mark Master
Degree.

W T Roberts. HP.
Ervtn Daniel 8eo.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se-lf Service

All IUtes Include Gaa & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
AU Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: 3500 per day
plus 8c per mUe, 8 ajn. to 6
PJH.

Weekly Rates: 330.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.

GreyhoundBus Terminal
Phone 150

y&ZJ&'Wmlj1951 Ford Custom Deluxe
sedan. Radio, heater, Fordomatic drive.

Beautiful green finish, low mileage. Looks and
runs like new.

A STEAL FOR ONLY

$1495.00

WE HAVE 16 MORE CARS

TO PICK FROM

'46 THROUGH '52 MODELS
V

We Can SaveYou Money
On ANY Model

4th

&5rc

Phone 2645

TRAILERS A3

195335 FT. KIT TRAILER

14795.

195323 FT. NASHUA TRAILER
Complcto With Bath $2295.

USED TRAILERS Priced From $275 Up

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phone 2649
Night Phono 1557J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

TRAVEL BS

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE
RAYFORD G1LLLHAN

405 Main Res. 3648-- Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.

This Opportunity
HappensOnly Once

Outstanding cafe In Big Spring.
Doing, excellent business.
Serves beer.

Priced Very Reasonable

PHONE. 1074
After 7pm. phone 951--

FOR SALE: Dare Carter's service
Station, loot Eaet 3rd, East Hlfb--
way to. motto zau or mo uave
I'ener. owner.

RAISE CHINCHILLAS: VUIt Croelend
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching PoatTrail-
er CourU. "Weal Ultbway SO. Phono
1ST)

WELL LOCATES) tof IDttC Oil 3rd
Street. Available soon, tee Settle i
Hotel Iteneter

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCEBURN SepUo tanks and
wasn races, vacuum oquippeo. us
Blum. 8an Angola. Phono MSI.

BABY SHOES preserved.Useful and
ornamental mounts Phono 134M.
Mrs Aides Thomas. 1223 East 16th.

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151--J PHONE 3382--

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATIONA- system of

control over 35 yoara. Call
or writ. Lester Humphrey. Abllsno.

TERMITES CALL or writs Welle
Exterminating Company for froo In-

spection Mil West Ato. D Baa
Angela. Texea Phono 6033.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS clesnsd. reTired.
a si J uurscieanere.

1)05 11th Place Phono 3S44--J or
31S3--J.

HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm Si Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil U Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
' Good Top Soil
FlU Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone1863 or 1865-J--4

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

RADIO SERVICE DI3

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS .

We Feature Drlre-I- n Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from W to 2".

Usedblack pipe In all
sizes.

Water well casing In sizes
4W. 5". 6". 7", 8". 10-1-

2"

and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing stesl.

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMadeto Order.

WEBUYCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

TRAILERS A3

8

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB drivers. Apply city
iao tympany. 110 scurry

HELP WANTED, Femsle E2
PIANIST WANTED ono day a wee
ninanam uance niuaio. ror runner
Information call Mra. Paul Soldan.
1SJ.
wiNTrnt rvprBTmrm .rt.Mi
and wattreie Apply In person, Cloo's
Drlro Inn. Weit Iltthway SO.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted:
Anolr In narson al Mlllsr'a P I

Stand. S10 Ifatt Ird.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

CALL 3743--J FOR the beet child cara
day or week. (OS Northwest 12th

CHILD CARK In your homo nlihts
Phono 4TW. Mrs Raid.

DAT NURSERY! SS.00 weekly. 1710
EloTOPth Place, phono 17394.

RAPPT DAT Nursery! TheresaCrab-tre- o

ReenteredNurs. Phone IM1--

DOROTHY KHXINOSWORTU'8 nurs
cry and kindergarten Is open all
hours. Guaranteed cheapest ratea.
Close to uonticeuo. Phono 30U--
1110 ElsTcnth Place
IIRS ERNEST Bcott keeps children.
Phono 3S04-- MS Northeast Uth
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Son an day pupils. UII Main
Phono I373J
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO DONE: Will pick U

delirsr. CaU es3--j or raw.
WASHINO AND Ironing wanted. Call
jcoji
moNINO 11.00 dozen Men'a work
tulle 23 cents. 1204 weal stn.

IRONINO DONE: Quick omelentserr
Ice SOI East llta Phone JS1J--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATEIUA

Rough Dry Wet Wash lf

Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING H6
ALL KINDS of sswtng and alter-
ations. Mrs. Tipple, soils West eta.
Phone SIM-W- .

DO 8EW1NQ and alterations.711 Run-nsl-

phono lllr-- Mrs. ChurcbweU

SEWmO. ALTERATION, and button
holea Phone 304-- J. or 100J Eaat 10th
Ura Albert Johnson.

SEWINO AND buttonholes. Mrs Olsn
Lewis. 1SO0 Johnson. Phono U10--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES, COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonholes, covtred b 1 1 1. button,
in-- p buttons In petrl and colors
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS W 7th Phono IRt
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholea and
Luslara eoemeuca. Phone 398Z. 1707
Benton. Mrs II V Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to order. Mra. Bar-
rett. 1309 Scurry, phono J317--J

STUDIO OIRL. cosmetics. 710ftNol-
an. Phono 1S74.

RAWLEIOH PRODUCTS! W R.
UadswaU, SIS Worth Runnel. Phone
3173--

LUZIER'S FTHE COSUETICS. Phone
U55--J 100 East 17ta street. Odessa
Uorru.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

ORAIN, HAY, FEED J5
too TONS OOOD alfalra haj for sale.
I47.S0 per ton. J D. Gilbert, s miles
north and 3 miles oast ol Hereford.
Texas.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 $6.0010 feet
2x4. 8 ft-- $6.7526 ft
2x6. 12 ft-- $6.7520 ft
2x8x6x8 Glass
Doors $8.75
24x24, 2 Light $9.95Window Unit ....
1x8 fir
sheathing 5.50
4x7
Sheetrock

" 4.25
Corrugated Iron 9.95(29 gauge)
Cedar Shingles
(red label) 7.95
Asbestossiding 7.75(sub grade)

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. 34004 Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. ft Lamesa Hwy.

LOOK!

ITardwood flooring, windows,
doors, plumbing supplies at a
price you would expect to pay.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a square deal"

2 miles .on West Highway 80

w
saaBBaaaaasawaa

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK

I IMF. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phon 1471

MERCHANDISE

-- ifinif.'iif ir-- f .

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

FREE DELIVERY
SPECIALS

wx. :.. $n-o- o

?. 10.50
Cement 1.25
1x3 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting. Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.50ft.-2- 0 a .,
Sheet
4x8-3--

Hock
' 5.00

Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- 5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle 12.50Per Sq. ....'
Asphalt Shingles
WL 315 lb. Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 46

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, icnces, painting
ana aecoraung.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phono 214

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
NEW eniPMENT fish and water
plants. Orchids, roses, lilies, violets
Phi Shop. 101 Madison. U91-- J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MONTGOMERY WARD
13.6 Cu. Ft Home

FREEZER
$10.00 Down On Terms

Holds 476 lbs. Pays for Its self
with money you save purchas-
ing food in large, economical
quanlUes. Automatic turns on
interior light. Two wire bas
kets.

$369 95
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 West 3rd Phone 628

SEVERAL USED
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
$10 up

Also New Easy
Wringer Type

WASHING MACHINES
$159.95
Easy terms

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

TWO NEW.
KNEE-HOL- E DESKS

One Beautiful Walnut Finish
Special
$24.95

One Beautiful Maple Finish
$27.95

JUST RECEIVED

New shipment of baby beds,

playpens, and bathlnettes.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

k 1 Tj ,JalBBaMmTJsar

907 Johnson Phone 3426
NEED OSED rORNITURET Til
"Carters Slop and Swap" Wa will
bur. asU or trade. Phone ISM. SIS
Wst Ind.

GOOD NEWS
TRAVELS FAST

This concerns our shipment o(
slightly damaged merchandise.
Early American, mahogany,
twin bed suite. Originally $450,
now (225.
Rock maple twin bed suite.
Originally $476, now $169.95.
All types living room suites In-

cluding sectional.
Plenty of good odd tables.
Duncan Phyfe mahogany drop
leaf dining table. $44.93.
Odd beds In limed oak and
mahogany. 3--3 and 4--

All kinds of unfinished furni
ture.
Baby Grande piano at the very
low price of $395.
Nice selection of good usedgas
ranges.
WE BUY, SELL. AND TRADE
Wheat Furniture

504 VV. 3rd Phone 2122

OUR SPECIALS
Used Living room suite, rose
colored, excellent condition . . .
$69.50.
Used bedroom suite,
$59.50.
Good sewing machine, treadle
modol . . . $20.00.
Used Dinette Sultes.t750 up.
Unfinished Chest of Drawers
. . . $14.95 up.
THE FURNITURE MART
607 E. 2nd Phone 1517

FOR BALE: Oas rants. 4 months
old. Reasonable.Phone I.

WANTED
ExperiencedMachanic

Excellent Working

Conditions.

Paid Vacations.

Apply

Justin Holmes

SHROYER

MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd

Phone37

MERCHANDISE K I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MONTGOMEP.V WARD
9.01 Ft

nEFiuaEnATon
Siaoo Down on Terms

Average time 18 mln. during
night. Food stays cool, three
full door shelves, egg rack,
butter keeper, adjustable tem
perature control, zi qt twin
food freshner. 55 lb. freezer.

$329.95
MONTGOMERY WARD If

221 West 3rd Phone 628

ODDS St ENDS nilTABLE LAMPS '
S3 50 to $17.50

Complete line of unflnshed
furniture. L.

REDUCED TO SELL
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558 a

SPECIALS
Easr BprMrytr Washer
EseenentCondition IBS 80
Eloetrlo Rsfrlgsrator in 60
Bedroom suttea SUM np
usea ueuy seas siosa up
Bunk Bods And mittrelses Ill.M oath

PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. 3rd Phone 126

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES, SHRUBS,
AND

FRUIT TREES

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ron SALEl Buerrus-Erj- s St--L drill-
ing machine C. It. LantUts 1311
north Lee, Phone Tout. Odessa.

FOR SALE 4

Several heavy duty flourcscent
ligntea snow cases.

INQUIRE

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Phone 193
USED RECORDS 2 cent, etrh at
the Record Shop, all Uatn. Phone
JDOJ

ron SALE: Oood new and nsed
radiators for aU ears, trucks and oU
field equipment. satlatactloB loaran--
wra. rennior naoiator t;ompasr. aoi
cbi jra oireei.
FOR SALE: Stater treadle sewing
macoioe w. see at ago sast innPhone 7U--

WANTED TO BUY K14

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 8a

Wanted To Buy
Windmill, Tower and Pipe.

Must Be Bargain.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone S571

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
QARAOC BEDROOM with private
wui nvv1 wi Main.
PRIVATE BEDROOM, eonrenlsnt to
oaui. uenucincn or worxmf couple.
Appljr. 701 East llta Btrsat. Phons
J7UW.
CLEAN. COsiroRTABUErooms Ade
quate parting space, on bus una.
catss near 1801 Bcnrrr. Phone S7tS

FURNISHED BEDROOM with
PrltaU entrance. SOS Main,

phone 1930 or 1701.

TEX HOTEL COURTS
For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In. free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

TOUNO MAN wanted to share lane
bedioom Prlrate shower bath and
sensrata bads. US Runnels rJum.
371 or 71S.

BEDROOMS: CLOSE In. Kitchen
prlrllediea. 80s Scurry. Phons eas--J

BEDROOM WITH larie beds. Suit,
able for two or three men. Shower
bath S10 Runnels. Phone 371 or 71S.

LAROE FRONT bedroom Adjolnlnt
bath. Prlrate entrance.Close in. S03
jonnson. STjone u.
3 LOVELY BEDROOMS. Each WtU
accomodate ons or two men prirata
entrance, prlrate bath. 1017 Johnson.

SMALL HOUSE consisting of bedroom
and bath only. Twin beds, suitable for
one or two Phone 1333 or 1733.

ROOM & BOARD L.2

ROOM AND board at 1301 Scurry
ROOM AND Board. Family style
meals, lunches packed. Innenprlng
mattresses.311 North Scarry. Mrs.
Henderson, phons tMOJ.
ROOM AND board-fami-ly style. Hie
ropms, Innersprlng mattressesPhone
3H1-- S10 Johnson. Mrs. Earnsst.

APARTMENTS L3
AND bsth nicely furnished.

Frlfldalre. clouts, close In. lit East
3rd. Phone 360S--

DOWNSTADU FURNISHED leraasapartment for couple. Faces strset.
newly oecgrsioa.addit zoii nunneia.
Phone 73S.

FURNISHED apartment.SOS
Wills Street. Half block north of
ntgnway. near Air saaa.
MODERN furnished duplex
apartment, nrana nw,
nanel-ra-r heating. Ample closst and
sloraccapaca.S03 Nolan. Phone 2M1-- J
or 27S.

FOR RENT! Nlcsl furnished apart,
ment. and bath. Inquire 304
West Hth.

DUPLEXES
andbath furnished, $60

per month. Unfurnished, $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONEJ637
ONE furnished apartmentlo
cated on west jro. vius paid, assad
Auto Supply. Phone 344.

FURNISHED apartment,An
IflJs, ew jonnaon satwaaa iim ana

P.H.S

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

ONE furnished apart,
rnent Oood lorsUon. Mead Auto Sup.
ply, t)hono li.
wmtNMtiiicn ah. and two room anart.
menu.Electric refrlieraUon. 13.00 and
SS.00 per weak. Bills paid. S10 Oiegg
Strset.
NICELY . FURNISHED

with garage. BUS paid.
Krtnent ijts.

LOOK I DEronE jou doclds. nxm
rumlstoa duplex, priraio oaiu. no.

furnUbtd house with prttato
hath AU bills paid. Monthlrer week.

rates. 10I West Third. Phono S3S.

rORNISHED APARTMENT With
rrlgldslrs and lnnenprlng mattress,
nuts psld. tlOOO per wsek. ass al

Northwest lWi.

UNFURNISHED Apartment.
Interior newlr papered. Near school.
Also unforntshed brick apart,
ment near school. CaU atO or as

B. Patterson.
rORNISHED apartment.Ono

bill paid. MS Wllla Call Ill--

. ROOM FURNisnED apartment.
Reasonsblo. COT East ISth. CaU Own-
er tint e:00 p m-- W.

CLEAN, NEWLY toxtoned
rooms furnished Dills paid. SOI West
HUt. Phono J5JI-W- .

PURNISHED apartment for
rent All modern. Apply SOS Oalioaton.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. S10 par
week AU bills paid 807 Wast ith.
ONE AND rurnisned apart
menu. CaU Sooo. Keith Courts.

Nicely Furnished
Apartment Private bath. Bills
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

FURNISHED apArtment for
eoupl PtiTaU bath. Frlfldtlre. cloi
In, bill paid 60S Main. Phont 192.
ONE, TWO .vad tbrtt room furalib

p&rtmtnt to coupIt i Phoo ISO).
Cblmu Court. 13M Eut JrtJ

DESIRABLE ONE. two and Urea
room ipartmrnti Private) batht, btlla
paid 304 Jonnaon

CALL tt5-- FOR small furnUhed
apartmentsand houiaa

rwo unfurnished apartment
locsted 404 Northwnt th 10 pr
month Dills paid Call 3US-- J

FULLT FURNISHED largs
apartment. Prlrate bath, modern
close Hi Water paid. ISS oer month.
Phone 337 dayi. Nights. 998.

FURNUHED APARTMENT
rooms and bath. Modern Close ta.
Water furnished Hi per month. Day
phone. 1ST. nleht M

FOR RENT
new unfurnished duplex-

es. Eitra nice $60
and bath home. Extra nice.

QarsBt. 150
house and bath. Nicely fur-

nished Carport.
A. M. SULLIVAN

2011 Gregg Ph.
HOUSES L4

runNISKED hours In rsar
o! SOS Wllla Hall block north ol Mfb
war. near Air Base

FURNISHED house. 1M.
Large nleelr furnished duplex.
S73. Inquire 180S Main

FURNISHED HOUSE. and
bath. WsUr furnished. Appljp SOS Esst
llth.

AND baUi Also s
and bath duplex. Nice. Call 123S.
1307 Runnels

rURNISHED house. 40S
North Bcurri Phons Ills. 1307 Run-
nels.

SHALL furnished houss al
rear. 130 per month. 170 State. CaU
1121

PURNISHED HOUSE for rent. Rea
sonabl! ISOl East eth Street

UNFURNISHED on East
16th. 140 per month Plenty sbada
treea. Inquire 311 EdwardsBird. CaU
3OS0--

FOR RENT unfurnished
bouse located In Airport Addition. aSO
per month Phone 1637

PURNISHED house. SOS

Northeast iota. AtcIt SOS Northwest
3rd.

PURNISHED house. See UTS.
MuUstt, ons block North Brown's
Trsdlns; Post. 303 wllla.

UNFURNISHED houss New
IT redecorated. Inquire 0O Donley
or call 33--

UNFURNISHED HOUSE for rant
and bath. 5s per month. IKS

SelUes.

UNFURNISHED bath tr-as-s.

Bailable for couple. Cutest thing
In town, 114 Ilsrdlni, Airport Addi-
tion Call 3JJS--0

AND bath furnished house.
Water and las paid. aOStt East 13th.

PARTLY Furnished house.
Apply 210 North ann

AND bath. May ba need
as duplex. Equipped with two kitch-
ens. Located on northildo. Call 1570.

FURNISHED houss. Couple
only Apply 1610 Orcra

AND bath unfurnished house.
WeU located. Call Ites--J

FOR RENT! Unfurnished rocs:
houss with bath. Uodern. 150 per
month 121 South Harding See Mrs.
Joe N Lane 601 Northeast loth or
phone 22SS--

NEW REMODELED furnished
houses Kitchenette, rrlgldslrs $4S
per month. Near Air Bass. Vsuann'a
VUlace. Phone STOfl

FURNISHED Bouse
bath Apply SOS San Antonio

UNFURNISHED housetf
Oood location. See Mra. O. Frank
Smith, 413 Northeast uth attar I p.m.
Phone 37s--

FURNISHED house for rent.
S10 per week, bills paid. (04 Presidio.
Phone 3363--J

MODERN UNFURNISHED houss.
Nice and clean Close In, to couple.
No docs loi Lancaster

SERVANT HOUSE for rent in
for housework. Sea Mrs. Clay

after 4:30 p. m 1603 Runnels

UNFURNISHED house with
basement, 130 Esst nth. 140 par
month. Phone 1SJ0--

nice modern house. Anulr
1106 lorta Orecr.

3H ROOM FURNISHED houss. 701
East 15th. Apply 1111 Esst llth.
MISC. FOR RENT LS
WELL LOCATED business building.
Halt stock off Oreit on busy lath.
16i30 foot. Reasonable. Apply 1710
Beurry. CaU 30M--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New house, 1200 sq ft. floor
space.Modern, on acre of land,
three miles from downtown
Dig Spring.Good well of water,
pressure pump. Will consider
trade.

PHONE 2937--

MUST BE SOLD ,
IN FEBRUARY

bedroom horat. carpeted. Uftnr roorv.
i i "" IITM' reVweUjy

maaTlsTia. "" w'
1008 East Uth

CALL 3380--

FOR SALE
New home. FHA
Loan. Also VJ"I1A
Loan. Will consider jorae
trade.

PHONE 3974--V



REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR. SALE

M
M2

CHURCH BUILDINO', JliM Foot. T
b noTid. Six mllM North town.
Bercstn. sse w. c, Ltpard used ear
lot, 00 East 3rd. Phono I IT.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Tha Horn of BeUar Llttlnfs"

Fhono 1702 600 Lancaster
Lars horat with entrance
bill and extra bullt-ln- nil equar
feel m house proper. 11500 down, f ua nioiiUi,

homt ta Edward lte'shta.
Bpacloua llrlng room and den. ITS
per month.
LoTely sow homt. TO
kltcbsa and bath. Will taka food car
or lot on down payment
Washlntton Place: Nle
boma on large lot. Tard landscaped.
Btrttt paved.
Lar prick with 1
Csramto baths. Utter room carpeted.
Dan, adjoining, rsrsis. Will taka
malltr house In trad.

Oood botua and bath. 11000
down. N1M balanca.
Hlee on caramon.. O I
equity, urao. araoo.
Mew Uettnts on sice lota. M and
100 toot Pared.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676, 2623--3 or UGt--

OUlce 709 Main
Beautiful brick horns In Wash-lngto- n

Place. and
den. Carpeted, draped, central
beating and cooling. Will con-ild- er

smaller bouse on down
payment.
Good buy In brick.
Close In. Ideal lor borne and
Income property.
New cream brick on
Tucson. Will carry good loan.
Nice home, close In, carpeted.

home,one block oil
Washington Blvd.
New brick home on Blrdwell
Lane. two baths,
attractive price.
Well established business on
Highway 80. Tourist Court with
12 cabins, and nice living
quarters.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FIIA house. Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759

FOR SALE
house. Attachedgarage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 11th Place. Will sell
equity. $2230.

PHONE 3974--W

FOR BETTER

. BUS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

BEAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Big prewar, nice floors,
choicestlocation,pavementand
shrubs. Only $7500 GI Loan.

Some $1500 Down s

HOUSE, (ood condition. 411
North scurry ItOOO, IM0 down. Phone
mi. law Scurry.

FOR BALE Wtll built modtrn
bouii VmcUan blinds, floor furnaca.
30 Northwest ath. Phono S1T1--

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel

PHONE 632 or 600

PECAN, SHADE

AND FRUIT TREES

Flowering Shrubs, rosts,
and complete stock of

beautiful evergreens.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

On Block East Of
Veterans Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

mm
flvioffE WORM OUT UNITS:
! HADTHEIRDAVS
V 450 U'rTKWEMIZE
1 THE MODERKI WAy

) -

a

rrurHVTimH

". . . this apartment we found
In the Herald Want Ads It's
only a stone's throw from
Alvun's Jobl"

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Marie Rowland
107 W. 2Ut

M
M2

Phone 920
litre 1 tha nlUmala In Urine plaaaura.
Cantral baatlnc and cooling, Drapaa,
carpal throughout. Medroerae and 1
baths. Playroom.Taka amallar bouse
on trade.

prewar noma an pavement
Beautiful floors, ranted yard. O I
loan Total price. S1J04.
Nicely arranied Ideal loca-
tion. Corner lot. Complete with far
ate. O I acuity require email down
payment and SSI per month.
Wanted: An owner tor this new
bedroom borne. Stoat be seen, to be
appreciated.
Mice bonae Corner lot. On
pavement. Trade for Isreer home.
Pllllnf itatlon. irocery. Nice
bonse. SO acree land on leadlnt lll(b-wa-

Taka house on trade.
Several email bousec. Low ae 1500
down.
Leadlnt bntlneie, choice location.
Bsutocee and retldentlal lote

INVESTMENTS
Good Investment property on
Gregg.
6 rentalunits. Furnished. Extra
good buy.
Large duplex.
Good buys on North Side.
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE

Nice FHA home lo-

cated at 507 Edwards
Blvd. Nice loan, easy pay-
ments.

Large home well
located. Paved street-Ca-n

be bought worth the
money. Make us an offer.

RnttiiBtfatBwtw JH
sBtjc"Wrae3sEBBBBv

304 Scurry Phone531
1230 DOWN POR three bootee
In Sand Bprtnte. Vt block oft hlib-wa- y

In rear ailllama Oroeery. New
pomp In well bonae. acre land,
one bonae already rented. Phone
3144--

READY BUILT
HOUSES

'with AsbestosSiding.
Hardwood floors with Sub
floors. Venetian Blinds & Bath

fixtures. AND
FOUNDATION FURNISHED.

PRICE: and bath $2950.

and bath$2150.
Will take housetrailer In trade.
M. V. Blumentritt

1228 South bakes
San Angelo, Texas

Phone3242
A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 254 800 Greeg St.
Oood tout finitneta In belt location
In town. Oood Income betldee bull
nett. Call today (or appointment.

rooms, close tn on Main street. OZ& an. Beit boy todry-t-or 17850.
Larte tvroomt. double tarafe, cloae
In on paved Lancaster.S82S0. 1

S1U0 (or this nice and bath
on larte lot.
Duplex Airport Addition. and
balh each side Oood boy (or asuo.
SIMM catb and SM per month (or this
lira nice attachedf arete.

Oood home and Income property.Two
and one All on larte

lot. Priced to eeU.
1200 cash and 455 per month (or

this home, onefourta acre.
orchard and tarden

and lota close to West
Ward All yours (or HSO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

$1500 down. $6250.
$4000.
Garage, fenced yard.

$5700.
GI houses.$1500down.

HOME, tarts Utlnt and
dinlnt nim combined, ley equity and
SM if per month. 141S Stadium

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

HAVE YOUR
Prescriptions

FILLED ,

And Get Your Sick Room
NeedsAt

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461-- J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner fit & Nolan

yTM NmL Owner

SOUTH KOREAN
GUARDS DUE TO
EAT BETTER

KOJE ISLAND UV-L-L Gen.
Maxwell D. Taylor bristled to-
day when told Communist pris-
oners ot war In this stockade
live and eat better than their
South Korean Army guards..

"I see no' reason why these
prisoners should lire better than
the ROK's." the next Eighth Ar-
my commander barked. "We
munlst look Into that"

Col. Harold L. Taylor, camp
commandant, told Taylor the
78,000 North Korean prisoners
are getting a diet with 3,000 cal-
ories a day, better than thatof
South Korean guards.

y- -
REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE OR
TRADE
and bath rock

home with water well.
Plenty space for garden
and chickens. Close in.
Vh miles from down town.
$2000 cashwil) handle.

IF INTERESTED
CALL

1654--W

rOR SALE by owner, home
tn MonUcsllo Addition, corner lot.
Near school. Haa a I loan. Call
Oeorte Buckley Builders. ITU.

MAE MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Phone 3763-- 1503 Owens

Pity The Poor Buyer
Maybe he wants a home list youre
and doesn't know whera to (Ind It,
so If you want to aeU your property,
list It with me.

House And Income
home. Total price. SltM.

Rental tn rear rente (or 6S par
month. Pared street. Near shopping
center.

Step Out
Tela year with a new home. Sea
thla home, pared street,
beautifully decorated. Small equity.

Look-A-Her- e!

With a new fins brick home Either
near Junior Collet e or In Edwards
Heights.

R. L. COOK &
Associates

211 Wasson Building
Phone449

After Hours & Sundays,
CaU 2309-- or 3401--J

SPECIAL
Sli room and bath, brick noma.
Three bedroome. Urine; room, dining
room, and kitchen. All rooms are
larse. Plenty ot closet apaca. Oood
condition and weU constructed. Thla
home Is located at (01 Douflaa St.
and will be shown anytime. Call (or
appointment.
Like new. H room etucco, located on
pared street, close tn to tows. St
lota on corner. Furnished.
Residential lotatn new restricted ad-
dition.
Fire room and bath frame Oood
corner lot Located la South part el
town. Close to school.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

carpeted. Paved. $8500.

GoodbuysnearJuniorCollege.
Extra good buys. Better see
them.
LOTS FOR SALE
lMxM POOT LOT lor sale. Slot, loot
West Sth. Inquire 1001 West tth.

LAROE LOTS. WU1 eeU at a
sacrifice. SUM tor eil (our. Located
SOS. 107. SO. Sll Kindle Road.Phone
liOlJ. Odessa. Teias.'
POR SALE: Larte
Acres. CaU 40S-- J

M3

lot ta Ulltel

PAVED CORNER lot. M0 Blrdwell
Lane Phone 14J--

SUBURBAN M4

NICE
Have a few more 214 acre tracts
ot land near city. $1250. Easy
terms. Also houses, lots, and
butlness property.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Office 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 Bes. 1T86--J

FARMS & RANCHES MS

POR LEASE: Modsrn ll dairy
barn on West Ird Street. Pully
equipped. Includes milkers, cana and
ate. il acree In lota. house.
Call J. P. EUott, Phone Hit.
00 ACRES PARU land. 4V mllil
Northeast of Bis Spring. Money rent
Mrs. w, L. Barker, Rotaa, Teiaa or
lot tth Street. Box MS.

Farms& Ranches
sections ot deeded ranch land. S

eectlona leased. Located not too (ar
tram Bit Sprint. A tood buy tar
only to.OO per aero.

SM act Irritated (arm. All la culu.
ration. 3 food houeea. bis tractor
bams, I wtlls, plenty ef water. Lo-

catedon patement. A) real boy.

Ste acree under trrXstloa. WeU
cleat ta.

set Acres under Irritation. Two mod.
era hornet wliu baths.On pavement.
A real bars.See thla kefart yvej

C. S. BERRYH.LL
Brook AppBnaeo- - 1U W. Snd

Phono taea Ktsht S1TS--

LONOTE9lM rerm-TUK- leans. Ne
ppUcatloa lee. appraisal tee. etock

obhaauonor commission. Low laur-e- st

reus. Dick CUflou. phono set.
SOSMaa,

RUBE S. MARTIN
rirat Hatl Bank HSf

Phone
Lovely home ea West
15th. S1O.500, A bargain.
2 aew homesprieed way down.
Far quick sale.
180 acre fans, 7 Bailee from
town. Two wells, extra good
taaprereaeats.'

well loeated.East
frost Possession.

brtek home. BoasUtaL
Will take soeaetrade.
M or ISO acres Irrigated. Daw-
son County. Close to llighwsy.
Plenty water, Fair improve- -

Know-Ho- w

Helps U.S.
To Find Oil

BOSTON UV-Ea- ch year the U.
S, finds more oil than It consumes
because ot American iDow-ho-

Initiative and Ingenuity. Ernest O.
Thompson, chairmanof the Texas!
Railroad Commission, declare!
here.

Thompson spoke last night at
the New England Oil Indastry In--
lormauon Committee.

'We are not running out of oil."
ne said, "utt year the u. s. pro
duced Ztt billion, barrelsof oil and
natural gas liquids yet at the
tame time we Increased our oil
reserve to 33,735,000,000barrels, a
gain ot 1.900.000.000 barrels.

He said that when World War II
ended, "our reserveswere five bil
lion barrels. The prophets of
gloom, the crepe hangers said we
were running out of oil. They di
vided the annual consumption Into
this reserve and
came up with 13 yearsas the exsct
date we would run out of petro
leum.

"Since then, we have produced
and consumed 28 billion barrels ot
oil and find our reserves now
33,735,000 and we are constantly
adding to our net resources."

WarehouseDestroyed
In Naval Yard Fire

NEW YORK Ul A roarlna fire
last night destroyed a three-stor-y

warehouse In Brooklyn's naval
shipyard, near the East River
opposite Lower Manhattan.

No one was Injured In the spec-
tacular blaze which gutted the 750
by t,- three-story-hi-gh corru
gated metal building.

The structurehouseda carpenter
shop and was used for storing
metal stock. A naval spokesman
said much of the stored material
would be salvaged.

The cause of the hour-lon-g 'fire
was not determined. The Navy.
wnue terming it not of a suspicious
nature, has started an lnvestlsa--
tlon.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

E.

WACO, tn Constantly rising
costs were listed today as the
newspaper publisher's greatest
problem.

And the near future holds no
end for the upward spiral, said
William Dwight, publisher of the
Holyoke (Mass.) Transcript-Telegra-

"Newspapers have but two
sources of revenue, neither of
which can absorb all ot these In
creasedcosts," Dwight told a con
vention of the Texas Dally News
paper Assn.

"Circulation prices have
Increased almostto the absorption
point

"Advertising rates have to be
considered In the light of Increas
ing competition from increasingly
numerous advertising media."

Dwight, v director of the Ameri
can Newspaper Publishers Assn.,
said that In the field ot newspaper
costs, newsprint alone has In- -

N.Y.
Is Hit By Strike

NEW YORK W-- Most of the
world's biggest waterfront still
was paralyzed by a strike today
despite a court order ousting tug-

boat pickets from the city's piers.
Members of thewaterfront'sall- -

powerful AFL International Long
shoremens Assn. (ILA) took this
attitude:

Shortly after midnight a State
Supreme Court justice Issued an
order temporarily restraining tug-

boat crewmen from picketing
piers. As long as the pickets aro
there tho tugboat crewmen's fel-
low union members tho long-

shoremen won't work ,
The Judgesaid he considered the

picketing an Illegal secondary boy-
cott against the passengerand
freight shipping lines which are
not Involved In the labor dispute.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

T. B. McGINNIS
Is Back In The Saddle

With 30 yearsexperiencein the Sheet Metal Business
In Big Spring. Mr. McGinnis announcesMr. W. G.
Stewart who is fully experiencedwill be associated
with him.

WE DO ANYTHING WITH METAL

GIVE US A TRIAL

Sheet Metal Works
308 Gregg Phone 1303
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RisingCostsTop
Publishing Problem

Waterfront

McGinnis
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Reduced
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Win 1095
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Rhone193
AS ALWAYS FIRESTONE GIVES YOU MORE

FOR YOUR TIRE DOLLAR. AND

LOWEST COST PER MILE.

creased 100 per cent since IMS.
Dwight said there was a rosy

side to the picture.
It lies In the fact that adver.

Using volume continues to rise and
there Is every reason to expect
mat with our increasing population
ana increased literacy, both ad
vertising volume In newspapers
and circulations will Increase."
he told the publishers.

He said many persons were ore
meting advertising volume this
year would reach record heights
but he said publishers too must
seek more economical production
means.

"Newspapers," Dwight said,
"have been woefully deficient In
developing researchIn their own
business."

Girl Loses
Prize,But
GefsLunch

WASHINGTON
congressional delegation reserved
a place of honor at the luncheon
table today for Shirley Malone,
wno won a contest but lost the
prize.

The National Assn. ot Real Es
tate Boards brought the pretty

high schoolsenior, a bride
of three 'weeks, to Washington
from Muskogee, Okla.

She had won, over 17,000 others,
the association's contest for the
best essay on "What the Bill of
Rights Means to Me." Besides the
trip, Shirley was to meet Vice
President Nixon, appear on tele-
vision and record a Voice ot Amer
ica broadcast.

But all this, plus accompanying
laniare ana entertainment, was
canceled yesterday when the asso
ciation found Shirley had borrowed
liberally from a magazine article
In writing her essay.

The Oklahoma delegation
promptly complained while Shirley
went into seclusion with her

The lawmakers said contest
rules did not require originality,
ncd-face- d association spokesmen
agreed, but said they bad assumed
all entries would be original and
they kept the red carpet rolled up,

The Oklahoma delegation went
ahead with plans for the luncheon
anyway.

SearchContinuing
For Missing Girl

L1TTLEFIELD (fl Officers
throughout the Southwest are
searching for Margie Nell Terry,
13, Xittlefleid seventh grade stu
dent who hasbeen missing a week.

She was last seen about noon
Jan.30 getting Into a car with two
men. The men, a serviceman home
on furlough and a Llttleflcld resi
dent, told officers they. let her out
of the car In Littletleld about 7
p.m. that night.

Her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Terry, said they had checked all
relatives ana menuswitnout suc
cess.
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pyismn
ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGG

Wear And Compare For 10 Days
I WTM BaBIBSBBBBBWajKBBBBBBBBBBBSYjBBBSBBl

Tm& u wj iSSSSFsWsaaf1ftnVW?M

Handsome styling plus
every modern watch tee-hir- e.

Automatic; shock
and waterresistant;

SfatnJea back.
Terrific vahiel

'39

Jrd at Main Phone 40

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080.
WBAP (NBC) 1400

Is by the radio stations, who ere
for Its

CM
KBST Jlawa Romsdaj)
CRLD Btulah
WBAP Oseria Marfan
trrxo ruiton Uwu jr.

stis
KBST Samar Dart
KRLD-Jun- lar Uls
stbap cms Usa's ramnj
Srrxo-Un-ila For Today

SIM
smrr Lona Ha&aar
'KRUV Ja Stafford
wbap Morsan ntauy kiwi
CTXO-aaa- nai nsauar
KBST Lena Raatat
ULD-H- lis
wbap Nawsi Our Kslrtbot
arrxo aiutnal nawsrasi

IMS
KBST Crtma Lattar
KRI.D Mr. Kaon
wbap tour Hit Paitd
KTXO uoii dua

1ll
KBirr Crtms Lattar
KRLD Mr. Kaan
wbap Tour mi rand
KTXO Marl Quia

l:M
KBST Thla la Tour.iFBl
kbld Tours Truly
wbap Murray Cos
KTXO Trua or ralsa
KBST Thla U Tour FBI
KRLD Tour Ttuly il
wbap Murray Coa
KTXO Tnia or raisa

sit
KBST-aun- rls ssranad
Slum .mm ...wwn,nl..n.kliMi. R.nul
KTXO USX. en. 01 bn(Ui

KBST Bunrtsa Bsrantd
KRLD-au-ssi Star
wbap Bunkhousa Ballad
KTXO Wastarn Rouadup.a
narT4 isu vim Karta
KRLD AM Parm Rsrlsw
wbap rarra nsvs
KTXO Wastam Rausdup

kbst AaM Pans Rtrlaw
CRLD AM Parm Rartsw
WBAP aoois ! tha. Wilt
KTXO Slava

KBST Martin Ameaky
KRLD Moratns naw
WBAP Nawsi Sarmaastt
KTXO Sada'.s strsnada

tfia
KBST Wsatasr Poraeast
KRU Husieai cartraa
ttbap --fariy viroa
KTXO aaddi Ssranad

UN
KBST Ma
KRLD Raw
wbap Karly Bird
KTXO Mornmi spaiiai
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunss

75

KTXO Rssords In Rsrlsw

11:00
KBST Koonllm Ssrsaada
KRLD-P- un For AUwrap Raws
KTXO Proudly W Ban

UlU
KBST Bind Stat
KRLD Pun Por AD
STRAP Murray Col
KTXP Proudly W Ban

U1J
KBST Nawa
KRLD city Roaortal
WBAP Waft Parm a Bonis
KTXO Toutn Bjmpijonjss

tl:u
KBST Arttsu eo Parad
CRLD Cllt lloaolUI
WBAP Parm a llama Hour
arrxo Toutn armpnouisi

M
KBST Optra
KRLD If ora.1 Olrt
WBAP rat stock Show
KTXO Youth Symphonls

tus
KTXC MUSla Ul.t
KRLD-Hor- ajst Olrl
WBAP Pat Stock Show
KTXC Youth Symphonic

111
KBST Opera
KRLD Radio Rarlral
wbap sympbonia Adr.
KTXO Ooortla Crackers

l:tt
KBST Optra
KRLD Radio Barlral
WBAP aymphoola Adr.
KTXO Oaoffla Cracksrs

IMS
KBST Mawa Snarta

RLD Broadway My Beat
woAs-- vanaia sjcds
KTXC Sports Dleel
KBST Women u Ontfarm
KRLD Broadway My Bsat
WBAP candle Llfhl
KTXO Paauson Report

KBST Dinner Al Orantraea
LD vattcaa uonrM

WBAP IL V KalUnbora
KTXO Dawn rag Oa

:

KBST Dinner at araenrtwm
krld vausna Monro
WBAP Hews
KTXO Mew

KBST Melody Parad
WRf Antra
wbap Ins idol Bob a Ray
.TJw swBD.y icuasuona

111
KBST Melody Farad
StRLJV Tien. Autrw
WBAP Insldai Bob Bay
aiav-.-tr wraasuaaa

1US
Parly

KRLD Taraan
WBAP VlslUn Tim
KTXO Bey, Power

1:
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KRLD Taraan
WBAP vuiuo Tim
KTXO Hst. Pewsr
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(:
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wbap AUaa Jena
KTXO Th Unaipactad
KBST-om- sU VlthU
KRLD-Daue- loi patty
WBAP Allan Jonnv
KTXO uau Thompson

KBST Msva
til

KRLD Johnny nicks
WBAP World Attain
ktxc cnarua nui ortn
KBST Tan Itoundun
KRLD ftosarjr for Pose
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Plsk's Hsnry

S:M
KBST--Blr -- on SparU
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WBAP Mornlat Hawa
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RUST Btr Jon h Snarkla

Sid lUrdln
WBAP Mollis llarbart
KTXO Coffsa Club
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kbst N School Today
KRLD Oardsn Oat
WBAP sat. Morn. Rausdup
a.sw aa ssson:u
KBST Na Bahaol Tada
KRLD Robert Q. LtwU
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KBST R "aaoal Today
KRLD-- aS USIOnwrap Arcnia Anaraw
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tilt
KBST X School Today
KRLD-eu-psr Moodla
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anasa Patrol
KRLD-La- t'a PrsUnd
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KTXO-Ma- wa

lit
KBST Snaea Patrol
KRLD-La-t'a PrsUnd
WBAP-M- ary Las rarlat

l Atj t.iassuisa safa

AFTERNOON
t:eo

Opsra
KRLD Ofsrsca Report
WRAP Pal Stock Show

UJ--
ana

KBST Opera
KRLD Commerca Report
WDAP--Pat Stock Show
KTXO Maws

tarn
KBST Opera
KnLD-Ns- wa

WRAP Pat Stock Show
KTXC Sports Parad

i:u
KR ST Opera
KRLD-Scr- auh Pad
wnAP Pat stock ahaw
KTXO-Spo- rta Parade

&9
KRST Opera
KRLD Chlcaroans
WRAP Reuben'a Records
KTXO-Sa- lul to tha Matloa

Silt
KBST Opera
KRLD Cucasoana
WRAP Reuben' Rtcords
KTXC-Sal- uU to th RaUoa

ias
KBST-Oo- ara

KRLD Treasurr Bandstandm1 taDaiihii'i ft jsotfai
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KTXC Chlceio Thsstr

tilt
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WBAP Tb Southerner
KTXO Osteal Thaatr
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rNO DOWN1
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11.00 WmUt
rta Ctrrttaa

basree

820,'KTXC (MBS-WBS- )

(Program Information furnlshtd
responsible accuracy).
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WeW AFB Arrivals
Myron U Jackson from Nigoya,

Japan.He and Mrs. Jacksbn and
their daughter, Carol Joy. reside
at 1000 W. 3rd.

C Laurin IL McPhco from
Lackland AFB, San Antonio.

A-2-C William E. Green from
Goodfeltow AFB, San Angelo.

A-3-C Gerald I. Harris from Ft
Wyo.
Frances E. Warren, Cheyenne,

A-3-C David Cunningham from
lackland AFB, San Antonio.

A-3-C Itoy G. Smith from Lack-
land AFB, San Antonio.

A-3- Hugh C. Brlggs from Lack-lan- d

AFB, San Antonio.
A--B Oliver L. Pickens from Lack-

land AFB, San Antonio.
T-S-gt Clarence G. Boiling from
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Hlckam Field, Honolulu, Hawaii.
He and his wife, Mary Lou, and
their children, Cassandra,Richard
and Cheryl, reside at 1206 Pickens.

A-3- Smiley Smith from Lackland
AFB, Sa. Antonio.

Lloyd It. McKay from Lack-
land AFB, SanAntonio.

Ronald N. Hague from
Lackland AFB, San Antonio.

C John C. Deal from Lack-
land AFB, San Antonio.

C Hugh J. Golden from Lack-
land AFB, San Antonio.

C Hubert D. West from Lack-
land AFB, SanAntonio.

C Tommy A. Hudson from
Lackland AFB, San Antonio.

C Hubert E. Baker from Lack-
land AFB, San Antonio.

Roy G. Grant from Lackland
AFB, San Antonio

C John J.Gauthler from
AFB, N.' Y. He will be jokied

5uuii uy IU3 huc, iuiiaiue.
C Harold D. Beddtnsfleld from

Ellington AFB, Houston.
C Paul Cornelius from Ft

Frances Warren, Cheyenne, Wyo.
gt E. L. Miller from Ft

Frances Warren, Cheyenne, Wyo.
His wife, Dorothy, and their son.
RandyL. Miller, will Join him here.

C Ralph Gulto from Lackland
AFB. San Antonio. He and hiswife,
Josie, reside at 217 B Wright
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RailroadsSign

Up With Unions

In MostAreas
By ROWLAND EVANS JR.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. UV-- An all--
out drive for the union shop for
the nation's railroads was report-
ed making swift progress today de-
spite strong opposition from some
carriers, especially in the South
east

George E. Lelghty, chairmanof
the Railway Labor Executive As-

sociation, said In an Interview that
bold-o- ut rotds were "falling Into
line nicely." The campaign for the
union shop, which started a year
ago, this week signed up the Sea-
board Air Line Railway, a major
Southern carrier, the Rock Island.
the Illinois Central, the Pullman
Company and several others.

The Southeastern Carriers Con-
ference Committee, representing
class one railroads throughout the
South, has fought the union shop
drive vigorously on the ground that
this type of union security deprives
a worker of the right to stay out of
the union.

The standard union shop clause
In new contracts now being signed
by the railroads andabout 20

rail unions, with a total
membership of one million, com-
pels a worker to Join the union
within 60 days of his employment
as a condition of holding his Job.

George M. Harrison, president
of the Brotherhood of Railway
Clerks, told newsmen 70 per cent
of all railway employes In non-o- p

erating, or maintenance, unions
are now covered by union shop
clauses.

He predicted that all major
roads In the nation would sign
union shop contracts as soon asthe
unions "get around to talking to
them." Union strategyhasbeen to
concentrate on one carrier until it
Is signed up, then move on to an
other. Harrison said the campaign
has been conducted with a mini-
mum of work stoppages.

Union officials have Just com
pleted a meeting herescheduledto
coincide with the mid-wint- ses
sion of the AFL's Executive
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FreighterRamsPier
The American Export Lines' Extavla rests besldt Pier 39 at tha
foot of Coffey Street, Brooklyn, after ramming It and collapsing
part of the roof. The freighter was nosing Into her berth at the
pier without the customary aid of tugs due to a four-day-o-ld tug-

boat strike In New York harbor. Damageto the Extavla was minor.
None of the dock workers wis hurt The pier Is 386 feet long. (AP
Wlrephoto).

TrumanGiven Huge
FeteBy Home-Tow-n

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (fl

Hairy S. Truman, who spent near
ly eight experience-packe-d years
as President,choked with emotion
last night at the end of a talk to
a home-tow-n audience and said:

"There never is and never can
be anything like coming back
home."

The former President spoke at a
family-styl- e homecoming dinner
attended by 650 neighbors and
friends.

Truman expressedthanks for the
warmth with which he bad been
received since his return.

Until his concluding remark, the
had devoted most of

his brief talk to a folksy review
of his 30 yearsIn politics and early
life in this Western Missouri town
of 40,000.

He mentioned hisdecision, which
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was announced In March of 1952,
not to seek

My mind was made up In 1950,"

he said. "I don't believe therehas
been any Presidentor presidential
candidate, outside of Lincoln, that
has beenas thoroughly vilified as I
have. But I came through It all
without any scars."

The former President
said that on his train trip home
last month after turning over the
presidency on Jan. 1 to Republican
Dwlght D. Eisenhower he and Mrs.
Truman were surprised at the size
and good will of the crowds along
the way.

"The people turned out to greet
us as enthusiastically as if I had
been on a whistle-sto-p tour, he
recalled. "And then when we got
here at the Missouri Pacific depot
there were 8,000 or 10,000 people to
meet us. That wts the climax.

"I want to tell you, no
dent ever bad a homecoming re-
ception like that."

Truman also referred to his 1948
presidential campaign when he de-
feated Thomas Dewey, the" New
York governor.

"Some thought they could do a
betterJob than I could," he said.
"I don't have a doubt in the world
that those who were telling the
people they could do a Job better
than we were might have been
telling the truth. The only trouble
was they never got the chance."

Mrs. Truman and daughter Mar-
garet also were honored at the
dinner.

Truman, in mentioning his re
turn to Independence last month
after nearly eight turbulent years
in tne wmte iiouse, said Mrs
Truman expressed his feelings as
well as anyone could. She said of
their welcome home:

"This Is the payoff. This makes
It worth everything we have been
through."

ScreenWriters To
Drop Suit Against
Producers'Group

HOLLYWOOD W The member-
ship of the Screen Writers Guild
has voted overwhelmingly to drop
the guild's suit to enjoin the Motion
Picture Association of America
from enforcing an agreementrsot
to employ members of a subver--J
sive group.

The suit, filed In New York Fed
eral Court, was nearlng trlaL

The guild announced that the
withdrawal was the result of let
ter to Richard Breen. guild presi-
dent, from Erie Johnston, MPA
head, which declared that the pro
ducers In their 1947 policy state-
ment had not taken concerted
action but were acting Independ
ently.

The guild said It la satisfied the
producers had Intended no Indus
try-wi- blacklist, and Johnston's
letter explained that 'the decision
of one producer would not bind
any other producer.

Fir Destroycs.Three
BuildingsAt W--F

WICHITA FALLS UV-F- Ire early
today destroyed three buildings of
the United Electric Service Com-
pany's division In
downtown Wichita Falls.

Sidney A. Gaines, one of the
firm's owners, estimated at the
height of the fire that the loss
would run Into hundreds ofthou-
sandsof dollars.

Firemen said the blaze started
In an alley between two buildings
and quickly spread to a building,
recently erectedat $35,000 cost.
The new building housedthe firm's
paint shop.

nine of the'city's eleven fire
companies fought the blaze and
brought It under control around
2:30 a.m. after receiving the first
alarm about 11:15 p.m. A stiff
wind hindered efforts.

Riding The

GRUB LINE
By Franklin Reynolds

All applications for payment for
1952 agriculturalconservation prac-

tices have been typed up and are
ready for the signaturesof the
persons to whom the payments are
due, according to Mrs. Ruby Smith
at the Howard County PMA office.

All farmers and ranchers due
these payments are asked to come
In and sign the applications as
promptly as possible.

Charlie Daniels, Martin County
PMA administrative officers, and
Qabe Hammack, Howard County
PMA, both say they have received
a notice from the stateoffice of the
PMA at College Station advising
them there Is some No. 2 alfalfa
hay available at several western
Nevada points at from $23 to $25
a ion, i.u.u.

These points are Wabuska, Love
lock and Fallon.

This hay is not being sold
through the PMA, and any person
or firm wishing to purchaseany of
it must do so themselves. Orders
for it can be placed with E. A.
Settlemeyer, Chairman, Nevada
State PMA Committee, 818 South
Virginia Street, Reno, Nevada.

Freight rateswill probably bring
the price of this hay to such a
high point that It will not be a
profitable Investment for West Tex
as stockmen.

Charlie Creghton returned from
the Southwestern Exposition at
Fort Worth highly pleased with
the results In the Hereford breed
tng cattle-- Judging and the sale.

The fact that TR Zato Heir 88th
was named champion Hereford,
and that three other TR Zato Heirs
sold for $15,100. $14,200 and $12,850
In a bull sale where the average
was $1,565, plgased theBig Spring
Dreeaer very mucn.

His head herd sire. Major Mis
chief 20th, tracesback to the same
bloodlines.

Final plans have been conv
pleted for the second Annual
Agricultural Aviation Conference
sponsored Jointly by Texas A&M
College, Texas Flying Farmers
and the Texas Aeronautics Com-

mission.
It will be held at A&M, Feb.

with conference headquar-
ters at the Memorial Student Cen
ter. Persons desiring copies of the
program may obtain them by
writing the Texas Aeronautics
Commission, 308 West 15th Street,
Austin, Texas.

Among the many subjects to be
discussedwill be mesqulte control;
mixed brush control; defoliation
and st drying; adminis-
tration of state laws and regula-
tions toxlcologlcal hazards created
by aerial application of insecti-
cides, andLothertopics.

Outstanding authorities on the
various subjects will be heard.

The supervisors of the Martin- -
Howard Soil Conservation District
recently approved a conservation
plan for Pascual Torres on 320
acresof land In the Midland area
which Torres is farming and which
Is owned by Kennett and Elkln.

Other Midland County plans ap
proved, according to Morris Pat-
terson, chairmanof the board,

160 acres for W. L. Sand-
ers 158 acres for T. R. Wilson,
and 162 acresfor Conrad Holzgraf.

The regular meetings of the
board are held ar Stanton since It
Is the most centrally located point

Guide lines for contour farming
have beenaim on the Joe Heldel
ucrg larni, lour jnues souin ox
Midland. He plans to bed his land
on tne contour (or better water
distribution and to reduce the pos-
sibility of wind erosion. He has
also left a high sorghum stubble
In the field as afurther protection
against the coming winds.

In England, the practice of hold
ing "wakes" over a dead body
seems tobe older than ChrlsUanity
and In times was de-
signed to guard the body against
evil spirits.
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SPECIAL
SATURDAY,

FOOT LONG lOHOT DOGS

PHONE

ORDERS TO GO

FILLED IN 10 MINS.

Everybody's Drive Inn
WEST HIGHWAY 80

ZALE'S

Saturday Morning Special
AvailableOnly Between8:30 and 11:30 A.M. Sari
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